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JU R Y CONTINUES TO  W EIGH SIRHAN'S FATE

(Ae W IRf PHOTO vl« COM* from Tokyo)

They'll Stay For A While
Seamaa 2.C. Dale R. KieUlae, SI, of Eaatoa, Pa., forejireaBd, aad his shipmates 
buy tbelr luacbes at a moMle caateea at the U.S. Navy Base la Yokosuka, Japaa, 
today, shortly after their ship, the USS New Jersey, backgroaad, docked. The 
battleship was diverted from Its homeward-bouad course followlag the dowaiag 
of a U. S. Navy reconaalssauce plane by the North Koreans in the Sea of Japan. 
SaM Klrhllne, “ I would have liked to be home with my wife, but there's a Job 
to be done and somebody’s got to do It”

Nixon Changes 
Mind About 
Tax Credit
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi- 

d e n t  Nixon's announcement 
Monday that he faN-ors repeal of 
the investment tax c r e d i t  
marked a complete flipfk>p 
from the administration’s policy 
of just a week ago.

One after another, top admin
istration officials who met with 
AFL-CIO leaders In White Sul
phur Springs. W.Va., last week 
recited to newsmen the rea.sons 
why the credit should not be re- 
pt'aled

The labor chiefs disagreed So 
did Democratic leaders in Con- 
gres.s They charged that the 
tax credit, created in 1M2 as a 
stimulus to bu.sines.s Investment, 
w as stoking the furnace of infla
tion.

I'ntil the past weekend, when 
it became clear that President 
Nixon's advisers were having a 
nish of second thoughts, the of
ficial replies were always the 
same:

—The credit, which lets i  
businessman chop from his tax 
bill 7 per cent of his outlays for 
new machinery and exjuipment. 
is a long-term inducement to in
vestment and growth In more 
years than not it will be needed 
as a )ob<reating stiumlant

—Its repeal would be equiva
lent to a W billion tax increase. 
On top of existing anti-inflation 
restraints. It would provide too 
much squeeze, might cause a 
recession

—A repeal would disrupt In
dustry's investment planning; 
it’s not fair to change the tax 
rules in the middle of the game. 
And it would be an administra
tive nightmare for the Treas- 
urv.

All those arguments could be 
heard from the .secretary cf the 
trea.sury, the budget direclor, 
the chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers—even from 
economist Arthur F. Bums, 
counselor to the President, 
when he talked to newsmen Just 
one week ago.

So what changed things?
It wa.sn’t last Thursday’s re

port on national output. It 
showed, by a $16 billion rise in 
the first quarter, that the econo
my was still overheated; that 
was already known, and a few 
more recent indicators s u g j^ -  
ed that the long-awaited slow
down is coming.

Nor w w  there any doubts 
about the potential effectiveness 
of killing the U x credit. It was 
su.spended in IM6. for the same 
reason. The result was messy, 
but the capital Investment boom 
was quickly deflated. Every
body knew that, too.

So what persuaded the White 
House, finally, to move?

Obviously, It occurred to 
somebody that If you wiped out 
the Investment credit, which 
was no longer needed, you 
might persuade Congress to re
place It with an incentive that 
is

Nixon’s answer to the tils of 
the cities—his central economic 
strategy, in fact—is a tax credit 
to induce private companies to 
build plants In ghettos and give 
Job-training to Idle slum dwell
ers.

BY CHIEF BANKS

Narcotics
Program

Announced
A special program for parents worried about 

nooMM by
Banks.
narcotics has b e «  anno *>y Police Chief Jay

Any parent finding an unknown substance pflis 
or capsules in the possession of their chiMren. 
may obtain an analysts and be given a confidential 
report In addition, at the request of the parent, 
the police will make an investi^tion.

Banks said parents wanting such an analysis 
-should call either him. or Detective Capt. Stanley 
Bogard.

Su.spected narcotics turned in under this program 
will be sent to I fa l  E. K. Browning, regtoiial 
commander of the Department of Pi£Uc Safety 
at Midland, for analvsis.

“ Such an analysis can provide aome relief," 
Banks pointed out. “ if the capsule or powder turns 
out to be Just a headache remedy. On the othw 
hand. It can hrip a parent discover a problem 
and begin taking steps to rectify It.”

Narcotic pills, capsules and some marijuana (In 
various forms) are showing up In the ncho^ 
here. Banks said, adding that a number of parents 
have noticed unu.sual b m v io r  on the part of their 
children and become concerned.

“ We have no known local outlets here, but many 
youngsters are bringing In narcotics from border 
cities,”  Banks said. “ Some powder substances giv
en us by a parent recently were analyzed in the 
DPS lab'and found to be narcotic.”

Kingsville
Controversy

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) — The Brown Power 
push lost some of lu  punch Monday night when 
a markedly small c r o ^  of Mexkran-Amerlcans 
failed in an attempt to meet with the school board 
over a li.st of grievances.

Leaders promised still more action as the con
troversy swirling around GiUett Junior High School 
continued into ife second week.

Some SO Mexlcan-American youngsters and a 
few adults rallied on the steps of the school district 
administrative offices for aixxit 45 minutes before 
returning peacefully to the Mexkan-Ameiican 
Youth wguiixation MAYO headquarters to map 
out more strategy.

Police said it wa.s "a ll quiet”  on the Kingsville 
front after the rally. It was one of the snwiUest 
demonstrations here in da^ .

members. Including .some pupils atMAYO

W A R M

Pen Death Gas?
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  “ I 

beseech you,”  said the defense 
lawyer, “ to spare , Sirhan Sir- 
han’s Ule—it would carry forth 
the brave spirit of Robert Ken
nedy’s com^.sslon.”

“ We have lavishly expended 
our resources for the sake of a 
cold-blooded political assassin,’ ’ 
said the prosecutor, not once 
mentioning death. “ Sirhan was 
entitled to the fair trial which

he has received. He has no spe
cial claim to further preserva
tion.”

Those pleas first, then ludge 
Herbert V. Walker’s Instruc
tions to conscientiously consider 
“ whether this man should suffer 
the death penalty or shall be 
permitted to remain alive,”  set 
the Sirhan jury to Its final task 
Monday.

After two hours in the same

room where they convicted Sir
han of first d e g ^  murder last 
week, the Jurors adjourned for 
the night without a verdict in 
the penalty phase of the 15-week 
old trial, l i ie y  have only two 
choices: life or death.

Grant B. Cooper, who deliv
ered the impassion^ final plea 
for the 25-year-old Jordanian 
Arab, walked out of the court
room shaking his head in dejec

tion.
“ I don’t like tt, I don't like it.”  

he said. “The longer they stay 
out, the more I sweat. I think u 
they wmv ning to give bun life, 
they would have come In this 
aftamoon."

John E. Howard, who spoke 
for the death penalty without di
rect reference to it, said “it’s 
going to be closer than a 
hound’s tooth. This Jury is going

I

to take a hard look.”  He would 
have wonled, Howard said, 
about a quick verdict

Sirhan, pale firom 19 sunless 
mouths s l^  the aasassinatloa 
June 5, appeared boQow-eyed 
and nervous as the case w o ^  
to its conchidon. He chewed 
gum, gnawed at Us fingenaBs 
and drummed on the defense ta> 
Ue.

s ? s S  Israeli .W a rp la n es  
inAiamociiy 5treak O v e r Jordan

(A P ) -  
many as 1.000 youths, nnostly 
Negro, roamed parts ot down
town San Antonio Monday night, 
smashing windows, rustilng the 
Alamo and HemisFair, stealing 
weapons, goading police and 
seeUng to disrupt a river par
ade, part of the annual Festi
val.

It was the second time in two 
years that disturbances broke 
out during the river parade.

Police wearing riot helmets 
and carrying nightsticks forced 
the remnants of the crowd dow n 
a side street and ended the af
fair about two hours after it be- 
gan.

One youth suffered cuts on 
the knee and wrist from a 
broken shop window. .Apparent
ly there were no other injuries.

Police never dashed with the 
crowd.

The 1,000 figure came from 
Police Chief George Biscbel

The chief said. “ We had 
enough men to bring the acti
vity to a conclusion anywhere 
along the line but we would 
have had to u.se force and 
make mass arrests.”  Only two 
arrests were made.

The crowd, roaming down 
one side of the atreet, chanted 
“Oink, oink. pig. pig" at the offi
cers on the othw side of the 
street.

From six to eight pistols were 
believed stolen when crowd 
members smashed the window 
of a pawn shop and entered.

Di^ilay windows of four 
firms were smashed, Hetnis- 
Fair P la u  was broken into and 
glass doors at the HemisFair 
Cooveutioa Center were shat
tered.

The crowd sought to charge 
into the Alamo but police halt^  
the effort. Another attempt to 
charge the Tower of The Amer
icas at HemisFair nearby also 
was stopped and the elevators 
of the towering structure wer* 
run to the top and kept there.

Several police said they were 
told not to use force or make 
arrests unless they were under 
personal attack or were auth
orized by Bichsel

Police kept their riot helmets 
out of sight until the door panes 
were broken at the Convention 
Center.

The downtown march began 
about • a m. with about S5 or 90 
in the main body foUowed by 
50 or 00 others. The crowd 
grew larger and noisier as it 
marched.

Present to prevent trouble 
were police, aherilfs deputies, 
the sberifTt auxiliary and Tex
as highway patroimen.

Wisecracks Galore
AUSTIN (A P ) -  

appropriations
Levity

room? About aa easy 
to imagine as wisecracks in a bank 
board of directors chamber.

But the men who make big de
cisions about spending bUUoos of 
dollars on state agenaes break up 
about as easily as anybody else.

Rep. Dan Kubiak of Rockdale, was 
explaining his bill to give tbe last 
21 Confederate widows in Texas a 
pension increase and noted tbeir av
erage age was 94.

“ If the average age is 94, and tbe 
Civil War ended in 1816, will you 
explain the arithmetic that I  nist 
can’t understand?”  asked Rep. Bob 
Slater of GatesvlUe.

“ Well, you’d have to say some of 
these veterans married some pretty 
young girls,”  Kubiak said.

“ W e lT  I stm don’t understand It,”  
Slater said.

“ You will,”  interjected Chairman 
W. S. Heatley, 57. who never aeems

in the to have nmeh trooUe getting a langh 
from the committee.

Then Rep. Jamie Bray of Pasadena 
was trying to convince the committee 

Harris Othat County (HouBtoa) should
get a bigger share of tbe Ucenae plat* 
feec It coUects each year.

Bray said his biD would give ftm 
Harris County comndaskaen |l 
million per year lor road mata- 
tenanoe.

"Are you boaeMiy wflUag to tm  
your Conunisalooers Court noee with 
that ranch money with no strhia?** 
asknd Garden HuB of Fort 
Worth.

After a momeafe hrsltatlou aad a 
plea not to have to aanwer aKh a 
questloa, Bray aald, "Yee, I worid.**

“Wdl, I’m not sure whether Pd 
want to let mine looee with that nmeh 
money or not,”  oald Hull, getting 
sympathetic charklee from ottiar 
committee:

4

Early Warning 
Radar Sites 
Knocked Out
JERUSALEM (AP) -  IsraeU 

warplaaee streaked over Jordan 
agaa today, and an Ivaeii mili
tary spokeemaa said tiay 
knodcBd oat the oiajor part of 
Egypt’s early warning radar 
newroilL Amman Radio said It 
was lurael’s beatteat air attack 
la more thaa a year.

A MatarmsaiNr of tho I«ae- 
I  pnand etafl n ld ttw 
oa two Egypthei radar Mies la 

I JordiiB was a parttal au
to IgypdaB aitllMry boo»- 

eorthe Sbh  Canal 
daring the past moalh.

**Itaa are stm a k f of o|>> 
tloos ofNB to ns, aad I  think wo 
will mnhs ass of them la dan 
thas,”  hi hi a wandhi of

County Commissioners Apply 
For Federal Airport Funds

flatlb i patiab 
Canal i

also htt

Ho wa r d  County Com- 
m i s s i o n e r s  Court applied 
Monday for 1509.090 in F e ^ l  
Aviation Agency matching funds 
in 1970-71 to improve the 
Howard County Airp^.

The application for the funds 
is for ratancing in the 1970-71 
CongressiORal fiscal year. The 
commissioners said arrange
ment will be made at a later 
date for the county to provide 
its share of the project finan
cing.

'Irie commissioners also heard 
from representatives of the 
Planned Parenthood Association 
who told of (dans for a Family 
Planning Center and Well Baby 
Clinic in Big Spring.

Mrs. Marvin Dixon, president, 
told the commissioners that the 
Big Spring City Commission had 
approved such a project, and 
that up to 75 per cent of the 
cost could come from federal 
funds.

The local group was oricinally 
interested only In a punned 
parenthood center, she uid, but 
with federal funds, i  baby dink 
could be added with little extra 
cost. Several towns in the area 
are starting such programs, she 
said.

She said a family piannlM 
center would cost about 99,000, 
with tbe state purchasing all 
equipment and supplies. The 
county and dty ctHild partici
pate in the remainder of the 
coat, she uid.

side of tbe courihouse for the 
Anned Porces Day paiada. May 
17. They also set Jidy U aa 
the day for tha oO eqaalixatfoa 
board to meet with Pritchard 
and Abbott, appraisera, aad 
July I  a« tha maetiag day for 
the conaty board of aqualiu- 
tlon.  ̂ ^

The commisskiaen approved 
the purchase of glaaa for the 
beaooQ at the coonty airpoft, 
and agreed to pay for repeirtiig 
Ughta in the diatM courtroom.

A contract- for a natal of a 
hanger by Central Americaa 

IV Nicnois. commissioner or Airways nylng Sarriee at tha 
Precinct 2, mggpsted that tbe atroort was extaadad ana year, 
county couidjSSwy contribute UShpayment remahilng |«I9 
up to 12,090 for tbe famUy ^  nwntti.

The court alao aet April N, 
at 4:19 p.m. as the tlau for 
the quarteriy Big Spring 
C h a mbar  of ConuMroa 
government program, wtth the 
county ofAdals at boata hi tha 
county courtroom.

Ray Nichols, commissioner of

up to $2,090 for tbe family 
planning center, but the court 
delayed approval until more 
information of the total coM of 
the project could be presented.

In other business ttie commis- 
slonen granted permiuioo to 
place a review stand on the east

T ax Reform Aimed At Flaws 
More Basic Changes Due

ig .some pu]
GiUett, are demanding that Spanish be aUowed 
to be spoken on campus without barrassment from 
teachers; more books on Mexlcan-American 
culture and contribution; bilingual education, and 
more Mexican-American teachers, counselors and 
administrators.

/h' Today's HERALD 
Deadly Trap

U.S. Marhiet caagbt 159 North Vletaamese trylag 
te croM a river senthwest ef Da Naag today and 
kUM at least 59 sf them at the cest of only one 
Marine woonded. See Page 9.
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sent Monday to Capitol HiU.WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ad
ministration spokesmen told 
C.ongress today President Nix
on’s v1de-ran^ng tax reform 
proposals are aimed at quickly 
repairing pressing flaws in the 
system and more basic changes
are planned. lax preferences by

Of equal importance to wealthy taxpayers and.
immediate refornv treasury removing the burden of
Undersecretary (Charles E.
WaUcer told ' m  House Ways and 
Means Committee, are “ basic 
structural changes that go be
yond reform" which, however, 
mu.st be approached more slow
ly-

He noted in his prepared testi
mony that the President has or
dered a cellar-to-attic review of 
every aspect of the tax system

ncation—a major goal—may

Partly dandy sad roatiaaed warm today, toaight 
aad Wedaeaday. High taday aad Wedaesday upper 
9TI. Law taali^ mM I9’t. Mlatmam saB tempera- 
tare 51, averaga aUalmam past 19 days S il.

to point up the areas where sim-

Kliflcs 
e possible.
Walker and Edwin S. Cohen, 

assistant secretary of the Treas
ury for tax policy, repeatedly 
u s^  terms such as “ interim”  
and “ first stage”  to describe the 
l e n ^ y  list of changes Nlxoh 
outiiDed in the tax roessaga ba

“ The most critical problems, 
which we believe should be 
dealt with promptly,”  CWien 
said, “ are first, maintaining 
confidence in the tax structure 
by curbing the excessive u.se of 
lax preferences by some 

second, 
the in

come tax from those who are 
below the poverty level.”  

Over-aD, Treasury officials 
said, revenue losses and gains 
will cancel each other out at 
roughly $4 billion each, though 
there ahould he a net increa.se In  
receipts after the first two 
years.

The big revenue-boosting 
itenis, they said, will be the re
peal of the 7 per cent Invest
ment tax credit, tightening up 
on use of “ tax preferences^’ by 
high-income taxpayers to shield 
much of their Income from tax
ation. and correction of a 
lengthy list of abaser 

On the other side will be the 
revenue lost by cutting the 
present 19 per cent income tax

surcharge to 5 per cent next 
Jan. 1. elimination of income 
taxes for single persons and 
families earning less than $$.590 
a year, revei^ue-sharing with 
sutes and local governments 
and tax incentives to bring 
more businesses and privately 
run manpower training pro
grams into poverty areas.

Some of the changes are de
signed to take effect immediate
ly, others by stages, the Treas
ury officiab said. Action on 
revenue-sharing and the tax in
centives programs would not be- 
gtai for at least a year, they 
said.

Once the program ending fed
eral taxation o f thoee below the 
$$,509 line is fully operative, 
t ^  said, the cost will be $999 
mffllon a year.

Another revenue-loser, liber- 
alixlng Income tax deductions 
for moving expenses, would car
ry a price tag of $110 million 
this year and $100 mHlion a year 
thereafter.

’The limit on deductions for 
charitable contributions,** cur

rently $9 per cent of income fer 
all but a tew tajqmyirs, would 
be raised to 19 tier cent at an 
annual cost in lost revenne of
$10 mUlioo.

Reforms aimed at tax bfenki 

(See TAX, Page 4, CM. S)

brad nld Ms 
two Arab 
Borth Jordaa.

Ifre braaUs aald ona jdana
WB aad tha pflol was 
n d .................
Ill

and. and Rad <
Sdthey had ban toU tfaa ] 
of ona parachntad Into 
Jordan aad wn captared by 
Saadi Arabian troopa statfoaad 
there.

The toacM spokewnaa told a 
news coafomea die radar dtoa 
m  today worn R ^ ’s aola 
watch points te JoAn for Is
raeli ahrcraft aad had compan- 
nted to sonn extont for thalon 
of the Stoll Danri d n i^  tha 
1917 war. AaotiHr n"hiniin 
nld the attn blakkatod foraeli 
air activity tron Tai Aviv sooth 
to ti» San (tend.

It was bekeved Egypt’s only 
radar stattoas toft are wfthta Its 
own bnandntos wnt of ttm cih 
aaL

Jordan nld nvan Arabs, hi-
ChKBBS TOV IDliBifV, WWW
killed, aad B person ware 
wounded hi the snrtoa of air

Tha IneUs gave ao detafla 
on tha toagtii af tha nids or tha 
Mmbarorplaan to lte  part

Caira Radio reporod that 
Egyptiaa troopa cronsd tha ca- 
aaT darh« the night cteAed 
wtth toraall itofmie 
aad fooM thefr way on of la- 
m il aimnhn. Tha report nld 
the ^pptiaa pafr^ kutod flvw 
laraett troopc and retam d wtth 
only two men wouaded.

Meaawhile. Israel pkuned to 
celebrate tto 21at aanlvern ry 
of todependnee today ander 
strict sacar^ pracaattons aad 
without a foli-sorie military pa
rade for the first time since tin 
state was emtod te IMk

Intend boys hi tha paraariH- 
ry Gadna Yoath Brigade wnw 
to march unimnd tvoogh Jn* 
rusalem.

State Of Active 
War Now Exists

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) -  Secratiry- 
General U Thant declared today On U Jf. caasa-flra 
along tin Son Caari nctor to atanoat tahaDy 
teefiacttva "and a vlrtnhl slaia of aetha war wnr 
exists there.”

’Thant mnde the statement In a apedal nport 
to mambers of the U.N. Security Oouadl.

He did not request a council meeting, but tha 
urgency of the report indicated that mambers ot 
the 154ution couacm would now eater Into coasulto- 
tioas on what course to fbDow.
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Rood Crest 
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In MtareesoU and tha Dako
tas. the fiDod crest had paaaad. 
and avacaaled wtidtiats indad- 
kUt BBore ttaa 1 2 ^  ia Iteo t, 
N.O., sraited for the water to 

■y ao they conld retain

 ̂ TEXA N S PAYIN G HIGHER PHONE, GAS, POWER BILLS? '

Wichita Lineman Labeled Lucky
2 Big Spring (Texo4) Herald, Tuesdoy, April 22, 1969

Sewage Sold

AUSTIN (A P ) -  That ‘Wicb-jhat in 13 Paso-aboot the same 
GieiMiiPOiaiUtkas-only $3.01.
^ i . , i nCURE-FO R-nG URE

MmA „n rn ?7 T .I * « “ « *  doacBs of Utastrs 
**®“  like that to promote his 

to set up the BiDe^member 
Mini P“ ****® roRuUtory agency.

*** matched flgure-lor- 
to reffriaie pabik attUUas. figure by atility company spoke-

d a r la s  Wibon. Lufkia,'inen nnW the committee chair 
told the Senate Stale Affairs'man. Sen. W. T. Moore, of 
Committee Monday a lineman Bryan, adjourned the hearing 
ia Wichita makes kt.M an hour.jUntil Wednesday, because he
-----------------------------------------Isaid. a quorum was not present

I Only a few of the 21 mem- 
H n  i-Sn  W rs weiw at the table, butuocrors OOing jmany hearings are held even

deaU are paying higher tele- make a ^mlmlte long distance! Holcomb said Southwestern

During March, a dailv aver
age of 3 454 million gallons of 
sewage was treated at the city’s

treatment plant. The toUl for 

the month was 107.132 million 

gallons, of which 4.260 million 
gallons were sold to Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co.

phone, gaa aad electric bills 
than residents of other states.

He said the highest electrica) 
rate his staff has found in the 
MUoa is 04 74 per 1.000 kilo
watt hours at Brownsville.

Wilson said It

hirt ^  telephone service is as good f- -  < «l, t »S  irem U r«lo  t o „  ^  u ,

r a

but
St. Louis, “ and that's twice as

Six Streets 
Almost Done

far •’ A one-party resident phone P*»nes In troub-
in La Joya, Tex., costs |12 10 a >« nre restored to service ’ less ’ 
month, he said, but only $4 20 in than three hours after they are a

P«»>-:reporied: long distance opera- 
costs |2.5f to  ̂ tors handled 13 million long

^  * o M  per c « it  error in 1N8,|
and 90 per cent of requests for 

in Oeveland and |6.10 in San new service or c h a n ^  in serv-

paving program has 
the point where ail

reachedI 
that is

m^h

la Neche, N.D., oa ooe of the 
few rivers still rislag—the Pem
bina—worters reinforced cium- 
bUag dOBBs. be the vo t^  dNeg^e

s ra x  TO COME B. Broadridt s e r ^  as alter
U C h *e ,W M ,o fflc la M »ia 5 ft J

the sitaatioB was id e r  c o tn l
»al. M arr. warren L o fH a h flftP S  2 i . X % ? i £ S

L A a a A Ithough the committee’s attend-' six streets receivii^
1 0  M O d I C S  M e e t  jance has dwindled pavennent under the

I Monday’s hearing was the

doctors will be 
among the official 
the ’FexH Medical

~ * »»"«iiinaii^ WBHwn nwfinnmv • •■■■«■ an*

Dr. Roflcoe B. G. Cowper will
with Dr.|______ ___________________________^

said

Francisco.
TEXAS BRAG

Southwestern Bell Telephone's 
rate of return tn Texas is 9.1

lice are fulfilled on the day thej 
'customer “ wanted the service.",

I Holcomb concluded that there:

< • 

*

**Ohr dikes are so 
00 secure we should h ive 

un more trouble unlemufc got a 
real bad storm.*’

Downstream at PruMo da 
Chien. the rtvunide rectiaa of 
the comarealty uf EJN 
der aereral I M  o f water aad 
reatdenti  were evacuated. The 
US I t  higinray hrIdRB to 1 ^  
qaette, Iowa, wMh aa approach 

ihoat tau feet o f a vM n g  
was doood to a l  hut 

high wbeetod traffic.
Along Iowa, DUaois and Mto- 

aoart. tho Mkatoslppi roao with 
a major erert sifll 

St. Loais, a few miles down
stream o f the Jaactina of tho 
MtoaiaMpfd with the
■ ■  CSPVCVBQ ■
8  toet two feet ova

Bat the

T h ere  are several other

ritv^  highest in the na- ' ^  telephone serv-i
■' - tlon. Wilson said. '<* to the public at rates which

The opponents of WUson’s bill “ *■ *<>*«■ ** * "  those i a
which include former House'*" ®*****̂  -
speakers Claud Gilmer of Rock-1*** "•**"" Since this is true, 
springs and Reuben Senterfitt of'***y »**o***<l *** taxpayers in 4 
San Saba, were still trying to'‘*‘* “ * ****“ "* ” “ <********* ’
refute hi.s charges against tele-'*** of another regula-ifl
phone companies when Moore *°*^ agency?”  he asked._______|fj

Band Gets First 
In Sight Reading

Any delay in completing the 
hearing tends to make it more 
difficult for Wilson to win ap-

GAILMore than 236 speakers will 
hi this Ittnd annual 
meeting of th o i£ 2 2 lI

s t w - b y  W<
U.5^ Araqr Corps of 
sold the crest would uot

Louis or potot i  sooth.
W AIN ING  lO I N  

Wators covered a wharf 
ttou of S t Louis aod farm laad 
uere Alton, DL. but Ottk 
age was reoorted.

At Bait DMtmquB. IL .  to tta 
estiurao acrthueutoi’a eotrer of 
the staid, a flood

toataDod to akrt oottytog 
■ '  V - ^

raia wators.
Dewnatreaa  at the Quad CR 

Ms —  Mount aad l o i i  U  
n ..  aad Davunport aad 
dorf, Iowa — h M  aeho

■  dtoes to pre-
parattoa for tho

to Aadatoata, DL. U  m l 
oonfli of MoUre. the whoto town 
o f 1 .III tnraod out to b lip  htoU 
a tuPMidle loag dtoe to proH 
tha canuBnallT from tho Mtoa 
MppL Tito rMsdsnts expected to 
complete tho dike by

h

COLD SNAP 
to New Ikgtoad.’ a eoM 

Monad tho snow nwl 
flood preremuo to 
New HajupMdre aad Matoc

POM IM  HBTT SHWerS BfWr
lor today

aad mtoor tow
ns e ipactod to 

aloog the OaaaacUcat 
River for revural days.

Mlaor orerftows wore lunorl- 
ad to Gaorgla, Alahama, fcnUi 
CaroUaa aad Flonda. nRh 
t o r a m  BwviBR Itvcatock to 
Maher grored abng the 
bA  R
Apalachteota to

Rlvur to GoorfiB i 
a flonda.

Refuse Buried
A total o f LM7 cubic toas of 

retooe was taken to the landfill 
sita aad covered during March 
by d ty  dump trucks, according 
to Director o f Public Works 

unard.

4S-mimite speech Monday.
PHONE RATES

Chart-after-chart shown by'streets which are being w ork^ cut off the hearine 
Wilson indicated Texas resi- for Mgn up and utility adjust- -

jment,’ ’ Lidard said. “ The iro- 
gram is movug well at thi.«
Ui|». Furtha- progress icpqrtsiproval of his proposal 
will indicate whether or not the Sam Holcomb of Dallas as- 
c-oncentrated efforts regardmglsistant vice president of South- 
payment of back taxes has!western Bell, saUj ••TWe rju. 
***1 ^  ’ ’ parity that exists in Texas be-

The streets thus worked are'^*®^" *n*™-«»d interstate rates 
received a first pUce in si^.tJtncasler. from First to|“  *" ****** ***vbig

agenc y . , .  The disparity be
tween intrastate and intentate 
rates is logical aod justifiable.’ ’ 

One reason for the difference 
in rates, Holcomb said, is that 
the average cost per mile of in
trastate circuits m Texas is |67,i 
and the average cost per mile 
of an interstate long distance 
circuit is 81

(SC) — The Borden 
H M  School band

** the’* * * r iL "  bSSlSwJond; Niathwest Ninth, frorn 
i * * * * * *  h**<* •* Coahoma last'C*mgf to Lancaster; North 
W  Th** * « “ * *  * ^  *»rs* 'ea r -^ " "7 .  from Aylford f »  San 

medical Coyote band to receive A n t o n i o ;  Sixteenth, from
renjcti ^ sight reading. The to IS 26; Northwest

band also received a thlnl In Sixth, from Aylford to Douglas; 
coacert playing. Austin from Fourth to

Signs Are Fixed
A total of 86 sign posts 

city rights of way were repaired 
or replaced during March, along 
with 126 stop signs.

Fifth.

Sixty-five blocks were 
eluded in the program

Tha B ig Spring 

Harald

bv MertrHonki N«M
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Sub.crlo*len r«M(: Sy rm ritr In 
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■ V Spring, n w  manptly and tlflO  
p»r yaor: bayand igg m"
Soring. 01 75 a«r monfn 
y«ar. Ail tubgcripnnnt payabli

mllaa 0  Big 
It and t i t w  
ayatli In a »

l
Tb* An ecletad b m t H «rclmlv«iv 

•niltiad Id m* udd el all n««n dlt- 
oaMtet creailDa <e II or not enwr- 
wiM crDditDd Id it>D poptr end oiie 
•be tecM newt publlinea n*rpn All 
rIcOtli tor reauMteanen el tpeooi div 
ealtfiee are eiee reeerved.
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Mr. Arthur Taylor, Vice 
President of

The Monterey Inns, Inc. 
announces the oppx)intment of 

Mr. Bob L  Ghormley 
os Administrator of the 

Big Spring Nursing Inn, Inc.
M r. Ghormley previously served os 

Administrator of Schlesinger's 
Geriatric Center, 250 beds, 

Beaumont, Texas and Administrator 
of Oklahoma General Hospital, 100 
‘ beds, Clinton, Okla.

Big Spring Nursing Inn, Inc.
901 Goliad St.

C o p t e r  P a t r o l s  

I n  L A  S c o r e  B i g
LOS ANGBLES (AP) •  R 

mktoiglit whea a 
off hitepobos Bta- 

ttoa. Somsona had tiippad the 
hat bandar alarm to a store. 
The dispatcher sent a patrol 
to aad a hettceptor.
Pilot Hal Briihi I aad obaerv- 

cr Roger Ootot. both poUceraea, 
ovar tha soaoe of the 

. to Mboat a nktoate. Al HO 
they ntchad oa a SJOe.000- 

— kpohir Ught, treatog 
tolo day ovar aa area the itoe of 
a toyshuB Add.

to a poBre beUeopter." 
fram their loudspeaker. 

‘Coare ont wtth yoar hands to 
the ato.”

A eecond or n  lator a man 
vtotod from tha Mora, hoping 

to atode them la aeaihy sfnb- 
Tha copter crew easfly. 

ktoX tom to thehr light, aod off)-*- 
to tha patrol car. irrivtog 

fire mtoatoi totar, oiade the ar

Isays GiOre. “ aod the copter 
does just that ’ ’

The copters — two now are in 
me—cruise at 1,6M feet to day
time aad 1J66 feet at night, 
looktog for anything suspicious.

So far cop lm  have ptoyed 
key roles to several burglary ar
rests. tost child searches and 
Molen vehicle recoveries, he 
uys.

Many businessmen are patat- 
Ing their addresses on building 
roofs to 7-fbot-by-3-fbot letters to 
aid copter crewmen to ideatify- 
tog naighborhoods.

GlUen reports there have been 
sbt comptoints about the nose of 
tow-flying night flights; none 
about tboae in daytime.

After police explato what they 
are doing, the oompialnants say 
there're all for it. be adds.

"It  moM have aeuaded like 
tka vQiee e f God to that fritow,' 

Kktoa Capt- Peal J. GUton 
W iM  VUtoy dIvIMoa command- 

*Tia was MH M iakii« H »  
leaf wbca they booked him at 
tka stattaa.’*

* n »  copter  patrols begaa 
■ experlmmta] basts a mooth

on

llto WeM VaOay dhristoa cav 
the hhdHacome Saa Fer 
to VaBay. a sahuitan coro- 

ptog that would ba tba aattoa’s 
tonttotcRylTR 

of Loa Aagetoa. R is
aad mrrnaaded by

Homre of many wealthy fami
lies aretle la moaatato nil-de- 

n  caa taka qufta a whOa to 
“ Tba hry to good 
Is fret

to aach sqaasa. la  
fanr aediaanr warda.
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Now! A Jumble Book!
You can anioy working tba JUMBLE puzzle at 

your plaasure A Pocket of 100 d-word Jumbles 
. 10 O^eord Jumblas to now available for 52< (tax
ia c u ^ ) M The Herald office. If ordering by mail, 
add 20s pokage. Oet youn now! ^

I

is in n u f ii
TWIN

m siM iE r
R? Rat toe fact la. ttos top 
bat Is tost aa wMs re R to

R
R? Bat toe 

to
ta l. Cbeck M wtth a 
K*b )ast a famsas vtoaal 
■astoa. Which 
caat always hetteve what 
yaa tolak ysa n e . Nsr are 
jm  always aware s f what

Ttoke Mazak, fsr exaaiple. 
H to a masleal revIrsaaMaL 
safy people dsa*t reaiy Ito- 
toa to tt. IlMy react to II-  
psyekalsHeaBy aad pky- 
Matogteaiy. We tfeMga tt 
toal way. Marek to seteatf- 
fleatty premauaed to bmU- 
vale pesple aad lacrcasc 
toeir cfflrteney. Tkat’s Bke 

reey la toe
ysa rsasiirr toe Ugk east 
sf remddag. Iratotog aad

sw yaa wkat Maxak eaa 
fsr year bastoess by 

prsvtog what R to d ^  ss 
pradactively fsr f 
just toe yonr swa

tofsTButisB N  sar masleal 
ftr  ta itaM i
)ast write as
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Delay In ABM  
Action Sought

Gail Stock 
Judges Busy

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 
John Sherman Cooper, the lead- 
inK Republican critic of the ad
ministration’s. Safeguard pro- 

says President Nixon 
should delay deployment of tte 
antimissile system for a year 
and try for a disarmament 
agreement with the Soviet Un 
ion.

“ It is difficult to o| x̂>se the 
President and I  hope that he 
might agree to take another 
year to see if we can get some 
kind of disarmament agreement 
with the Russians rather than

Horoscope | 
Forecast |
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pushing the matter to a vote 
now,”  the Kentucky senator 
said in an interview.

Cooper and oth^ S a f^ a rd  
^ t ic s —Republicansi and Demo
crats alike—maintain that the 
Safeguard antiballistic missile 
—ABM—system might recharge 
the arms race between the two 
superpowers.

“ The President has put us in 
the position of d lsag re^g  with 
him on a matter dealing with 
the security of the country,”  
Cooper said. ‘ ‘This is always 
difficult to do.

“ But I think those of us who 
oppose deployment of the ABM 
at this time think as I do—that 
unless we make some move to 
put an end to the arms race it 
will accelerate out ^  all reason.

“ If the Presidenr would just 
take a year to look at it, to see 
if there Ls some chance of get
ting an agreement with the So
viets, he could still go ahead if 
these efforts fail.”

Besides, the senator indicat
ed, if Nixon tries to push for a 
vote now, he would lose, at least 
in the .Senate, so he might as 
well agree to the delay.

Such a postponement would 
not put the United States in a 
secondary position to the So
viets in missile capability. Coop
er said.

On this point, Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, in dis
closing Monday that the Soviets 
had test fired a huge, multiple- 
warhead SS9 m i s ^  into the 
Pacific, said deployment of the 
ABM could not be delayed.

.Secretary of Defen.se Melvin 
R. Laird has cited the develop
ment of the SS9 as a prime rea
son for going ahead with Safe- 
(^ard. He called it a nuclear 
first strike vehicle which could 
.serioasly impair U.S. ability to 
retaliate after a surprise attack

Rogers previously had ex- 
presskl doubt that the Soviets 
were seeking a first strike capa
bility.

GAIL (SC) -  The GaU FFA 
dairy cattle judging team, 
composed of Darrell Taylor, 
Mike Swinney, Randy Adcock 
Ted Yadon, and Gary Wilder- 
son, placed fourth at the Mesa 
District FFA dairy cattle 

dging contest at Wilson. There 
were 12 teams entered in the 
contest.

The Gail meats team, com
posed of Guy Zant, Freddy 
Haglns, and Xavier Benavidez, 
laced sixth in the Gooch 
‘acking Company meats con

test in Abilene Saturday. Ap
proximately 30 teams were af 
the contest. Brownfield won the 
contest, foUowed by Dublin, 
Lamesa, Stanton, and Meadow. 
The contest was also the Area 
II elimination contest with four 
teams qualifying for state. The 
Gail team was fifth, bdiind 
Brownfield, Lamesa, Stanton, 
and Meadow. Guy Zant was the 
third high individual of the 
entire contest and received a 
medal for his accomplishment.

Today the Gail grass Judging 
team was to compete in the 
district contest at Brownfield 
Team members were to be Ken 
Don Jones, Mike Toombs, 
Michael McHenry, Norman 
Pyron, and Beno Hendricks 

On Saturday, the Gail FFA 
Chapter will be represented at 
the Texas Tech judging con
tests with four judging teams 
for livestock, dairy cattle, 
meats, and grass.

Gen. Wheeler 
Wins New Nod

RIOTERS THROW  GASOLINE BOMBS

Irishmen Looking For
BEXFAST, Northern Ireland 
IP ) — Nortbeni Ireland’s em

battled prime minister, Terence 
O’Neill, was reported ready to
day to agree to the principle of 
“ one man, one vote”  in local 
elecUont in an attempt to calm 
the turbulent crisis.

Supporters of O’NeiU who re
ported this said the concession 
would be accompanied by a 

stponement for at least a year 
of toe local elections due in 
1970.

S IW fE  POUCE 
At present the veto in local

Sexy Swedes Like 
"Sound Of Music'

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Army 
Gen. Elarl G. Wheeler, now 
serving an unprecedented fifth 
year as chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, has been nomi
nated for another one-year ex
tension as the Pentagon’s top 
military man.

The Pentagon discloeed Mon 
day that the Nixon administra 
tion has sent a proposed joint 
resolution to Congress which 
would retain the ll-year-old four 
star general as chairman until 
July, 1970.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Swedes, who have become asso
ciated with the most sexually 
explicit films in distribution in 
the United States, fbund the 
family musical “ Sound of Mu
sic”  the most popular in their 
own country.

According to the' Swedish 
Film Institute, “ Sound of Mu
sic,”  which stars Julie Andrews, 
was the top boxofflce attraction 
in Sweden during the fiscal 
years 1960-07 and 1^-68. It was 
foUowed by “ Doctor Zhivago”  
and the James Bond movie, 
“ You Only l iv e  Twice.”  The 
Swedish film “ I  Am Curious, 
Yellow,”  which was seized by 
U.S. Customs on obscenity 
charges before a federal court 
freed it for showing here, placed 
fourth among the highest gross- 
wig nwvies.

elections is confined to propi 
ty owners and their wives, 
system that the Roman Catholic 
minority contends keeps Protes
tant governments in power in 
towns where the Catholics have 
a numerical majority of the 
population.

The same voting system pre
vailed in the rest of the United 
Kingdom until 1948.

Rioters stoned two police bar
racks Monday night in Belfast, 
and threw flaming gasoline 
bombs in the streets, but British 
troops guarding key installa
tions in Northern Ireland stayed 
out of s i^ t .

P(dice scattered the crowd of 
M x »t 100, and Iw midnight the 
city was quiet, ’raere were no 
casualties.

BETTER HOUSING 
More than 200 British soldiers 

were stationed at power plants, 
fuel depots and similar plants to 
guard against saboteurs. In 
London, Home Secretary James 
Callaghan stressed the troops 
would not be used to maintam 
order in the streets.

Earlier Mopday, Roman Cath 
olic demonstrators in London-

Losses Are Up
Insured fire losses in the city 

to date this year amount to 
$193,320.28, as compared to 
$10,040.73 for the same period 
in 1908. Most of the loss is re
flected in the March figures and 
the Kimbell Mills fire, accord
ing to Fire Marshal A. D. 
Meador.

deny battled pcRice for the third 
day despite appeals by civil 
r l^ ts  leaders fw  the crowds to 
disperse. Northern Ireland’s 
Catholic minarity contends R is 
discriminated against.

Texas Water 
Jobs Slashed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Army 

engineers Udd congressmen 
Monday they have cut back on 
apprc^iriatioas requests for more 
than 100 flood control, naviga 
tion and beach erosion projects 
as a resuR of President Nixon’s 
recent budget revisions.

Former Prqsklent Johnson’t 
recommendations for eiu|lnea 
appropriations was $1,1C,000,- 
100 and Nixon trlnuned this to 
$1,020,135,000.

The appropriations with John
son’s proponls first and Nix
on’s second:

Texas: Beton reservoir, $300,- 
000, $100,000; El Paso local p r »  
tectlon project $400,000, $$00,000; 
Fort Worth floodway. Clear 
Fork, $1,800,000, $l,S00,i 
land Bayou, $700,000, $100,i 
Lake Kemp reservoir, $2,100,000, 
$1,000,000; Lavon reservoir, $5, 
000,000, $2,500,000; San Antonio

voir, $4,000,000, $1,$00,00Q.

Fighting also flared at Lurg 
between CathoUca and Proin 
tant extremists who oppose 
Catholic demands for more 
jobs, better housing and iRwU- 
tkM of property requirements 
tor local voting.

The British govmunent an
nounced that m in e  MiaMter 
Harold Wilsm wiU meet aoon 
with Prime Minister Terence 
O’Neill to grant more conces
sions to the 500,000 Catholics, 
one third of Northern Irdnad’s 
people.

BOMB EXPLOSIONS 
Officials of the CathoUo civil 

rights movement issued a state
ment supporting the use of Brit
ish troops and warning their 
supporters to stay OH the streets 
to prevent more violence and 
bloodshed. The Civil Rights Ox 
ford GommRtee sent a teleemm 
to Wilson warning that civu war 
was possible and asking for fur
ther British intervention.

Prime Minister John Lynch of 
the Irish RepubUc annoimced 
after an emergency cahinet 
meeting that he was seeking a

meeting wRh Wllaon ani was 
sendhM Foreign Minister T n A  
Aftinto confer with UJf. Secre
tary-General U Thant aboot the 
MtwRlan fee Nerthem Ireland.

Ihe outlawed IrMh BepelblL 
can Army denied chaiiw tv  the 

»  in Northern Ire&M that 
IRA was lemonalble for a 

wave of boob explo- 
sioas. ’Ihe IRA said the puke 
had s t i ^  the bombiags to ral
ly t t e lie M  to teeode of the 
oovinnnML enndathii the Nnxi 
firing of the Reichstag bulMRig 
in BerStt. •

Cars Hauled Off

T f b n u j
If to ad-

Forty-eight )adc can  have 
been removed from publk 
rights of way 
and March, ac 
minlstratlve asiistanL L a m  
SnRth. Of the cars removed, n  
were taken away by owners, 15 
by the d ty  and 12 M a prin tn  

reddas firm. Forty-seven ca n  
remain to be removed, accord* 
ing to preseiR ____

In Institutions
Twelve youths from Howard 

County are presently under 
commitment ‘ to the Texas 
Youth CouncO and are at state 
schools. Nine are at GateeviUe 
State School for Boys, two at 
the girls sebool in Gainesville, 
and one at tbe Corsicana State 
Home, according to County Ju
venile Probation Officer John 
W. Syrios.

ARTH RITIS?
H'yen

KAYI SMITH
2311 Tevy land OE

Journalists Win 
Trio Of Firsts
Winning three first-place state 

awards and a number of 
second.s and thirds, journalist.^ 
from Howard County Junior 
College have taken second in 
state in junior college com
petition for 1909. ^

HCJC took the number two 
rating m Texas, being edged out 

.by San Jacinto CoUim. Com- 
I petition is among 30 active

Crossword Puzzle
‘II

1

23

Acaoss
Brcjki up mto 
groups

. 7 McKiCDn far*
14 Soft laDthor
16 Califomu city
17 UnbrkiiRd
10 Wont back on

19 "Exodus'* author
20 Touch in 

passing
22 Smooth by

rubbing 
Intardict

24 AAountain In 
CrRta

25 Sosama
26 Datorgont 
28 Exhausted
30 EntRrtain
31 Villaini
33 AcQutRsetd
35 Capture
36 Duck
37 Amarican writtr 
40 Cafe tmployR*
43 Ganui of ducks
44 OodiM
46 Tannis matchot
48 Critieixa
49 Paculiar
50 Fast plan#
51 Solar disk 
53 Franch —
55 Wild hog

56 Hoad man on 
iury

58 Unproducthw
60 Lift up
61 Bridgt heldirsot
62 Mora dignifiod
63 Parking ~

DOWN
1 Second team
2 Rular, of old
3 Thin scalOR
4 Wickad spirlH
5 *'-------WiW

Rosa"
6 Vocali ta
7 Jungla boy
8 Out of the wirtd
9 Fallow

10 Iowa city
11 Inharitor
12 AmphiboiR
13 Burdened 
15 ZebralikR
21 Picnic drinks

Passlo af 

Moodsy, 
April 21, 

tohrad

27 Spanish port 
20 Mathamatical 

rat lot
29 Cloth strainer
30 Uraftackloa 
32 Corrtainar 
34 Acquire
JO IVWT OGP*WOO
37 Water b^ les
38 —  Franca; 

author
39 Did decorating 

lob
40 Dry rivarbad
41 Feel delight
42 One who f ik h e t 
45 Turning point 
47 Pressure
52 Russian rivar
53 Ultimata lot
54 Check
55 Troublesoma kid 
57 Tangle
59 CompaH point

Public Records
w aaasN rT  o r x m

Lewis Rati ItarSat) ta Vataia Rail Skew 
lets S ana 7. Mack X  Rrlca Aeaittan. 
and Dort af saetlan t t  Mack SL Tawn- 
sMa 1 Narik, TRR survav.

tea M. Smitk le WINIam P. Mor< 
Rwe acres awt at Ika narlkwsat ouarter 
at saetton )S. Mack 11. Tawnakia 
Nartti. T se  survav.

Rskart D. Rraeskwa at int la Minnie 
M. Clonten. let 4, Mock It. Callaae 
Park Eitotas.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors, 
and loved ones, we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
for the beautiful flowers, food, 
sympathy and love extended to 
us at the passing of Clinton 
Hamlin, our beloved son and 
brother.

Moota, PanlRw ud 
JuBBite Hamlin

IF THIS IS  N IUT YOU PJUD Hm YOUR U 8IG U L .
j o u r a a 1 i 8 m departinent.s 
M onglng to the Texas Junior 
C o lle t  Press Association. Tyler 
came in third, and Tarrant 
County was fourth.

This i.s the third year in a 
row that HCJC has won second 
in sweepstakes at TJCPA. 
Awards for this year will be 
given at the annual convention 
at Texas AAM University next 
October.

First place awards include 
news photo, Stewart Thompson.

' with his coverage of Spirit 
!Week: editorial by Frank 
j Griffis, entitled ' Shall We 
R e l i g i o n  Together?” : and 
feature story by Donna Herring 
on the LVN training program 
at HCJC.

Second Place awards were 
Stewart Thompson in feature 
photography for his series to 
accompanv the LVN story, and 
Judy Caubte in advertising for 
her Thelma’s layout.

Phil Stephens took two third 
place awards in sports, one for 
sports story and the other for 
sports feature.

Phil Stephens took two third 
place awards in sports, one for 
sports story snd the other for 
sports festure.

Hiis weekend journalists will 
attend the Texas IntercoUegiate 
Press Association convention in 
San Antonio. Southwest State in 
San Marcos is hosting the 
convention this year, and HCJC 
is serving as contest directors 
for the association’s com
petition. Howard County hosted 
the convention last year, and 
the contest director is always 
the immediate past host.

San Marcos is holding the 
convention in San Antonio in 
conjunction with Fiesta Days. 
On the agenda are top men in 
the journalism profes.sion to 
serve as workshop speakers. 
Students will also enjoy a boat 
ride about HemisPark, and an 
a w a r d s  luncheon in the 
Hemi.slower.

Making the trip will be Ed 
Akin, Jiidv Cauble. Robtee 
Cline, Ethel Green, Linda 
Helton, John Johansen, Phil 
Stephens, Donna Herring, and 
Dal Herring.

THIS IS  N IUT COULD BE YOUR HERT GUee.

8urpilM d7lfBtnM . Chrystor Newport It prl0Nd|uit a  
few dollars more a month than the moat popuier 
smaller cart, comparably equipped. And that Httle 
extra admits you to a whole new world. The world of 
Chrysler luxury. Chrysler styling. Chiyaler size «$d« 

performance. TTurt dream car yo uV i 
always wantKi can coma tnia.

T r y u ik

•--V j -TR .

MiapNfl I

MfTHOMZn O IA IM CHRY8LBPI

SEE US NOW IVR THE CAR YOU THOUeHT YOU COULONT tfH M D . 

D E W E Y  R A Y , IN C . •  1607 E . Third Street
! .



TRYOUTS ARE 
SET TONIGHT

T iy e e b  «■  k« M tf a xa li 
hr p«1i h  he

>*lJlth Mary

X S
mtk

M to v a f l l i t  
Shiver, 

h  •  SM
•y ■M t^ tUl 

Tryahs ufTWiaK 
feeH h he Tihlijr Laherui 
CiMreli. m  \lnchh etf FM 
VN, itamaic at 7:11 pj*.

((

Sc i

Kathy Seddon 
Gives Address
Kathy Seddon, formerly of 

Big Spiiag. delivered one of the 
key addresses to the annual 
meeting oi the Association of 
Texas Colleges and Universities 
last wedceod in Dhlas.

Miss Seddon, who is president 
of the student body ^ t Austin 
CoOeae in Shnnian, delivered 
the 1^-off address for the 
second session on the subject 
*‘On Student Responsibility.'' 
Ths was a com îanion address 
to one by Prof. W. J. KUgore, 
Bayhr Univcralty. on “On Fac 
ulty Responsibility.’’

Kathy la the daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. A1 Seddon, La- 
Feria, and formerly of Bl 
Spring where he was parior ( 
tte St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church. She is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, a state 
finalist in an oratorical contest. 
finaUat in the National Merit 
S c h o l a r s h i p  competitioa, 

fcr St. Paul’s Ctarch, 
Upa. been named to 

Who'a V1m> ha American 
CoOegea and Ualversttles 
member of namemus aororities 
and musical groups at Austin 
CoOeBe. and editor of Its hand
book fOr stadents.

She has been awarded a grad 
uate fellowship In the achool of 
public affairs at the University 
of Texas fOr the school year 
IMi-Tt. Her over-all grade point 
Is I.M on a I I  system.

frans Page 1)
wfcMy used by the wealthy In- 
cliide impoaiag a W par cent 
ceiling on the amount or an Mi- 
vidaai's total income now shel
tered flrom taxation by exemp
tions and loopholes.

The LTP plan would tax in
come now exempted because of 
allowances for accelerated 
depreciation on real estate, cer
tain farm losses and intangible 
drilling expen.ses in the oU in
dustry.

Designed to be phased in over 
a three-year period, the LTP re
form would eventually bring in 
$80 million a year, according to 
Treasury estimates.

Headless Fourth
Branch Of Government'
NEW YORK (A P ) -  William 

F. Schmick Jr., president of the 
American Newspaper Publish
e r s  Association, said today that 
Congress .should re-examine the 
role of federal regulatory agen
cies, which he called “ the head
less fourth branch of govern
ment.”

Schmick said there are 80 or 
more regulatory agencies in 
Washington. Their influence,

op its own policies regardless of 
congressional intent.

Schmick cited as an example

cast facility—television, AM or 
FM—be permitted to purchase 
another broadcast facility in the

the interpretation of “ the publicjsame market. This proposal 
interest,”  a term he said had was followed by a statement
never really been defined 

He said the Supreme Court’s 
1984 civil rights ruling “ had as

from the Justice Departnfient 
urging this approach cover 
newspaper-broadcasting combl- 

as con-
ng

its intent prohibition of discrlmi-| nations existing as well 
nation according to sex." But.ltemplated. 
he said, “ when a ruling ob-l “ Their view seems to be that 

, strutls ea.sy access of both men!newspaper ownership of a sta- 
“ g o ^  or bad.”  has grown “ be-,and women to Jobs offered inltion the same market Is bad 
yond ctimprehension,”  he said, [the ad columns, is this *in Ihelbecause it impUes monopoly,”  

Schmick. publisher of the Bal-ipublic interest.’ ”  ihe said. He called it a '
timore Sun, spoke at the 83rd| He said that several recent,premise, 
annual A.NPA meeting at the i Federal Communications Com-j Schmick reported that last

; mission decisions affecting in-, year for the first time newspa

Smith Signs 
Yo-Tech Act

4 Big Spring
(Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, April 22, 1969

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov Preston 
Smith signed into law today the 
Technical-Vocational Education 
Act, which he predicted would 
become “ a landmark in the his

Meat Inspection 
Costs Estimated
AUSTIN (A P ) — l-egi.slators

tory of education in the .state ! action today on a bill
Smith also said the law setting up mandatory statewide
?xas the first staje to ' ’ jnsoection for the firstTexas tne rirsi siaje inspection

ment fully federal guidelines .
set down several years ago 

The governor warned that the

bv ad"ea5St? flninc-'«nd"senators accepted today a 
I House amendment providing

House members pa.ssed the 
Senate bill la.st week, 133-12,

An ev-en bigger revenue boost 
1500 mirncm a year, would result ,

from requiring a taxpayer withi Schmick said the First; terests of daily newspapers had per advertising revenue.s ex 
more than 110.000 in tax prefer- Amendment prohibits Congress,been ba.sed on “ no known slat- ceeded |5  billion, an increase of 
ences to allocate his itemiaed enacting legislation thatjute and certainly no expressedisix per cent over the previous 
deductions between taxed a n d a b r i d g e  freedom of the;intent of Congress.”  lyear. Daily newspaper circula-
imtavMi inmm* jpress but that rulings of the As an example, he cited the tion rose to 12.5 million copies
umaxeo income. lagencies and the execution of March 27 FCC proposal that injper day last year, an increase of

Thus, if 40 per cent of an indi-i*^ rulings “ threaten to do whatithe future no owner of a broad-|1.5 per cent, he said, 
dual's income was nontaxable,i^,°*]^ff_„l\^ 1̂  ^ohibited —viduaU doing ".

only 80 per cent of his d^uc- i.gy of Congress to
tioos—rather than 100 per cent [spell out Its intent exactly, by a
—could be used to cut the size of 
his taxable income.

The administration also pro
poses treating mineral produc
tion payments as loans, increas
ing revenue after the first year 
by $200 million annually.

Cracking down on “multiple 
corporations” — corptnte 

oups that remain fragmented 
order to cash in on special 

tax breaks for small businesses 
—vronld eventually bring in S235 
million more per year, revenue 
estimators said.

V.

XstioB of tax prefer- 
receive further close

’The 
ences
scrutiny in coming months 
Treasury sources said Monday 
For the moment, they said, the 
most obvious need was to attack 
the more obvious abuses 
preferences as tax shelters.

usurpation of power by the reg
ulatory a^ncies. a danKmus 
point of view has been allowed 
to develop.”  he said. This point 
of view, he continued, allows the 
administrative agency to devel-

PromoHon Of 
Cotton Talked

W TC C  Election

The President's reform rec 
onunendations boofM b* mt 
favorable initial reaction in Con
gress. although the proposal to 
repeal the Investment tax credit 
generated some altidsai.

O IL REPORT

Albaugh
Another

Chalks
Strike

Ray A. Albaqih. -Big 9prt«i) Daring Ms kxy arfldcattiaf
has bro<||ht inoil openter, 

wBdeat dbeovery to Ms
cradR.

His No. 1 Reed, m  tu t tram 
the north maf aast Unes at sae 
tloa 44R, WftNW. la aorthanot 
•n  Sledhtg CoHty, had bami 
completed for a cakalated M- 
hoar pnteatlil at 7M banels at 
MgravRy 

M
The Tcatere is 

foar miks aoclh 
east of the Cktdo (Woilcimp) 
and approximately tha aasge 
dtetance sooth taA Mlghlly west 

(Wolrcarap)

•UaiMaowaterhroai|OeP.lcted) hi
the Wotfeamp

Mx or aevea lleidB. His 
dtscovery was the Welch pool 
M aorthwesteni Dawsoa Cotmty 
hi UK. He was first to hit the 
Acharty-Dana pay ia IIM in 
Dawsoa, Borden and Martm 
coaatles. In UM, he Mt the 
Alhaiigh-Ftwaalmsa Field (bow

Area cotton producers, gin- 
ners and compress officials dis
cussed Monday night a local 
campaign for getting more 
cotton products into and out of 
retail stores.

More than 75 persons met at 
the Ramada Inn with Kent 
Bennett. Sweetwater, and Earl 
Y  0 u n t z . Lubbock. field 
representatives of the National 
Cotton Council and Cotton 
Producers Institute.

The two men reviewed plans 
and materials for a local effort 
of more consumption of cotton 
products.

H. A. Duke. Lamesa, chair
man of the local cotton promo
tion c-oininittee. presided at the 
meeting. Others taking part 
were J. M. Bradley, Big Spnng 
chairman of publi^, and Mrs 
Bu s t e r  Haggard. Lenorah. 
chairman of the merchandising 
committee. The meeting was 
hosted by area gin companies.

Bennett said that the promo- 
Uon campaign will include work 
by the merchandising com
mittee of snrveying stores for 
oottoB products before seasonal 
buying, and furnishing resource 
Itets to local merchants Adver- 
tlteng campaigns on the local 
level will follow.

BROWNWOOD. Tex. (A P ) -  The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce ended its convention today 
with the election of J. Fike Godfrey, a Spur ranch
er. as president.

Other officers are president-elect, F. V. Wallace 
of Amarillo; vice piesidents, Harlan Britwell of 
Bridgeport, W. Lee Watson of Brownwood and 
John Freeman of Fort Worth; and treasurer, 
Richard Moore of Abilene.

The Chamber also decided to hold its 1970 con
vention in El Pa.so as one of its last orders of 
bu.siness in the three-day Brownwtxxl meeting.

" ’ ■rw £ , ? o i  T « . s  i . «
in welfare benefits Meat Act of m/. tnnerwisi, an
and longer welfare rolls but 
incirased education ”  Smith told nieat

Iha "sJIf
“ By molding educational cur-, m intrastate .

ricula, particularly in technical- The bill 
vocational education, to thp Preston Smdh f^ / i^ a tu ie ^  
needs of students and to the' Cost of <hc state 
begun a cycle which will shortenisystem will lie $3 6 million over; 
the welfare nills and bringithe next two years. |

Sixm.sors said packers and

A federal sjiot check that 
year of Ixith unregulated plants 
and tho.se outside of federal 
supervision but under some* 
form of regulation revealed 
flies, maggots, dirt, peel
ing paint and evidence of rats 
in some plants.

Sounds Fishy
ERIK, Pa (A P ) -  Martha 

W idrow bought a $20 church raf
fle ticket last year and won a 
baby blue l.incoln Continental 

This year, the WydcHJ Uydee 
Diaper Service, which is to 
twnt'd by Mrs. Widrow’s hii.s- 
Land. Walter, IxHight one of .>0(i 
tickets The company won tin- 
Continental.

MARKETS
healthy, productive citizens into
the mainstream of society.”  

Smith has recommended
slaughter house operators fa
vored the measure because

spending $23 million the next j they preferr^ to deal̂ wd̂ ^̂  
two years expanding vocational 
education. $10 million in high 
schools and $13 2 million in tun
ior colleges and adult programs.

The first step of the new law 
establishes a 21-member ad
visory committee, appointed by 
the governor, to recommend and 
evaluate courst-s and programs

DEATHS
aa.-

four brothers, 12 grandchildren 
and 15 great-grandc+iildren.

Pallbearers will be Wally Brt, 
Jack Cave. Jean Heald. Leslie 
Phillips, Richard Low and 

Services for Mrs. Roberta H f^nnie Foster.
Waldron. 80. wiU be held at 4

Mrs. Waldron, 
Services Set

LIVESTOCK
FORT w o r th  (API — Colli* MO 

colvn too. bulls and calves steady 
. . (eedres ond cows steodv to st-ono, soots

tin rather than Washington. so tuoner. cows jokfuso  cutlers two
nil trtiic-i . ^ . ,1 so connecs weok ISOMtOO. butts

Texas has had a voluntarv in j4.oo.2soo. oood coives nxFryM.- oood
unor-ttnn -CVSteiTl since 194.T, ' “isl choice leedec steers 31 20 34 SO. .specuon sysccni ‘ ^ 2« I02»W. choice ond Dflme
with packing plants and slaugn- <oives sseostio oood ond crsoic*
lor hniiu>u navin? Ihe costs 3I904* 00. choice heileis 32 XF27 M ler nou.ses paying ten cum. 2»*o33oo stondovd and
There is no statewide meat in- oood 21002(60. oood ond cr>oice buns

. , „  ,2* 40 MOO. oood ond choice cows with
.spection system coives 1150023200

About 80 cities now operate st^v 2 wm s  «i «so
meat mspcrtion systems under ,,oo.

of the various levels ' of voca-1the .State Health lH‘p artm en t's '^ sh ^ j«  
tional education. It also hafcotheTgeneral supervision, hederal 1000 oood o-<d cho.c* so-mo i*cd*f 
task of providing employes with authonlies said in 1967 *
statKstical data on employment' 85 per c-ent of the meat sold in voium* . .............................  5720000
opportunities throughout theiTexas had been inspected by J
state. 'federal age-nts 15 uiThiies' . ' . ' o n  oe

— ----------------------------------- I AMii C^oifT>ef» ...................................  im
AtrtfrlcOri Airlines .......................

Grand Jury Goes 
To Work, 17 Cases

I '•AmffKOri Ĉ v%»ol SuQOr .............  J) -
Amtficon Motors ...........................

j<*r»n«̂ KOn Pê 'of'fm ...................... 29**I AmaAmarHor P̂ 'otocorv ..................  \J .
^ jre fiion  Tti & T«t ........................  >3 %
AriovOfteTO .................................. 53 a
A4c7> TOi>HtO Sor'O fc ...............

Or ..............................  30 «
Boâ ec loOi ..................................  45^
BetbifAem .......................  U
Bô ifva ...................................
Botoriv ...........................................  14 4
Brofxt̂  - ..................................  )A 4
Bnirot V vFv« ..........................  «(p4
B̂ v/rikterttk .....................................  30’4
COKof ...............................  XJ*.

).m. Wednesday la the Nalley 
fhckle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor 
of the First Presbylerian 
Church officiating Bunal will 
be ia Trialty Memonal Park

Doc Simpson, 
Mitchell Farmer
COLORADO CITY (SC) -:B ^  Mei

Mrs. WaJdron died at 8;30 Sn-^-jees for Oscar L w  (Doc) 
a m. Monday. She j»a s  bore Simpson, 80, a Mitchell County

farmer, are set for 10 a m.

MitdttQ CoBBty. In the Mine 
M 1117 be opened the 

AlM|k-Yates f i e l d ,  since 
Bcrvid with the Howard̂ Haas- 
cock flaM. In 1907 be had a 
cbtster of three strikes oa the 
EBwood (Spade) ranch in aouth <

Three Sought 
In Attack Case

todayWarraat.s were issued 
for three men allegedly involved 
in the atUcfc upon a man and 
Ms wife Sunday evening on the 
W. J. Rogers farm, west of 
Fairview.

A. N. Standard. Howard

Aug. 13. 1888, in TyWr .. ........
moved to Big Spnng from San Thursday in the First Christian 
Angelo in 1955 She was a niurch. with the Rev Weems
m e m b e r  of the Dykes officiating Bunal wiU be

■nan Church and the m Colorado C ity. Cemetery 
Big Spring No 87 under the direction of Kiker and
(W e r  of the Eastern Star Mr son Funeral Home 
Waldron diqd in 19K. | Mr Simpson died thi.s more-

Sunrivors include a daughter, mg m Colorado City He was
Mrs. OU Burson. Big -Spring; bore March 29. I8« f .  m
‘ * ®  sisters, two Arkansas, and came to Mitchell
daughters, and three great- county in 1908 He married
8™ ’9chiJdren. I Bertha Goodwin in Colorado

PaUbearere win oe Fred c « y  Aug 10. 1914 Thev bved 
Butler Jack \ an ^ rT y  ;m u,e Fain iew  Community
( urt Mullins. Charies Luak and until 1949 when they moved to

The April term of the Howard,Brock. E S Munthv. V E .......................
County Grand Jury went tolJones. (). I, Hradforcl, Clyde /i I
work this morning reviewing 17 McMahon .Sr . Hamid Davu itnd 5?!!;'’*   ?!.*
defendants in 17 felony cases Mrs ( H Read co«iin.«ioi o i .........................  lev.
presented by the district at- Defendants and the cases up cJri!t'Tr!S>i !̂ “̂ iTl
foreey. for c-onsideratinn an* G H .......................•*',

The session was a recall of Miller, worihle.ss check over ir !
the January term of the grand $50; Walt Davis, theft over $.i0 f “ pTS’ dm..................  »*.'
jury, but two talesman were'and worthless check over $50, eK»v*Th*micoi .......................... i?*!
added for two memtiers who Antonio ('.alaviz, forgery J D w-I
were out of town. Charles Beil Moore, burglary Jack B woio ‘̂ j*-. 
and Dewey Ray were named Farris, driving ’ while intoxi- J?irir.’ \^5j'''"..V....'.V.V.V
to substitute for Mrs Malcolm caled. second offense. Floyd ................... »o
Patterson and J D Elliott Coates, possc-ssion of a pro- o e ^ «  r'lHeoewo* 3;*

Other members of the grand hiluted weapon on licensed .......................... o>.'
jury are Ike Robb R D premises and Randv Franklin x 5 ;*
Cramer Mrs Mane l»nce. Bob and Pat Murphy, burglary ‘

CatviB Daniels.

James V. Talley, 
Retired Grocer

I Colorado City 
I He was a member of the First 
Giristian Church

More Clouds 
In West Texas

Also. Darrel I.oyd Thomas., Aiun«ib«m .....................
DWI, second, \alentin Rey md Amencoo lic* ................ 1 .t
Molina DWI. second. Ponciano 
D Ixipez, DW I, second; Jerry - .

'Manu-s Willianxs, possession of
prohibited weapon on licensed ^
.premises, Tommv l,ee Jcines. mooUow 
[theft over $50; Frank Dutch- 
[over, assault with intent to Am«K«B Avi«oen 
[ m u r d e r .  WUbert Clemons. ’.V
i s t a t u t o r y  rape; Robert ..............

Clear skies over the slate to-;Thrailkill. possession of man- 
day w w  marred only by some Juana and Roland Ric hard ..........

ay TW# amribUd Pr«u

Survivors include h «  m fe 'h igh  cloudiness in West Texa.s (jreen. burglary

of the Triple M
field. A lbei^ has filed fo r 'a  * * ■ * * > ' ' *  Mhchefl County.lCouiity thenff. said that Mr Services for James Virgil 
new field iViritnatinB svBest-'®®'*V^*'*f *̂ M1 in the Mrs. Juan Gebara filed,Talley. 7$. will be held at 10
ing the name at ARmughcSr INissisaippan. another m the coniplaints in Justice of the a m Wednesday in the River 

T\ip of pey was pteheont M14 *»<1 a third in the Pvsee Walter Grice's court Welch Funeral Oupel with the

|two grandchildren. .Sherri and 
!Ken Simpson, both of Wichita, 
iKan.

oa a groHBd level elevatloa of 
2.SM.S, and the hole was drilled 
to TJSti. then pMood beck to 
7.M2. The perforated section of 
pav was washed with IJN  
galloas at add. Operator flowed 
h r  U boors to recover S77 her- 
rels of eO. FlowtBf

Yates. He turned these to other against Pedro Salaar. 
operators la a farmout deal

James W. Davis, 
Services Pending
James W. Davis. .59. former

ratio i

rtaf tnfalni 
the fa *«a

Aldolfo Rev I^eo Gee. pastor of the 
Salazar and Gregorio Salazar,| First MeUiodi.st church, of- 
all brothers, and warrants fori ficiating. The body will be taken

fN  a I f  w  fw f v f i  • 4 A their arrest w w  ismed |to Santo where services wiU be Howard County irsident," dirt
D a i l y  ms home Sunday in San

^  be and Ms wife were at- Santo Methodist Church, with Bernardino. C a lif. from a heart 
Itarkrt Sunday in their home the Rev Paul Wal.-rfin of- attack. Services are pending 

DAWSON jhy three men Both victims Delating Bunal will be in the Mr Davis was bore Nov 3
f S m i S 'y T f t  wtHind.s and w\-re North Santo Cemetery with 1909. in Howard County, and he
------  w w?wi hospital where Masonic graveside rites .moved to .San Bernardino in

»•  ew ^ 'th ey  were treated and released Mr Talley d irt at 7 10 -  -  '
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pm  1938
Monday In a Colorado City, Survivors include his wife 
nursing home, after a one yearlBeulah Davis of the home; his
illness.
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Jones, Big Spring, and

and some fog in South T exas- 
otherwise the weather looked' 
like summer i

Forecasts for the majority of 
the state call for fair skies and 
warm weatM*r

The only unpleasantness in
sight is in Northwest Texas,I The Lutibock Fair Park V*',
where .some late afterecKin thun- Coliseum will be the site of anjviondard S  “ 
dershowers are predicted

Dance Festival 
Set At Lubbock
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porirt by Houston at dawn to- f'olo , and Don Franklin. Ar- 
day. Corpas Christi. Viclona,|vada. Colo., calling the .square 
Dalhart, Lufkin and Beaumont-!‘fanc'es, with Manning xnd N Ita'I?!”
Port Arthur also reported fog 'Smith, College Station, u  thC'.'frjooe 
In some locations along the Gulf round dances
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Coast. visiMlitv was reported at 
less than a mile.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the middle 50s over
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A senes of dance workshops' u"**"
will be held Saturday in bothl Wĥ **Me4»r'
the square and round dances ]
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Mrs. Kinman, 
Long Resident

cept for the area in .Southwest 
Texas west of the Pecos. There, 

all ofian overnight low of 38 is fore- 
icast
i Warm temperatures are due 
to continue in the state through 
Wednesday.

Registration ends at 7.10 pm
Frida V

(Hoon ouocei cowriety W Eawo-d O 
I Jwm I  C» R*o<t< 2«  Reemiao liao .
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Parrish Speaks 
At Lamesa Church

lU . WiATMit RUHAU • t tU
Big Spring, four sisters. Mrs 
Garnett Lsbell,

Imps. W. 0  Beaty. Mrs. FrrtlWesfside Baptist Church, o ffi- ip ""^ ';
Burl.1 win b. in city

o( rort W ,*.!,. ranavm s Cnnwlnry ( l 'rw ‘ ,11 npenk during Ihe pe-
Mrs Kinman died at 7 3.3iriod ordinarily given to the

Funeral for Mrs. T J Kin
man. 56. will he held at 2 p m.
Thursday in Nalley Pic kle Rose- I,AMF„SA — Guy M Parri.sh. 
wood Chapel with Ihe Rev.idirector of the Institute for

San Antonio i f ” " ’ !' Radcliff, pastor of thp|A<‘l " ' ’Vcment of Human Po-
, .—..-1  j,j (be First

E«NEST WELCH PAUL PETTEaSON

'lential.

I r.nd a great-granddaughter. One 
of his grandsons, James L

ght(

An American Tradition

Talley, is reported missing in 
Vietnam.

am  today in a local hospital I *>up<*rintendent's council and
a short Ulnp^s u.u« Draver rm^otin?

Mrs. A. C. Low, 
Funeral Held

after a short illness She wasiPraycr m<*eting, and will be of 
born July 6. 1913, in Brown-1 interest to parents in under
wood, but was a long-time rcsi-i**^"<hng development processes

of their children. Part of hi.s 
di.scussion will deal with various

e9 «  '^ r***^ .

Funeral for Mrs. A. C. 
(Claudia) Low, 83, a resident 
of Lamesa for the pa.st five 
years, was held at 2 p.m. this 
afternoon in the Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel vrith Wesley 
Mickey. (Kistor of the Downtown 
I.amesa Church of Christ, of-

dent of Big Spring.

She married Terrell J. Kin
man in 1931, and was a memlier 
of the Baptist church.

S u r v i v o r s  Include her 
hu.sband; three .sons, Carroll G. 
Kinman, Big Spring. Jerry D. 
Kinman, West Covina. Calif.. 
Terry D. Kinman, .serving with 
the mJlilary in Vietnam; three 
daiighijTs. Sandra Kinman. Big 
Spring, .Mrs. J R Hill, Tiic son.

(AR WfREeMOTO (WAP)

Weather Forecast
ficiating. Burial was in Trinity I Anz.. Mrs. David (Ktrandor. 
Memorial Park B r a n d y w i n e ,  Md ; three

brothers. Cecil W Smith. Sotero Benevides

II am

h m t  T « t

nte Twaiay ilgM ki Uw PacMc 
IT Eaftaai nai te pwte of

I I  « K  bn CMl-

cr te the East tad warner Ihraaglioat Ihe 
rauteder af the aattea.

She had resided in Big Spring 
[from 1928 until she movrt to
Lamesa, where she died Sunday Brownwood. Darrell H. Smith, 
after a long illness. ;I.ampasas; a sister, Mrs. Hugh

S u r v i v o r s  include thlroe| Fox. Bmwnwoort, and 13 grand
daughters, two 8008, two sisters, children.

/  '

types of brain damage.
Parrish, a former .special 

education teacher and founder 
of the Montes.sori school in San 
Antonio, uses methods de
veloped by physicians and 
educators including Drs. Robert 
Doman, Eugene Spitz. Carl 
Delaeato, Glenn Doman and the 
late Temple Fay.

Pleads Guilty
pleaded

Brownwood, Denver D. Smith, guilty Monday in Howard
County Court to driving while 
Intoxicated and was given a six
month probated sentence and 
wa.s fined $50 plus court costs.

' 'S-4 ’

one

W e are proud to be involved in 

o f Am erica 's  finest traditions 

. . . the tradition o f honoring the de

parted and g iv in g  m eaningfu l expres

sion to the fee lings that make us 

human.
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Permian State College 
Measure Skips Hurdle
AUSTIN (AP)—Rep. Ace Pick

ens of Odessa stood before the 
Houw State Affairs Committee, 
his hands raised high above his 
head, and remarked: “Thous
ands of Permian Basin residents 
thank you."

Committee members smiled.
Pickens obviously was happy 

over the- committee’s accept
ance of a subcommittee report 
Monday night setting up a col
lege at Odessa which would of
fer junior, senior and graduate 
courses under the supervision 
of the University of Texas re
gents.

NEW TYPE

The proposed co-educational, 
state-financed school would be 
known as the University of Tex
as of the Permian Ba.sin

The bill, approved without op
position by the committee was 
a complete substitute tor Pick
ens’ original bill, which pro-

Presents India's 
Development Plan
NEW DELHI (AP ) -  Prime 

Mmister Indira Gandhi present
ed India's fourth five-year de
velopment plan to Parliament 
Mof^ay. three years late and 
still fecomplete becau.se of Com
munist-led disagreement about 
how much revenue should be al
lotted to India's 17 states.

Details of the allotments have 
been deferred for another eight 
months following complaiiits 
from the Communist-run states 
of Kerala and West Bengal as 
well as. several non-Communist

posed a three-year, upper-level 
school to be known as Permian 
State College. That measure 
and one elevating Odessa Col
lege to a four-year state-sup
ported school were sent to the 
same subcommittee after a 
three-hour hearing that lasted 
until early morning March 11.

“ This proposal has no resem
blance to the original bill,’ ’ 
Pickens said of the subcommit
tee proposal by Rep. Neal Solo- 
man of Mount Vernon.

"You may wonder why the 
(proposed) school has been put 
under the University of Texas,’ ’ 
Pickens said. " I t ’s a new type 
of institution . .  and it was felt 
in the minds of Rep. (Dick) 
Slack (of Pecos) and others that 
since it is an innovative school 
it would stand a much greater 
chance of immediate success if 
it was placed under an existing 
board rather than a new nine- 
member board.

“ It would be easier to attract 
faculty. The Universitv of Tex
as already is equipped to hand
le such an institution . . . UT 
could provide a first-rate institu

tion with a minimum of cost.
TUG OF WAR

The bill referred specifically 
to a site for the proposed new 
school, over which some Mid 
land and Odessa residents had 
a tug of war at the March com
mittee hearing.

The bill states that the site 
shall consist of 200 acres or 
more, "unless otherwise specifi
cally acceptable to the board’’ 
and must be easily accessible 
and a reasonable dlkance to the 
pre.sent site of Odessa college.

The site, the bill says, shall 
be in Ector (Odessa) County, 
which is joined on the east by 
Midland county. However, the 
bill states, if ^  Ector County 
site is not "suitable,’ ’ the re* 
gents ̂  may acquire “ a similar 
site in whole or part in an ad
joining county”  if the site is not 
more than a 12-mile radius from 
the present Odessa college cam- 
pas.

The land shall be acquired by 
Dec. 31, the bill specifies, and 
any decision on land that varies 
from the bill’s provisions will 
be null and void.

Welfare Ruling 
Reaction Mixed

.states that thev have not been'estimated.

■r Tht fr t t t

The Supreme Court ruling 
ending residence requirements 
for welfare recipients- will add 
$125 million to $175 million a 
year to relief c-osts around the 
nation government sources have

consulted enough

■Hie plan calls for a total ex
penditure of $.12 5 billion to meet 
the needs of a projected 197$ 
population of 596 million India's 
presem population Ls 527 mil
lion.

It envisages annual increases 
of 5 5 per cent in national in
come, 5 5 per cent in amcultur- 
al output (from 98 million tons 
of food grams to 129 million 
tons). 8 per cent in mdastnal 
production and 7 per cent in ex- 
port.s

The high court's decision 
Monday, however, could result 
in savings on the part of .states 
who pay lower benefits through 
migration to states ofering 
higher-tpavments

EXTRA LOAD
Between 100,000 and 200,000 

persons around the nation will 
benefit from the decision, which 
strikes down all one-year—or 
higher—residency requirements 
in order to receive welfare. For
ty states and the District of Co
lumbia have them. Some of the 
states affected have residency

Dear Abby

The Time Ot Pregnancy

DFJtR ABBY This is for that 
soldier who didn't see how his 
girl friend back home could 
possibly be carrying HIS baby 
(HLs mother had written that 
his fianew was tour or five 
months along, and he had been 
in Vietnam for six months.)

Tell him for me that if he

better fathers than younger men 
who are so busy breaking.their 
necks in the climb for success 
that they hardly know their 
children.

I am 35 and have been 
married for two years to a man 
who is M

requirements of up to five 
years.

Secretary of Welfare Robert 
H. Finch, commenting on the 
decision, said the 40 states 
“ really are going to have to 
scramble to meet the extra 
budgetary load.

(AP WIRBPHOTOI

Near Journey's End
Robin Kaox-Johnsoa waves frem the bow of his 32-foot 
yacht "Sahaili" as he passes Bishop Rock llghthoose off the 
Scilly Isles aeor Great Britain, yesterday. The Sh-year-oM 
sailer is expected to dock at Falmonth today, to wia the 
Loadon Sunday Times goMea globe trophy for the first 
nonstop solo ronnd-the-workl voyage by a yachtsman.

Man's First Known 
Solo Nonstop Trip

Big Spring (Texos) H*ratd, Tuosdo)r, April 22, 19B9 S

Student Protests Continue 
On More Than 12 Campuses

FALMOUTH. England (A P ) 
— British yachtsman Robin 
Knox-Johnson battled his way 
through a near gale into this old 
Cornish port today to complete

The federal government p a y s in ^ ’s fjrst known solo nonstop 
abwt 55 per cent of the total:voyage around the world.

' A harbor cannon boomed a sa
lute to the rugged 30-year-old 
merchant marine officer as he 
crossed the fuushing line in his 
32-foot ketch S im ili after 
spending 312 days at sea—long
er than any sailor alone on 
record—on a 29,000-mile expedi
tion.

High winds and a heav7  sea 
foiled his attempt to sail direct
ly imo Falmouth hartwr. North
easterly wiitls forced him to 
aig tag over the last few miles, 
m aying his entry by over seven 
hours.

The mayor of Falmouth, civic 
officials and crowds of Britons 
gathered to honor the man who 
aaffered incredible hardships 
for $11 solitary days at sea. A 
golden globe a ^ ^  possibly 
912,000 in prim dbney awaited 
him.

Unshaven, dressed in rags 
and down to his last few cans of 
food, Robin Knox-Johnson spent 
his last night afloat drifting 30 
miles from home.

Officials said his last fear was 
that someone in a boat would

was lucky to have survived. He 
was one of the greeters waiting 
on shore. '

n» TM amwism  enw
Sit-ins, strikes and other pro

tests have spread to more than 
a domn campuses around tl 
nation, including five B 
League universitiM. The pro
tests usually focus oa radal or 
military issues.

About 2,000 students at Yale 
University voted Monday 
to bar the Reserve OfAce 
Training Corps program from 
their New Haven, Conn., cam
pus.

The resolution is not binding 
on the university, whose faculty 
and trustees receiMly voted to 
withdraw academic credit from 
the ROTC. Yale has 8,300 under 
graduate and graduate students 

STOP WORK
At Harvard University, nwm- 

bers of Students for a Demo
cratic Society and their support 
ers moved into the admlnlidra 
tion building for the second time 
in two weeks. The five-hour sit 
in by 100 students ended quietly 
when the protesters left u  the 
working day ended.

SDS’ announced purpose was 
to stop work in the building, and 
Harvard officials sent secreta
ries home and stood about de
bating the militants. SDS called 
the ‘ ‘min-in’’ after students vot
ed Friday to end a week-long 
strike, aimed at the administra
tion’s use of police to end an 
April 9 stt-taL

The protesters want ROTC 
banned from campus. The Fac- 
uRy of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences has voted to make the 
program an extracurricular ac
tivity.

TENSION
At Princeton University, acat- 

tered fistfights broke out when 
about 100 members of SDS

an hour-long sit-in at Co
lumbia University, demanding 
that the college open its dotvs 
unconditionally to graduates of 
four predominantly Negro high 
schools in New York City. (Co
lumbia officials prom ise to 
meet with the students to dis
cuss the issue, which has been 
backed by SDS.

Columbia, Cornell, Harvard, 
Princeton and Yale are mem
bers of the Ivy League, an infor
mal group of some of the East’s 
top unlvenities.

Two campuses had a brighter 
outlook: students at Southern 
University in New Orieans, La., 
and at Mount St. Mary’s College 
in Emmitsburg, Md., voted to 
end class boycotts and return to 
dans.

Militant blacks at Southern 
University went back to classes 
after Gov. John McKeitheir vis
ited the campus, said he tbongtat 
their demands were justified, 
and promised to ask the district 
attorney to drop criminal charg
es against 21 students.

Mount St. Mary’s Board -of 
Review voted to accept student 
demands for changing curfew 
and dress requirements.

Four other New York City 90I- 
leges—Clty Cdlege, (Juiem, 
Brooklyn and ()uemsboroogh 
(Community, all part of the (City 
University—were Wt by demon
strations demanding open en
rollment for all high school stu
dents and establishment of

’His boat is not very suitable:blockaded two Marine (Corps re
fers  into a campus buikiing.

welfare load
Officials in such states as Mis- 

sis.sippi and Arkansas foresaw a 
migration of poor people from 
their states to others paying 
higher welfare rates.

We will not have much of a 
problem. . .  because we have 
mostly outmigration,’ ’ said a 
spokesman for the MisMsslppi 
Public Welfare Department.

Arkansas Welfare (Commis
sioner Len Blaylock comment
ed. “ <)uite a few of the people 
who are on welfare in Arkansas 
may want to migrate to a state 
where the welfare benefits are 
much greater than they are 
here.’ ’

NO DOUBT
Reaction was similar In Geor

gia where a state official said, 
“ Georgia is not one of the high 
payment states. I f  anything, 
tb m  would be a tendency to 
migrate out of this state.. 
However, Louisiana Welfare 
Commissioner Garland Bonin 
declared. "There is no doubt 
that it will increase our roils 
and cost us more money

re-
for the job,’ ’ said Chichester.
"A  bad storm could havefl^e officers were permitted to 
bashed in the cabin.’ ’ 'leave (Clio Hall for lunch, but

prevented from returning. 
Robin Knox-Johnson set saiL comeU University in IthaM,

N.Y., remained in a "state of 
emergency’ ’ today, as tension of

Welfare directors m Michi-:touch the Sahaili or try to hand
gan, Oklahonu. Washington 
State and Indiana said they

Mv first husband dropped(fe*red their sUtes would suffer 
dead at age 3$ with ulcers, finandally and. In some cases 
emphysema. in theloves the gu-1 not lo lake h is '

mother's word for how far along emphysema, and other com- 
jj. plications He was a chain

■ ■ smoker and heavy drinkir and
I am Mv *" POOf

I * ' * * # i n  mamed We _ _____  _ ____  , „
first baby was oom eariy hiq were no! berger. chauman of the Florida shouting to his three brothers ini

result in a cutback 
amount of a.ssistance.

“ This is going to raLse the 
cost of welfare beyond our abili
ty to pay," said Earl Schoen-

him a celebration drink before 
he docked, technically spoiling 
the single-handed aspkt of his 
voyage

Despite his ragged garb and 
the battered condition of his 
rusty boat, Robin Knox-Johnson 
looked fit and cheerful as he 
strode the deck Monday night

from Falmouth last June 14. His 
two-masted ketch was sighted 
two weeks ago 500 miles off the 
Azores after being given up for 
lost. Until then he had not been 
beard of since passing New Zea
land in November, and an inter
national air-sea search failed to 
find him.

’The Golden Globe trophy was 
the first prize offered by the 
Sunday ’Times newspaper that 
sponsored the nonstop round- 
the-world race. Robin Knox- 
Johnson also b  contesting for 
912,000 o f fe i^  for the fastest 
circnmnavlgatlon.

Behind him is Nigel Tetley, a 
retired naval lieutenant cont- 
mander in a 40-foot trimaran, 
and Donald Crowhurst in a 
ketch.

French adventurer Bernard 
Moitessier, who led the race for 
months in his ketch Joshua, quit 
the contest off Africa last month 
and headed for the Pacific, ap
parently trying to sail around 
the wortd twice.

a demonstration by armed black 
militant students pervaded the 
campus.

About 1,100 faculty members 
decided Monday ni$^ that the 
weekend seinre of a campus 
building by armed members of 
the Afro-American Society 
made discussion of dlscipUne 
problems from earlier demon
strations impossible.

Cornell President Jaaaes A. 
Perkins banned firearms frona 
campus and said disruptive 
demonstrations would no loager 
be tolerated.

The faculty refused to accept 
a pact betwW n the blacks and 
Perkins that ended the sit-in b f  
dismissing charges against five 
black students stemming from 
December disorders. Dean of 
FacuRy Robert D. Miller, an au
thor of the pact, submitted Ms 
resignation to Perkins after the 
vote.

About 70 high school students

U.S. Coast Guard 
'Cools' Mutineers
SAN JUAN, P  R. (A P ) -  A 

U.S. Coast Guard boarding par
ty took five armed, mutinou 

ewmen into custody aboard 
the West (terman freighter Hel- 
ga Witt Monday n i|^ off the 
west coast of Puerto Rko, the 
Coast Guard reported.

black studies programs hi a sap- 
arate acbool.

MOBB ACTION 
At othar canpaaet:
Big Rapids, M lc k - l t e  bosfd 

o f control of Perris State (M - 
legs placed 211 rtirlTrl* hader 
‘ ‘stroag diadpUnan probatiaa'* 
for thor role In a (wnoastratiM 
last month. Tha stadMte h ^  
been amated and chargad with 
cflmteal traspasa.

Albany, N . Y ^ - ^ .  NelsoB A. 
Rockefeller signed n MU remriev 
Ing all coDeaea la Itew Yoik 
State to eetalmsh dear ndei tor 
queOlag campus diaocdcni sr 
face the hMB of state aid.

Lafayette. bxL—P vd u e  UM- 
veralty offldals granted amnes
ty to 41 students aireteed in the 
admlnlstrttlou building, where 
they had gathered to protest an 
increaae in tuition. About W  
students had remained In the 
buBdlng until amneaty was 
granted. Among thoae arreteed 
was Leroy Keyes, the AB-Anser- 
ican haHoack.

Oneonta. N .Y .-B lack  stu
dents at Oneonta State CoDteie 
have demanded a weekly  al
lowance, because tbMr ‘ ‘spoMl- 
ing habits are different.’*

Kent, Ohio—student proteet
ers called a rally today to du- 
mand reinstatement of students 
suspended in earlfer protetei 
and official campus raoognttloa 
for SDS.

New York—Dteorders brohu 
out seven public Ugh schoola, 
with seven fires set hi ttewe 
schools. Thirty-two itodenti and 
a dean of boys were arrested 
and six students were inspM d 
ed. The students w v e  demand- 
lag aa end to anspeosiona aad 
Involuntary tranafen.

Lake Forest, HI.—Seven black 
students at Laka Formt CoOagi 
have begun laterviewiag pchm 
tial black faodty members with 
the authorization of the daaa of 
facuRy, who said several of 
their cholcw had already bees
w T0q.

f it  rudy ■ l i t  Mt H  | i l

February, having been con-

reived My prUent hLband is a non-
rjod in and non-drinker and is

in My condition. I re
law practically wore her fingers wm him ur,th 9
out 
(Aciually,

. thot AM 'cently presented him with a

I don t When my husband was 53. he

Welfare Board, adding 
“ It’s going to make it more 

difficult to pass medicaid, even 
though m e^ a id  deletes resi
dency, because there will be a 
mood of antagonism toward so
cial welfare legislation

he,

really d o ^ e d  me walked up and down die Grand'members of the legislature ”  Icheers
h e r  friends couKUi I count ) in a m  aav uu->A.v*ar. tk *  Supreme Court’s ruling;ing message from headquartersher friends couion 1 , canyon in one day His 20-year-

My next child, according to companion had to send for 
my doctor’.s calculations, a mule to finish the trip up 
premature: yet .she weighed ^  He couldn’t make it. At fu, my 
p ou n d s  a n d  had long fingernails I walked to the top oil
My third was way off schedule ^1*  Wa.shington Monument in 33 
— a 10-month baby! minutes.

The point I am trying to make clean living and exercise are 
Ls that not all women's preg- main factors in a man’s 
nancies are alike, or zccordinj; me . .
lo the book Thank you

a circling press boat 
*’I could use a beer, 

yelled to well-wishers 
The captain of the Royal 

Navy w a r^ p  Warsash lined up 
his crew to give Robin Knox- 

among I Johnson, a reserve officer, three 
He also read a wclcofn-

The Supreme Court’s 
dealt specifically with residence

BEEN THERE 
DEAR BEEN THERE: Many 

athers wrote to say the same 
Ihlag. So. dot ! despair. Those
who roBBt. don’t roaal!

• 0 •
DEAR ABBY: What would 

you do with a wife who holds 
a half-Ume leaching position 
which nets her 92.000-a-year, but 
refuses to .save any part of it? 
lastead she .spends it on Idiotic 
dothlng and cosmetics until 
there is no room in the house 
for nwre She takes off on Eu
ropean tours every summer and 
is now .scheduling another one 
She wants me to go along and 
blow my savings at the rate 
of $500-a-week looking at gar 
dens, maseums. and cathedrals 
from Norway to Italv 

I have pleaded that each of 
her European jaunts consumes 
a.s much as I can set aside 
in ope year, thus putting me 
lhai further from retirement.

•WIFE OF A 64 YEAR-YOUNG 
MAN AND PROl!D OF IT "

requirements in Pennsylvania, 
Connecticut and the District of 
Columbia.

Pennsylvania and Connecticui 
earlier dropped their one-year 
residency requirements after 
they were struck down by lower 
court rulings.

The District of Columbia sus-

Storms on the 29.000-mile ex 
pediUoo smashed the Subaili’ s 
rudder and broke her self-steer
ing gear. Most of the fresh wa
ter supply was contaminated 
when tlK ketch capsized last 
September, and he had depend
ed on rain water since then.

Sir Francis Oilchester. who 
sailed around the globe akme ui

pended its one-year requirement 1961 but made one stop, in Aus 
Jan 2, 1968 ItraUa. said Robin Knox-Johnson

Shall I telUier lo buy a onewa;
‘  DISGUSTEIticket this lime?

DEAR DISGUSTED: You’re 
the ane wlio h speudiag matey 
voa caa’t spare on 
don’t enjoy. Be a man, aad tril 
ker what’s oa yonr mtod. Ske 
migid sarprtse yon and let yon 
stay home.• te •

DEAR ABBY: Please ptlnt 
this for the ^year-old “ future 
M D." who sajrs that men aged 
60, 70. and o l « r  have no busl- 
nc’s.s fathering children:

May I say that I think men 
in that age group make much

COM PLETE
Hereford Cattle Dispersal

MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1969 
10:00 A.M.

SAN ANGELOp TEXAS
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

Soiling Ovor 300 Hoad
Bloodlinos:

Silver Domino 203 Princo Domino Roturn
Silvor Domino 111 Mill Iron Cl 12

Croighton Top Roturn
i i  . YOUNG, WELL BRED COW HERD

W&M CATTLE COMPANY
A. C. Woodward Tarznn, Toxm

The world’s largest sedan?
That lilri* thing? Th« lorgttt?
W«ll, cartoinly not in langlh. And, motl 

•tsurcdly, not in width.
But whan you (tort counting Ih* Ihmgt 

you con gel <nnde ill trunkl, iHot’l ouilo 
onolher jlory.

Suddenly our Mile Souorebock bo* 
comet the wo'ld'l lergett tedon.

Hero ore the coM hard locit:
The trunk on the lorgett convonliortol 

ledon meowrot 22 cubtc feel. I And tomo 
el Ihit room it token up by o tporo NroJ 
The Squorebock wRI corry lour potion- 
gert ond 31.2 cubic loot of thingt. And 
with the roor toot down you got o gioni 
48.9 cubic feet of corrying ipoco.

How did wo moko it to big?
Il'l realfy not too complicotod. Wboro 

OK>ii con hove on ongino, wo hove o 
trunk. (Our ongino i* tucked botWnd the 
reor whoolt whore oft good VW onginot 
ere tuckod.l

And whore tnoit cort hove O bothy 
roor dock, wo hove more cor. fThii lo 
what mokota Squorebock o iquorobockj

But oven with oH Hhi ipoco, the S(tuoro* 
bock ii only 716 inehot longer than the 
bug.

Which mokoi the world'i lorgett lodoti 
olio one of the world't tmoflott.

Vdkswogen Squarebadc
Barney Toland Voikswagen

2114 W. 3rd •  263*7427 
ONLY AuthoHind OMter in Big Spring

• I lC iR B f
IP A l f I B T  t m t t ,

Cookt is ktinwn by niillioiio ns dm aforo far 
•mart okappnro Uconsn Coohn providoa dm n»> 
nottnl cotnbinotiMo of Tnp Onnlity, dm Nowont 
in Pnsklons and Ao Lowost Pricot poaolblo. 
Cooks oorrlot nil the loodlwg krnnda ooootlng 
yon of Botlor Qooll?y ot Root Sovinga.

BIGGEST
SAVINGS!
BIGGEST 

SEIECTION I
at the 

BIG STORE
U S HGWY 87 SOUTH & M -h' '

B I G  S P R I N G ^ ,  T E X A S

N I
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J50 We# Cong Caught MoreCars
Trying To Cross River
SAK^M APJ^

ttjiag to 
«  a fD o  !

-> U X  Ha iBommesi at SaifOB. Nona V iti- ja  mites oortawm  of the cap*- 
Nona V'tet-iOMMM rafidan  attackad a col  ̂ tal. tao Pkaa B aaf airtteU on 

cross a n m !«m a  of armored persoiiBel car {tac coast, n d  a UJ. Navy 
Moadayirters from tke 29Ui Infantry 01 itrol boat nse at Tra Cun,

6 B.fl Spnr*9 iTovai'
Apnl 22. 1969

AreRegisteredi Acting
LooksThe Howard Coonty TaX| 

Aisesaor-CoUector's office r e g : 
istcred H.4M motor vcbictes be- i 
tvecn Jan. 1 and April M.l 
accordias to Mrs. Zirah Le- , ^
Fevre, tax asaaaaor-coitector.

President
To Future

SAN M.ARCW

kaiwi at teast M of thein|nsaoa ■  nlgbt Mvoaac. Hut tbeyimflos nortawost of Siagon. 
the help of artiBary and aajwere beaten back in a IS-nuamr xhe U.S. Command mid sav 

atrial (nnship. mantry ^ lo k es - jf ir e fly  teavtag t l  dead, taejen i Americans were wonnded 
an said today. One liann«iiU.S. Commend said No Amen-!,ad damage was light Four same 
as womried. _ _  jcaa cam ities  were reported, soiaa Vietnamese

^  sheHinf Monday
«  * j ^ . , ^ lnight bit a chain ofnuliUa posu

Mekong Delta, an Amen-
^  * * " *f**y caa » l i  D t ^ k *  artHtery camp

sight, and a delayed repost tuid ^

Mrs. LePevre said the 1M9;of educauag faadrob- Dr
above the l*“ l E. Demck loid ite Smith 

registered during the,west Texas Stale Collopc (ec- rten:.--
regtetradon figure is 
2IJM regisb 

period

, V^  ̂ -  <T‘ both (acuity and
husinms- «alaer.-,^ r. »  little wonder that 

le- ifiur h im 3 ^  ji.>4iiulHms in the 
rnunt*' i*r» JA'ting for presi-

H 0  li
R I A L  e S T A T l

JEFF BROWN— Raaltor 

We salute the 

following new 

HOME OWNER

of heavy material d a m ^  to 
the U 5. air base at N*ba Tnag.! 
DO nates aortbeast of Saigoc. in: 
an attack witb rockets xad le-j 
coflless rifles Sunday nigbt.

ONE WOCNDED 
The Marines sprayed thei 

North Vietaamear witb maduarj 
in aa area I I  nutes south-; 
of Sooth Vietnam’s second^ 
tt city as the enemy at-{ 

templed to croes the \'a' 
Brier a

Brief Agenda 
For Officials

m IIM. Total;ii)ty ja a Moods' aftenvvir ll  ̂ liv iiitu  future. Dr
South Vietnamese civiDaos w«reiot^tections in the office t h l s '^ ^  rie—iri wnc V  borws tht* state
reported kilted and I t  wounded iy « « r  are IS2l.7S.lt. with 1175.100, sjimi-r i.''v)ece Recent'

NO DETAILS going to Howard Chanty. Thei Dr. Demck hecaiw »rum; Hnarr n Seiux ..viece Ke^en
No details were given of the State will receive the'balance,.president Saturdx' followitu; the cat 

damage at Nha TTang by tbeiexcept fdr a commission of 10 resignation of Dr .laim^ H Wc-tiimi
shriUim ~ ■ .................... — ‘ ----------------' -------------"
sumably

Sunday nigbt,~bat pre > cents per receipt for salariss 
y a nulriber of aircraftiof ihe office deputies, the said

Crocklin The v-icf presirten:

<r»lrc' 1 T»fv rrvsKJent in 
fn- Uln 1/’ sss-nw i>fficc 

n»!hnfn»i nnv; M»n:nmher He also 
invUei thf f».'’uT> tf present the

were destroyed. These probably collections for the lOM'*^*^^*** affairs was acting wlti i  he rf cMhfica-
Iwill be induded »  i h e ^ w e e U y i „ ^ ^ S ! ^ ^  S d i f  J ' ’ '"  T d
summary of aircraft losses is in Mrs LeFevre’ i  ^  McCroetjr. wut- mi nywirten ii tum

in tb e a o u th e m h a lfo fth e d e - 'e ^ s *®  “ - derseo^ary of heaJa edu.i- smirhvw. Trvas. Dr
miltiarlzed none. American ar-' . u<». and welfare -t witu-i u< s.’e a great
liltery k n o ^  out a • '* '« « » ' ’ i e t - !B e s d «  Pledging his support u> insttuitmt. V « ta'V i  fine facul-
namese antiaircraft gun after it unprow thr cn* r i kuioct-.s izti a stu-

-  x ”  a^wKU is s. spotesmen said The pUoe ana uae chain of cirram5tJinre> xhu: V f tme of
to CTom the VU wâ  ̂ not bti. « «  t345,l« 70. she sanL ,„ake it -seem desirable for n. S  i d .  it .tate of

 ̂ M *1 r t  a r  Spring City Commtsnon meet; A m e r i c a n  reconnaissance mj-j LeFevre noted that her to meet this afternoon ”  He add vtti ''mr be? 1 bel,eve
MmOs and artldery rained on|Uig at 7 p.m. m City Hall iteams also reported a .North|officc hamdled total coOeriions cd. ‘ i  personally feel that we (mouct rwmeatum to

MRS. HELEN MILLER 

3200 DUKE

complex m jo f 
the ^ r in e  regiatrations

I2.M5.M4 for vehicle,have sustained a great loss tK-nt >ir 
taxes and other as individuals and as an mstitu- ;irrsid('n: 

tion •• -----  — — -

boats and a Spooky gunshipj Ernest Lillard. pubbe worts, Vietnamese bunker
raked them with f . M  rounds a dmetor, will discun the needitbe IMIZ Just above _______
ratame from its mini-gHns. ifor a new backboe for Uie Cityicombat base at Con Thicn. and items in IMS 

Tbe Marines counted SO ene-fOemetery. The item Is included the heavy enuser .New ĵort . . .w v n # f „  . . . ...
my bodies floating downriveriiii the currem budget Roy News bombarded it with its 5-i___I am w t re^
after the shooting, and only one-Anderson, assistant city m an;inch and 8-inch guns The U S f*^ ? ** ..- *^  coDegf to
Leathcrnack was wouded, oCfi 'a*Br. w il  up tbe matter Commaiid said 15 buak£r» complete more than the best of my ability in an>

uTCl i  ne\̂

Smacking Good
cers arid. jo f  a need to reptetesh the city’s destroywl and there were three »  registrations in two opacity, but I tin now

la amuher action 27 mitealguiipiy of cast iroa pipe, at an'secondary explosians. indicating ™®lAs can only be done with.keenlv aware of the proWerm
lestimnttd coal of t2.t23. ;hits on amiminitioo stores re j ,'and respon,«abilities that I am

’INm publK bearings are | Tlte Sovtet news agency Tass «  " « « •  undertaking
0 Q ^ | r  A r c  ischeduled — one for « ie  a o o e ir ? * * ^  Hanoi t ^ t  North “ Those who wxirk with me; “ The role of tbe college pre-c

change request for 1
____ Those who wxirk with me;

p if^ ! Vietnamese gunners shot down join in thanking Newsom '3 Food,dent is difficult. The role of ar.
wen. fram lP-2 (s u ^  famihl* pHottess Amencan leconnaiŝ  Center. Webb AFB Credit Union 
residence) to NS (neigUiorhoodi^^^ Haiphing and Mr C J Lamb ui Forsan.
service). Tbe secoml is for R <)te>î  the Vtetnam.who all helped to  ̂ issue li-

CoOectlon of R IM  24 in deUn-|Mie^ use permit at Agency. 'censes.”  she said
daring Mirrh'Raaaels for parking

acting president is more diffi
cult College and university ad
ministrations are under attack 
throughout the nation by minor

Mokdf Eefing With

F A L S E T E E T H
U p t o  3 S ^  E a s ie r

eZiVtr*.- >*•» sr.-'t r,'u c»r. now 
■n: » i i  : l» r »  Sr-:-,4r— 3*r.,urr» 

^  u  wart te rc tlt*—.1 
f.- , n rr.rU f r s s r t v m  on

rsrrsm  soki*
»i£  !,-•»-» =».-r» 1TS..T «o i.-.rt ;»f. 
zcu>-t rconlartnJor F a S T H T V  t n -: 
fcfj3-.a,wwc 1 n.-'or Mrr-='-- ’ 
tktu Bt.?» rSi«e» -Srnfort oCar’ 
Drsturwr XiM  St nrt tc

. IvwnJtn i>c r.- or amurt 
t O n r s t m T H  »t ^  0.-UC ,-vucwrt

This shle 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
HOME R E A L  ESTATE  

continuas to  
SELL BIG SPR IN G I

Is your home for sale? 

If so,

' list it for sale
Whara tha action iti

DIAL 3 HOM E 
103 Permian Bldg.

a trailer

Tucker Dodgei 
Death Penalty
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bobert D.

8 . an operating ioona|d»

j()Min taxes
brought the dty taxes collected!bouse.

Idmng the mouth to tllJ lM l i Second reading wiO be given 
R ltn  more than were an onlinance nr on-premiaes 

cottected la March. IMi beer consumption at Lillies', 
tax coBectioa for Bar.

this yea- are C.5<3.4$l Emergency reading win be 
than daring tbe same given three ordoaiiccs. ap-1 

month last yev. ,proved at the last meeting of!
Tefal taxes ooOected to datelthe comnUssioo — tacrased; 

by the city for the current tax fares for taxicabs; chafing the 
yuar, which started Oct. i jspeed Uniit on Birdwell. be- 
nnwnnt to IM4.7M.17. This rijtween Marcy and Tweaty-fifth 
a decTuaat of M7.1M.M froaij Street; and requiring can to' 

period late year. islop for icbooi buses.

te the
staying af Dr. Bi

SL. M id  Mot to death 
Bed Bteff General Hos-|

Czech Officials 
Talk In Moscow

/

, PKACUE (A P ) -
vakte*! MW 
chtef. Guteav 

«fB|Meaeew today, and 
reform tecMoa honed he 

tnm wkh ante Serite < 
clans.

Soviet approval of a snbstaetial 
party credit in dollars or some other 

won toconverdbte cm ienty  to help 
Caechoolovakia ease iU econom-! 
Ic tronbtea '

dte iu the ctectric chair.
DteL Jndge Dm  Wahen Mid

he w f l  fom aBy oentence Tuck- 
cr May E

etteoee-

at Moo 
by Soviet p «t) 

Lhejchtef Leonid Breiknev. Premier 
Alexei Koeygln, PrcteikM NBd- 
lai IN idmny aad other top offl- 
date. Ilte red carpet trial— I 
iadtejMri the KrnnHa't pleao 
are that the proMoacow Bnarit, 
had nplBced Alexander

They atee
be pernaded 
tioa of

Three Demolished
Huee haxardoQf rtructareai 

mottshed te March, 
to dty Fire Hmteial 

tedor. This brings to 
of such l»iwt>wg« 

brought down this year, he said. 
■»** v e  bcteg raaed.

hope Moscow can 
to caaae nobbea' 

Zpravy. tbe Caech-lan- 
Jteet which 

orrupatioo Toope dio 
It is particulartv haled 

by Caschootevak stintents and 
other fflHttaats

according 
A  D. Ml 
11 Ih

party controls Monday from the 
reform leader and left Prague a lated 
few boms later to attend a sum- iSome
■It meeting of COHBecoa. the So-Uoaed to

they realitt there b  
little dunce the occupation 
loree wiD be wtthdrawn this 
year, tbe refonnisu are hopeful 
tbe KmnUa caa be persuaded 
to move its troops to more iso- 

■reei for the sununer.| 
of the garrtaons now su-

viet bloc econonUc ergaaiation 
The Pragna lufomutes hope 

that HUMlrs in w fit ic  efforu to 
tha KtmbBi  uIO resuk te

small towns around 
tbe conntry aiu a constant 
source of ftictiou.

ConuBMist sources la Moe 
oow said the chief upic of dls- 

Breihnev

4 K «4
9ST4h
0 AM 
B H T d l

EAST 
B A o n e iir  a m  
V Q  9 K i t M
C K J t i  OTM4 
A t  A M S

vmnMbdIntho

heart wm ted and

s, Soteh put te the ten. 
Wtal vm te iM  the quiM of 
haarte Md he had only 
^ a d m ^  dianmnds hft te

ebviostey preeent 
with a rufi 
Wate ted a 
Tha tea WM played froM 
dwnmy and whM tete bald 
the trick, Soteh ctetemd tea 
coteraeL having tote om

« A  PaM P i n  § 4
P t e n ^  *2m o £

M|pB varted WhM the JbM 
had WM daak te a lueM

fonr auteh, a a i^

eacktahte. WeatchoMteepM 
write four ppedM as tho 

I the bkkteM 
te Boteh, tha h S  

to Mnendte 
a e tn i^  ead he 

teak n eelndteed rWt by
BnOHS IlfV CflBt.

M om tabh, Wate epaMd 
^af dtea

At tbo othor tebte. West 
aim ted tha aea of opadoa, 

te Mck two ha 
le the qnaM of
adanr nteowd the 

from Me hand, d ^ tw o  
of trump eudtef 19 hi 

ly Md dtecerded the olx 
af hearts m  the khig of

that
Waat WM abort te hearts aad 
ho dooidad toplay hka fir a 
riitetetea. Ha teorteoru con- 
tlaaod wkh thoote of opndM
from dummy. Dowevoi, Iw 
ataad at ruffing to hte hand, 
ha mwaly Abforitil M

Wate WM te. mnl Hka hte 
te tha

te i^  ha WM hopiiMily 
emlpMyed. TIW Aniwid rw 
tmw provide Soteh wtk tha 
trick ho aoadod te land kte 
coteraet ead the raault m  the 
deal ter the twe teaMi WM •

Huatei was expected to be Hu 
isak’s plans to strengthM patty 
control over CMckoetovak life 

ias demanded by Moecow.
Before bis dapartare. Hneak 
at a nteMige to Breiknev 

saying tke Cmckoteovak party 
“ is Bnnly deteruiined to condn- 
ue te tke policy” of reformt 
lannched teat year before the 
Soviet invasion “ I am personal- 

glad to have found tbe fell Ba
ud sappert of tbe 
party of tbe Soviet 

Unioa end of yon personally la 
them efforu.” Hnsak added.

Dirt Streets 
Given Repairs
During March, the city Tjeet 

department graded 375 bi.xki 
of streets aad 347 of aBeys. 
Four blocks of streets were re- 
btek, and M blocks of shoulders 
were denned and graded.

Pit caliche In the amount of 
5M cubic yards, plus IM yard* 
of ernsbed calicbe and TfiM  of 
water were used to maintain 
aad rebuild dirt atreeU and 
nBeys.• city crews denned MS cubic 
yards of trash from stieeu end 
alleys with heavy equipment 
and hand cleaned «1 blocks of 
aBeys, hauliiig off 2 « cubic 
yards of trash.

Water Bought
During March, a total of 

U1.54I milUon gallons of water 
was received from the (telorado 
Brier Municipal Water Dlterict 
by the Ctri of Big SpriM at 
I  cost of It.lTI cents w  thou
sand pDons. Of this, 101.001 
gaUons were pumped from the 
plant at an average daily rate 
of S.32S million gaims This is 

dally iiicieaae over 3.2N

How  
to get 
rid of

...and save a bundle to boot
Get a self-cleaning oven electric range. They cost up to $100 less than 
flam e-type ranges with self-cleaning ovens. They’ve been tested and 
proved in thousands of homes over a period of more than five years.

And, if you buy now, you can take advantage 
of your dealer’s special installation offer and 
pocket a handsome EXTRA saving. See the new 
electric ranges, with and without self-cleaning 
ovens, now on display. And get the details of 
your dealer’s money-saving special installation 
offer.
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TO PROTECT RECON MISSIONS OFF NORTH KOREA

Viet Naval Operations Curtailed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Viet- 

nam naval air operaUons are 
being curUUed and the 7th 
Fleet itretehed to the limit with 
deployment (rf a M-shlp task 
force to protect U.S. reconnais
sance mlssioiu off North Korea,

"W e’ve got no aUck." a Navy 
officer commented after the

WTCC Honors 
'Displaced'
BROWNWOOD. Tex. (A P ) -  

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, convening here 
through today, honored eight 
"distlnsulshed displaced West 
Texans^’ at a banquet Monday 
night. ^

TTie list Included Houston may 
or Louis Welch, formerly of 
I^ockney and Clyde native Ralph 
Steen, now president of S te p ^  
F. Au.stln SUte College in Nac
ogdoches.

Also Included were three men 
who now live in Austin; Read
er’s Digest edltor-at-large 
Charlee W. Ferguson from Qua- 
nah, Railroad Conunlssion 
Chairman Jim Langdon from 
Stepbenvllle and Higher Educa
tion Coordinatirig Board Com
missioner Dr. Mvington Reaed 
from Eastland County.

There were also three men 
who are now in business out of 
Texas. They are former West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
vice president Fred Husbands 
from Greenville, William Wright 
from Blackwell and Tom Brown 
from iJimpa.sas

The 300 delegates to the con
vention heard U S Rep George 
Mahon, D-Tex.‘, the chairman 
of the House Appropriations 
committee, speak on national 
fmances Mon^y.

Driver Alert
Works This Way

\

LOVELAND, vCpib. (A P ) -  
Jack Couper says a device he 
invented for automobiles is “ an 
Inconvenience designed to keep 
the driver alert, awake and 
alive.”

Couper said the device, called 
Drive Alert and about the Mae 
of an auto radio, works this 
wav

When the auto reaches 45 
miles an hour, a small blue light 
on the dashbojmd goes on. If Um  
driver does not press a floor 
button within 10 seconds, ai 
small speaker emits a loud 
clang. Within three seconds, if 
the driver does not react to the 
sound, the auto’s bom goes on 
and the car's hidits start flash
ing

If the driver still hasn’t 
switched the device off, the 
throttle linkage between the gas 
pedal and carburetor Is discon
nected and the car slows to a

Pentagon Monday announced 
assignment of an armada to the 
Sea of Japan where a Navy 
plane was shot down by North 
Korea last week.

One aircraft carrier and pos- 
Mbly other war ships of the 7th 
Fleet have been pulled from the 
war effort to form a new Task 
Force 71 deploying somewhere 
off North Korea.

FIRING LINE
Officers said this means the 

Navy contribution to the U.S. 
bombing campaign in South 
Vietnam and Laos will be cut by 
roughly one-third. The United 
States has been keeping three 
aircraft carriers on the firing 
line in the Gulf of Tonkin; for 
the time being this will be re
duced to two.

The 7th Fleet’s remaining 
four aircraft carriers are going 
into Task Force 71 along with 
three crulaers and 16 destroy
ers.

Thus, officers pointed out, all 
7th Fleet carriers are now tied 
down on two front»~the Sea of 
Japan and the Gulf of Tonkin. 
And officers described the I I  de
stroyers as a major share of the 
Seventh's heavy combat ves
sels.

How long the fleet can main
tain both assignments under 
present conditions is a matter (rf 
concern to the Navy. With its 
six flattops occupied, the 7th 
Fleet has no replacement flexi
bility.

’HED UP
Officers said that if the task 

force has to remain in the Sea 
of Japan for any extended peri
od—a fe w  weeks or more—the 
7th Tieet would have to get 
some relief in the way o f re-

acements from the Atlantic
leet.

Atlantic Fleet c a n im  have 
spnUed Pacific carriers off Viet
nam on occasion in the past.

Officers said the Padflc Com
mand has three other aircraft 
carriers tied up in training oper
ations off the West CkMut 'm y  
could be treed, In case of emer- 
gency.

The four carriers going to the 
Sea of Japan include three at
tack types with some 360 com
bat aircraft, the Enterprise, the 
Ticonderoga, and the Ranger. 
About one-third of their planes 
are F4 Phantom jet f i l t e r s ,

best available match for the So
viet-made MIG aircraft used by 
North Korea in shooting down 
the Navy EC121 last w ^ .

SUB THREAT
Fourth carrier in the task 

force Is the Hornet, an antisub
marine w a r f a r e  carrier 
equipped mainly with patrol- 
t m  planes which will defend 
the group against any subma
rine threat.

The Enterprise, Ticonderoga 
and Ranger were pulled off 
Yankee Station, the Vietnam 
battle assignment, when the lat

est Korean crisis flared. Two 
others then resting up in port— 
the Kitty Hawk and the Bon 
Homme Richard—were dis
patched to rq>lace them.

Two of the three task force 
cruisers, the Chicago and Okla
homa City, e a rn  guided mie- 
siles which can be launched at 
enemy planes threatening the 
ECUls. The third, the »7 P a u l, 
Is a heavy cruiser equipped with 
eight-inch guns.

Task Force 71 is the biggest 
U.S. naval outfit to operate hi 
the Sea of Japan In years.

IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P ) -  
Nine Iowa penitentiary tamates, 
without promise of preferential 
treatment, have made a major 
contribution to world health, a 
University of Iowa physician 
said Sunday.

Dr. Robert E. Hodges said the 
prisoners contracted sourvy aft
er volunteering to undergo a 
diet void of vitamin C.

They returned to health when 
the vitamin C was returned, 
Hodges said, after making pos
sible findings which will be re
ported to the Woiid Health Or
ganization.

Inmates Make [ Big spring (T e x o «) H erold, Tuoadoy, A p d l 2 2 ^ } ^  7  
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Student Turmoil 
Will Get Worse?
DALLAS (A P ) — A vice pres

ident of troubled San Francisco 
.State raOeM said Monday stu 
dent tumwfi will get worse be
fore it gets better unless sd- 
ministrston learn proper limits 
on free speech on campus.

Glenn P. Smith said every col
lege .should have cleeily-defined 
guidelines as to what Is free 
speech and what Is open d a s  
dlwuption

Smith, heed of admlaMratlve 
and business affairs at the Cali
fornia school, spoke to the 
American Association of Col
legiate Registrars and Adrai^ 
sions Officers.

He said problems at his school 
centered primarily on a vocal 
Mack minority unhappy about 
a deoeasing Negro enrollment 
Many Mack studenU can’t meet 
■tifftr entrance lequtremenU 
under a master plan for Call- 
(ornia schools relessed In INO, 
Smith said

SpeaUM of San Fraodaco 
SUte P r e ^ n t  S. I. Hayakawa 
Smith said he is so unorthodox, 
he keeps esrapos rebels off-bsl-

stop. Unce.

W elfare  Ruling M ight 
Cost Texas Taxpayers

'don on whether the court’s rul
ing sftecu Texts 

Sutes with higher welfare 
ptymenU, such as New York 
may be hurt more than Texas, 
White said, but it still will be 
a "very serious" problem for 
Texas

In a 6-3 decision the high 
court said, 'Th is court long ago 
recognized that the nature of 
our 'ederal union and our con- 
sUtutional concepu of personal 

A coortltutlonal amendmed Uberty unite to require that all
dtlaens be free to travel 
throughout the length and 
breadth of our land uninhibited 
by sUtutet, rules or regulations 
which unreasonaMy burden or 
restrict this movement.”

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas is 
thinking about spending up to 
$60 miUion s year on welfare, 
but First Asst AUy Gen Nols 
White ssvs Monday's U. S. Su
preme fourt decision mean* 
Texas may have to double ihat 

The court knocked out rest 
dency requirements for welfare 
redpients. A one-yeer residency 
after application for welfare 
has been required under Texas 
Uw

on the A u f. 5 ballot win propose 
tnereeaing the welfare ceiUM 
by W  nmlion to a total of |6() 
m ilto .

"Tliere’s no question about It 
While said in an.swer to a qoes

South Texans Ask  
Victoria College
AUSTIN (A P ) -  A group of 

South Texans asked the Texas 
CoUege and University System 
Coordinating Board Monday (or 
favorable consideration of an 
upper level college In Victoria, 

'hie school would serve over

son said. "We realize the needs 
of this state as a whole. I f  we’re 
not included as a top priority 

poject, we won’t ciitidae the 
Mud or be offended.’
In other business the board 

said it would consider a proposal1 s16 BCnUUI WWMiW w» — — —  ---------— r - - r
5 000 students in s l 5-county*lo Htsbllsh s medical informs 
area. Rep. Dick Cory, V lc to^ , 
said. C on  ^  sponsor of s bill 
In the lejdslature creating Vic
toria State University, an upper 
level commuter coU w - 

Cory said he had served In 
the House eight terms but had 
never supported the Victoria 
coQon before because h* 
feel th in  was ■ "definite needr 
Th en  Is a definite need now, ho
■aid

Goode Anderson, i  Victoria 
attornoy, said the reqdori • 
senior cMlege “ was an ares 
apohesUon and not an attempt 
by the d ty of Victoria for self- 
advorUsemont." ___^

“ Our approach to this problem 
has aot bnen provtadsL*' A a d « ’-

tkm center at Temple.
S. R. Greenwood, a Temple 

lawyer, said the d ty  had access 
to 1,600 teachlM beds in four 
hospiuu ifiB n  available un
used buildings at the Veterans 
Administration Center.

In addition. Temple h w  106 
ractidng phvsldans, many o( 
horn hold lastrnctonlitpa at 

_ i f f e i^  medical schools m tha 
state, ha said.

The board approved a nqaast 
by law schools that they be par 
mitted to offer the juris doctor 
learee as an option for the LLB. 
Board members postponed for 

conaidcratlon a proposal for at 
common calendar for public ]n * l  
lor and sanior coHagM |

e n m n i f
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Boat shoes...
(Great...even if you don’t own o boot)

REDUCED THRU SATURDAY
/c

fit .

m

Rm- 3.99 pr. NOW 2 pro. 17

tag. 4.99pr.N O W 2 pra.l8

REG. 4.99 PR....N OW
I

_ PRS.
REG. 3.99 P R ....N O W

$ '
PRS.

A frfi roho* of boot shots and fabrie c6«p- 
oh for tht onflrt family. Air eoeltd, coNon 
army dude and cotton blond uppon. Hal 
moldod gum rubbor ovtsolos os w tl at sip  
rtsiftant outsolos. A I with corroci balonet 
orchts and cushion insolot. In a widt vorltly 
of fashion colon. A truly groat edeetion—  
ovtn if you don't own o boatl Hurry In wMb 
tho soloction b itdl wido.
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Rtg. 4.99 pr.N O W 2 p r t .lt

ALL CANVAS SHOES REDUCED THRU SATURDAY
I I
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A Devotional For The Day
W« all with open teoa bahokUng u  in a glats the glory 

of the Lora, t n  changed into the same image fh>m glory to 
0fOij. 01 GortotMans S;18)

PSAYER: Our Father, keep us at all times in close 
touch with Thee. Let us not allow the things of this world to 
obscure lliee or to take us away from Ihee. Help us to make 
Thee the guide and leader of our Ihres. We pray in Christ’s 
naaae. Anwn.

^  ^  (From the ‘Upper Booin’)

Congress Should Face Guidelines Issue
The aserage cWaee woeU be ee- 

tilled to the b ^  that Ooapess has 
no power to sat geMsItoes tor coa- 
ureeetonel dWrids. After all, the Sa- 
preaw Coart of the Uatted States has 
toned the oaty nwaaiagfal new to- 
smethMis oa the sabject to bmuj.

The tnUh to, ef coarse, that 
aot oaly has the ritbt, bat 

ft has the responsibility of M a tin g  
oa a sabfect which threatens to bring 
near chaoe to oongressioiul 
to im . A msnnahy persasshre bBl 
was passed by the ffiante daring the 
last sesrioe, bat toondered to the 
Hoose.

la Its recent dedstoa to a Mtosouri 
the Saprease Coart held that the 

of congresstanai distrkts 
wMhto a state most cone ^mydosit 
to mathiwnatfrj esactaess. This *s 
an great proMsn among less popalous 

bat hi CaBtomto or New York

it might require residents in one^alf 
of an apartmeto house to be in one 
coogressioosl district and the other 
hatfia another dtotrict.

There to at toast suspicion that the 
Supreme Court was OTing “Help!’’ 
to Congress when it rendered its 
decisioa la the Missouri case. For 
the coart has gone as far as it can. 
It is BOW faced with a nMnumental 
task of a state-by-state determination 
(assuming that Inintion arises in all 
states) of the fairness of con- 
gresstonal redistricting measures. The 
questioB would alnwst surely be 
brought up after every census. The 
court has entered a legid thicket from 
which there is no escape.

If Congress is wise, it will act to 
exercise responsibly its power to set 
reasonably exact guidelines for con
gressional districts on such criteria 
as populatioa, compactness and 
coatignity.

Matter O f Biennial Sessions
The Tens Hooaa of Representatives

> has apnrovid Ml to a state consti- 
L Ihtlonal ameiamendment tor amraal ses- 

of the Legtoiature. The Senate 
proSabiy to view of 

L t Gov. Ben Barnes’ favor, also 
graot two-thirds majority approval 
and sobmit the proposal to popidar 
voto. The people probably woold 
endorse the cimngs now, tf It does 
aot become to vo )^  to aide tosoes 
as before.

The tread acroes flie aatioa to 
atoadily toward ananal aessioas of

to 9  states, with 9  , 
toctoding Texas, still having htonalai

As the states nthaatoe and to- 
dastrtalae. state affairs become to- 
cresaiagly couqiiex with aocetaratteg 
sockhocononic changes teqoirtBg

of state 
e. there to

a strong aational trend now toward 
shifting more respqpsiUllties from the 
topheavy federal govwnment to state 
and local governments.

Aannal sessions are advocated in 
state budget-makiBg. la states with 
btenaial aessioas, ezpenditares and 
tax revenues must be estinuted sonw 
9  months to advance; this seems 
impractical under fluid economic 
coadittons, which have become the 
rule rather thaa the excepUon.

There to no evidence to support the 
cooteatloa of opponents that spending 
to higher in states with annual 
■emioBf . In fact, with the less hasty 
actloa of ananal sessions and the 
more accurate eipenditui e-revenue 
estimates they allow, the reform 
might save money. About the most 
valid argument tor biennial aessioas 
to that meetiag is an lavltatioa to 
pot new laws on the books — twice 
as fast as before.

Art  Buchwald
Alternative To Sex Education

WASHINGTON — Ihers to a big 
Itog gotog on to the United States 

over the qaetoton of 
location to osr scheoh 
are motoly tor It and the 

the John
Bhxhers and the DAI. are moaOy 
agtonat B. I nsonlty Itoe to May oat 
of controversial matters as I ' 
to anower my mafl. bnt to this 
I hoto to coase out tor 

tothe:

to know
on the aUbJ^ 
year-olds 
told ni.

everything them tol
____ II- and 12-
every word they

MMB OF IT, I discovered later 
on, dî MM aecessaifly happm to be
trite. Ftor example, I was told 
abeolote fact mat if a girt -----fc- -■BCMO
with you to the ramble seat a

■K \would aatomadcally have a

B A very personal

tton
the

had been a Head to
to
a

S  to

s rm
Start 

I
■tihool. I adchl 

man today.
I was fo ii« to Phbllc SdMol 

HoBis, N.Y.. we got aD oar 
edacatioB at t e  local candy atom 

S o'clock. The intormatton was 
by U-yoor-olds who

ear, 
baby.

This hept me out of the rumble 
seat of aa aotomobOe until I was 
B jm o ld .

Tlwm warn some other canards of 
the day. tododtog ooe that the 
method of kiastog a giri oa the nwoth 
decided whether toe would become

. pregnant or not. Every time I kissed 
kat. I sweated tora girt after that.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Is them any way I caa be 

aanored dmt I am a Chriatlaa and 
ham peace to my heart? C.B. 
By bslto^  what God says to His 

Word. V sooK (amooi. wealthy 
wem to come to you, when you 
heavBy to debt and wBhont a cent 

and teO yoa honestly 
ly that he woold pay 

a l your debts and gratify yonr every 
wisk, yoo sorely can UBderstand that 
a mnml change to your drcom-

THE SEX experts at Sam’s Candy 
Store had aa answer for every prob
lem that was raised at the so<m  fbun- 
tain. These inchided warnings that if 
yoa did certain things yoo would go 
toaaae. Moot of os wem prepared to 
be taken oft to the booby hatch at 
any moment.

There was obviously no talk about 
birds, bees, flowers or animals. We 
couhtoT care lem what happened 
whea they wem dotog t. Our only 
concern was what happened to bumaa 
belags. and from what onr 13-year-old 
tostrwctors coold teO ns, g was all 
bod.

— ^ -u*----- *jtm m W M  UK
tector or not

to be a dobtar

of this bene- 
iis word aad 
, you would

d. you 
of thai

Now,

good thtogs
to enjoy 

which money

THOR OF US who escaped to- 
saalty aad sbotgaa weddiags wem 
told we would probably wind ap with 
a horrandoot diaease that w o ^  be 
passed OB to oar childrea aad their 
ctaOdren tor geoemtioas to come. 
Them were S  ways of catcbtog this 
dtosaas, tocindtng ahaktog hands with 
sooKoae who knew someone who had 
R.

(M at comes to every, 
tog: “ I am come that ye 
im  life aad that ys ml|^ 

ham g mom abundantly,** John M:M. 
How can you be sure of that? Jesus 
Christ also says, “I am the way, the 
truth aad tee Ufe.** John 14:1. He 
is the truth. You can reckon oa His 
word. Yoa caa rest year whole soto 
for aO tlBte aad sterugy upon what 
He htt said. You can ^  your feet 
opoo His iromiaes aad know that you 
are staateng on a rock, foî  (terlst 
wIB aeveriet yon down. This is the 
faith that saves aad g is the faith 
which brtogs to yon peace of heart. 
It is Josos Christ, and He alone. Who 
can ghte that sense of purpose, power 
and psooe. It has been saM, “Wlthoat 
Joans datst. The Way, there is no

a . Without Jesus (M at, The 
, team is no kaowii«. WHboat 
Jesus Christ. The Life, them is no 

dotog.** It is a wonderful thtog to 
ba u le to accept Jesos Christ and 
to ham Rto peace to the heart. Martto 
Luther once said. “AH re^km is 
esntatoed to the personal pronoans.*’ 
You caa ham ttos reUttonahip with 
Christ. enobUm you to say with Paul. 
“Hw Soa of (tod. who lomd me and 
gam Himself tor me,** Galatkais 2:9.

NOW TVE WORST part of my sex 
todoctrtoatioB was that whea I turned 
IS I became an iastnictor myself and 
passed oa my knowledge to 11- and 
U-yoar-olds at the sanw candy stem. 
Th^ Usteoed to awe as I repeated 
word for word what I had been told
by my ‘ieacbers.** and I was amazed 
with how

through life believing everything they 
wed about sex at Sam’s Candyhad learned 

Store.
The (act is teat, while the sex 

edocatioa at Sam’s served a purpose, 
we were aD emotioaal wrecks before 
we got to high schoM.

SO, ON THE basis of my own ex- 
perisnee, I dout thiak we ham much 
choice to this country when H comes 
to sex sdneatioa. la order to avoid 
tee agony aad pain my fellow class
mates aad I went through, we efther 
ham to teach sex to tee schools, or 
dooe down every soda fountain in 
tee United States.
icavmwM. ww, Ti«« w wimiiw VMt c».)

T H A rS  MY SIZE, BUT I LIKE PLENTY OF TOE ROOM'

John C u n n i f f
Razzle-Dazzle Finandi>g

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Fever 
miracles may be wrou^h: in

vould .-ibou red ink

coming weefa by the
corporate debt, which hc$ been 
the Electricity charging ihc rai 
sie-dazzie financing of Jotne re
cent mergers.

In the past there have been 
few Umgs to what could \tc ac- 
comptisbed with someone else't 
money, sack as a peanut-sue 
upstart company takuig o\xr an 
etophant-site corporatrao Now 
teem is a big hmitatioe.

TWE ACTION, which is ccr- 
tatoly more imporlam than 
soote financial observers at first 
reahoed. was taken within the 
pM  week by the New York 
Stock Exchaa^.

First, g refused to bst certain 
debt securities of two compa
nies. And then g suggested that 
ia tee future, companies that 
use aa abundance of borro» ing.s 
to buy out other firms iiught. 
under certain dminv-ivacces 
face deltoting.

Motivating the action were re
quests ^  General Host Corp 
and NVF Co. to list sObK of 
these debt securities on the Big 
Board.

“ WE THINK It unsound “  iaic 
Merle hick, a NYSE \tcc prr>i- 
dent “ Here were compaue. 
nnaking money and they ismst 
this sort of seo n ty  that throws 
'Jiem into a loss po^ion ’’

The exchange declined to de 
list the common stork of ter 
companies, which is the seenn- 
ty most often traded by the pub
lic Rut g warned thit cooipa 
nies using such fuanrmg meth
ods u  the future might br

Tn«wu nf yt

1 inimr.ai
♦Of* teon i» )«  noijpf!'/u> ’

■‘bif lonvMitun iflu .H! jp-
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H a l  B o y l e
Memory Beams Gleam

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Memory 
Is a lamp

It burns by dav and by night 
You can dim g during sleep but 
even then its beams gleam fit
fully ui your dreams, haunting 
your mind with images from be
fore

Yes. memory is a lovely lamp

GENERAL HOST had issued 
114.3 million of debentures as 
part of a financial plan to ac
quire another com^ny hiVF 
had issued 3102 4 million, also in 
connection with an attempted 
acquisition of an entirely sepa
rate firm.

Now debentures, like bond.s 
are borrowings. But. whereas 
bonds are claims on tec asiwts 
of a company — its real estate, 
tor example—debentures are 
backed by little more thaa the 
abiUty of tee borrower, 

la refusing to list thm accori-

memorv b a
whose rays 11^ up tee past and 
keep g alive in the bving 
present. WHbout that lamp our 
fives would be merely a blind 
stumble in the dark from one
terror to another. By its help, 
however, our world has mean-

’our own memory lamp is 
working pretty well if you can 
look back and remembre when

ties for to id ^  the exchange
said g feared that eaiHings 
would not be great enough to 
pay tee interest on the d ^ . In 
other words, the compaiiies

Not Perfect . . .
GREENOCK. Scotland (A P ) 

— Police spotted a man. 21, 
stealing (TOm a doctor’s car.

He f M  wgh the loot. Jumped 
over a wall and thumbed a lift 
from a car.

Too late, as the driver opened 
the car door kn' him. he 
realized it was a police car.

He got six montlLs’ Jail.

NO WIFE ever took an over
night tnp away from home 
without worrying whether she 
had emptied the pan under the 
icebox.

A bootblack was pleased to 
get a nickel tip because that 
was so per cent over what yoo 
had paid Mm for the shine

The only people who owned 
two<ar g a r a ^  were those who 
had converted them from two- 
buggy barns.

Instead of trying to avoid 
mea.sles. parents t h ^ h t  it was 
a good idea tor the k iu  to have 
them and get them over with.

It was doubted whether the in
fant commerical aviation indus
try could succeed if g  didn’t 
continue to provide parachutes 
for every passenger.

Whether >xai !vsd >^xcd tor 
him or not. your coufressman 
on request would send you a 
free packet of garden seeds 
each spring

Oukhm yeOed Beaver’ "  ev- 
erytime th ^  saw a white horse 
or a man with a beard 

Only men toU naughty stones 
in iiitxrd company—and they 
were frowned on 

Actors and bankers always 
wore highi^llars 

Women movie stars hated to 
admit they enjoyed cooking for 
fear the public would think 
them less glamorous 

The mte;t widespread fear 
among people in rural areas 
wa.s the dread of having to end 
their days at the county poor 
farm

It was easy to tell which kids 
wasted Iheir time after clas.ses
shooting marbles for keeps in 
the schoolyard. They had rraw

YOU COULD buy a pretty 
good house for what H now 
costs to send a kid to college 
for a year.

SOME PREACHERS Joined 
economists in denouncing the 
fivenlay fiber of the working 
classes because they wouldn’t 
know how to u.se their ex iri 
leisure time wisely.

You could turn a neighbor 
back home green with envy by 
sending Mm a postcard telling 
Mm you’d driven all of 200 miles 
in a single day

There were more enrolled Re- 
publicans than Democrats in 
America, more carpet sweepers 
than vacuum cleaners, and 
more lightning rods than televi
sion aerials

BBCfa anteority I wu able 
to paas OB the “facte”  of sex odnea- 
tkia aa I knew them.

Upoa bacomlng 13, they to turn 
taught the youager studaote. Heaven 
knows how many generations of 
Pnbbc School 9  alumni went on

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Just What Is A 'Thomas HeeT?

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

8 Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuasdoy, April 22, 1969 f

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Deer Dr. Tboeteson: I have 

trouble wrgh my feet — mostly 
arch trouble. Just wrhat is a 
“ Tbomaa beet’ ’ ? Where could 
yoa buy one? — Mrs. C.G.

It’s a special heel tor a shoe 
devised by an orthopedist. Dr. 
Thomas.

The heel extends forward on 
one side, and tends to throw 
weight-bearing onto the opposite 
side of the foot. It may be on 
the outer or Inner side of the 
shoe, depending on which way 
the foot needs to be shifted, bnt 
more usually it Is along the 
inner edge.

There are different lengths 
uaed — four, I  believe — so 
you don’t Just ask for a Thomas 
heel. You should ask for the 
one that flte yoor particular de
fect.

Aa orthopedist or podiatrist 
can prescribe the proper heel, 
and the prescriptton then can 
be taken to a shoemaker who 
caa fit the proper heels, i f  you

don’t know where to get the 
heels applied, the doctor can 
tell you.

P.S. My corrected vision, 
enmbining a contact lens and 
spectacles. Is 24-24.

Dear Dr. Tboeteson; Your 
column had an inquiry from a 
man whose wife waa “ hysteri
ca l" at the prospect dt a 
cataract removal.

Would you paas on to him 
my personal aaaurance that my 
own operation, over a year ago. 
was approximately as painful as
trimming my fingernails?

Under locM anesthesia, at one
time during my surgery I 
started to J ^  In the conversa
tion and my surgeon had to 
politely ask me to shut up be
cause speaking caused some 
movement of my eyes.

The only unpleasant part of 
the experience was a boring 
convalcm«nce. I read some
where that rateraef surgery Is 
considered to be one of medi
cine’s mo«t Successful. — R H., 
aged 9  and also sIlgMIy dia- 
b ^ .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What's Time To A Blackburn, Anyhow?

Next Sunday, as I am Informed, 
we resume Daylight Savings Time. 

As in other years, some folk will
be setting their clocks an hour ahead; 
others vnll set them an hour back
And there be those who will 
forget all about it.

THERE WILL be phone calls to 
tMs office, without doubt, asking Just 
how you do this adjustment — “ do 
you set the clock ahead an hour or 
back an hour?”  And our able staff 
of reporters and editors, probably as 
fuzzy -about the matter as the per
turb^ subscriber will hand down 
some learned decisions which, I might 
add. are not guaranteed to be 144 
per cent accurate.

I read a letter to the ediUr in 
another newspaper recently which 
seems to me to bring the whole 
confused muddle into sharp focus

me to comprehend. It Is Just as early 
regardless. And I ’ll be Just as s eepy 
whether the clock hands are the 
title time of 7 or at the Daylight
Savings Time of 8.

TIME, AS I understand, is merely a 
man-devised method of sort of keep
ing tab on human effort. There is no 
really logical reason why there should 
be 24 hours in a day A 20 hour, day 
would be a lot simpler, not 
withstanding the earth making a 
complete revolution on its axis in 24 
hours.

Why 80 minutes in an hour — why 
not iOO minutes -  which is a lot 
easier to divide’  »

Humpty Dumpty wisely told Alice 
that his practice was making words 
work for him and not having words 
make him work for them

“ WHY BOTHER with all the clock 
changing?”  queried tMs letter writer. 
"Why not Just tell the workers to 
come to work at 7 a m. instead of 
8 a m. and that they will be off duty 
at 4 p m instead of 5 p m ’ ”

To which I echo:
“ Why not do Ju.st that’ ”
Some of the wiser souls with whom 

I have discu.s.sed this proposal have 
shaken their heads in disapproval.

THE PLAN is not good, they tell 
me because the psychology of going 
to work at the unholy hour of 7 a m. 
will irfc folk

I am a little dense on these finer 
points of psychology The difference 
between going to work at 7 a m. — 
honestly c a lli^  the time 7 a m — 
and going to work al the same hour 
suntime and kidding ourseKTS we are 
going to work at 8 a m is hard for

HLMPTA', for instance, referred to 
the day as being "superflous” . When 
Alice took him to task pointing out 
that word didn’t fit. he asked her 
had she rather be bos.sed around by 
a lot of words or bo.ss the words. 
Humpty made the words mean
whatever he wanted them to mean.

While tMs might make com
munication even more difficult than 
it is now, it has a lot of good sense 
in it

Ju.st as we might be a lot happier 
If we all thumbed our collective at 
clocks and decided to operate as w « 
.saw fit on a schedule of which had 
no concern with hours, minutes or 
.seconds.

ANYWAY, regardless, you had 
better gel that clock ready for 
Daylight Savings next Sunday Else 
you mav be (1) early on the Job 
(2) late on the Job or (3) right on 
lime on the job —SAM BLACKBl'R.N'

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
1

A Nuclear Shield Is A Necessity
a VSHlNCtTON — In the matter of 

:fie ABM President .Nuon Has come 
to me of teose battles which has to 
De fouj£*« even if lost, in order to 
wm tee war

His *ticbajic thus far has been 
imnsoir*ng aad tn(k>nous. and that 
n iec-zu2«e De bos counted too much 
•-Mit utm .-T*akrs-might. wMch it 
nwsn *

for Safeguards which are then rele
gated to the museum, we still must 
.spend the billion.s and buy the 
technological experience Ue need the 
nuclear shield, as svell as the nuclear 
sword, bet au.se thoese are the weapons 
with which the enemy is armed

SEMT WORDS like suffKiency and 
SahKuart itor NWienonty and .Sen- 
intM lave wc turned a iriy  wrath 
•>1 eiptimane ftftoreace in viewpoint 
w rvew  Dij» >«crvury of Defense (the 
untwarv jt dipiuiBacy ) and hLs Sec- 
totar* if Dvtemc ithe hardware of 
veaoons- Das aot been rendered self- 
npiaaators Mr Nixon has given 
ground bat has not gained any adher
ents He B back-to-the-wall on ABM, 
and he must fight, not Jast for the 
funding of an anti-missile system In 
unavoidably ciiche language he mu.st 
fight for the muids and hearts of 
his countrvmen.

HE MUST, that is. go over from 
soft-sell to hard-sen He must market 
the ABM not as an end-product but 
as a high-nsk experiment No nutter 
If the Spnnts and Spartans may ex
plode over the United States and kill 
as many persons as automobiles do. 
we must have the weapons for the 
same reason that we must keep on 
manufacturing motor cars We cannot 
turn bacii to horse-and-buggy ̂ much 
less can we allow an enemy or 
domestic agitators to force us to turn 
back

THE HARD SELL of a high n-k 
expenment ls a tougher assignment 
than any pobticun cares to under
take But Mr Nuon is past the point 
of having a yes-or-no choice Just this 
month the ob)e<iive. authontativT, 
Bntish-published Institute for Strate 
gic Studies sUted what Mr ,\uon 
mast tell the American people in his 
own woMs The institute said that 
last year marked • the end of the 
American desire and ability to be the 
universal and dominant powvr ’ and 
that "the Soviet Union must be treat
ed as a full equal ui ternts of 
strategic poww ’ ’ The vear of 196K 
marked, also, the end of the Kennedv- 
Johnson regime when "partty”  was 
achieved by letting the Russians catch 
up Mr Nixon now has no option on 
whether or not to go-for-broke in pre
paredness Tlie Soviets’ momentum is 
carrying them to a commanding 
supremacy

NO MAI’ IER If we do spend billions

IT  IS A debating challenge such 
as Richard Nixon never had before. 
He mast intelledually convince an 
emotionalized people that it ls safer 
and more sen.silile to do unsafe and 
uasenslble thuigs rather than concede 
the Russians an uisurmouniable lead 
in the technology of wnrid-destnidion

fOi#ribwfe< ^  W<Nev^ Syri#K9H. Hic I

M
knuckles 

Folks hesitated to order fish 
in a restaurant on Wednesdav, 
figuring it was probably left 
over from the Friday before

a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Higher Education Under Threat

W ASHINGTON — As tJie uproar on 
the campuses grows with each 
pa.vsing day. the threat to the whole 
structure of higher education Is an 
ominous cloud on the academic 
horizon. A little band of extremists 
in one university after another sets 
the pace with some form of violent 
confronution All too often bumbbng. 
entrenched authority responds with 
arbitrary action that enlisu the mod 
erates on the side of the extrenusts

SO WHAT to do’  If the erosion 
continues there will be more conflid 
more violence. wUh the end result

recess has ranged from polite hope 
to frank skeptR-Lsm Students on the 
far left would make every effort to 
obstruct such mediation The aclivisU 
In Students for a Democratic Society 
hold that government has lost its 
legglraacy. They carry their fierce 
opposition to the Vietnam War and 
the reserve officers’ training system 
in the colleges to every facet of the 
Establishment They mean to bring 
It down, and the as.sault on Mgher 
education is an opening wedge So, 
say the doublers, such a measure 
would be futile

i ^ m b l l ^  what has happened in
of Tokyo,

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I have 
been diabetic for five years. 
Now I have had recent blood 
and urine tests, and both were 
negative. What has happened’  
Has my diabetes left me? — 
M V M.

Unfortunately, no Diabetes 
doesn’t leave you. But on the 
happy side, you obviously are 
keeping your diabetes under 
control, no doubt by sticking to 
a proper diet.

Japan. The University of Tokyo 
which Ls rated as Harvard. Yale and 
Princeton rolled into one, was clo.sed 
down for nine nxMiths with an enter
ing class and a graduating d a u  ruled 
out In a highly competitive society 
this was a blow to thousands of young 
people

Rep Edith Green of Oregon 
chairman of the special Hoase Sub̂  
committee on Education, is putting 
in a bill providing for aitilraUon of 
campus disputes. It would create a 
Federal office that would offer 
mediation resembling the labor 
mediation service A mediator could 
enter a dispute on the request of any 
of the three parties of interest — 
students, faculty or administrators 
Without a request a mediator migM 
volunteer Ms services.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet. “ Dia
betes — The Sneaky Disease," 
Please enclose a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
9  cents.In coin to c o v ^  cost 
of printing and handling.

A STUDENT group could be 
represented once they had obtained 
signatures of 24 per cent of the 
student body on a petition As 
presently drafted, Mrs. Green'i 
measure carries no sanctlom for 
violation of the mediator's finding in 
the dispute Eventually, however, 
sam-tions might be enacted similar 
to the penalties In the I^bor Relations 
Act for unfair labor practices in a 
strike.

AT THE OTHER end of the political 
spectrum doubts are grounded in a 
conviction that students have no right 
to demand a part in administration. 
Authority it authority whether it is 
exercised by elected representatives 

,, **** citizenry administering the 
affairs of a .state university or trus
tees who have been selected by legal 
process under duly authorized charter 
to oversee the affairs of a privately 
endosved college

So It appean unlikely that the 
mediation measure win have much 
of a chance between these two poles 
of opposition It would mean the 
c r e a t i o n  of a new Federal ♦ 
wreaucracy and such bureaucracies 

• 'vay of growing with an inner 
life m their own. Imposing sanctions 

mean law enforcement and at 
the outset certainly a legal challenge 
and a wrangle in the courts.

THE IN ITIAL reaction to Mrs 
Green’s proposal among educators 
and members of ( ongreiM to whom 
ft was circutotod prior to the Easter

ANGER AT the anarchic behavior 
of tte students is bound to take a 
poUUcal form. The shape of that form 
U ncreasingly clear As in California, 
follmvjng ^  series of blowups at 
R«rtteley, both faculty and students 
are to be dIscipUned Gov. Ronald 
"T * * * "  *• riding high on the crest 
of the reac-tlon Uberal Democrats 
*ay desMirlngly that, with the middle 
m ^s of the voters enraged at the 
obrtrucllonUm of the small minority 
of extremists on the Berkeley cam- 
W ,  Reagan Is a ihoo-ln for re-elK- 
Iwn next year

m . IMI1.S »rtW*eWw kk.I
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Secretaries Ready For 'Their Day'
week are, staadlag, Mrs. K. T. Downs, H n . 
Jim Ryak, Mrs. G. W. Birrell, aad seated, 
Mrs. Fraak Long, rhatnnaa, and Mrs. 
Richard Thomas.

“ Socretariea Day" la slated Wedsesdav as 
part of the local obaervance of National 
Secretaries Week, aa anasal event. Spear- 
headJag aclivlUet for the assoclatioa this

Secretaries 
Honored W ed nesday
In conjunction with the ob-'metropolitan newspapers in the g l a m o r o u s  surrouadiop to 

servance of the 18th annual I nited States and Canada. |a 11 r a c t personnel to the 
Secretaries Week. April 20-28. .Mrs. Lenore S Fort! of'executtve suite and minimizing 
t b e .National Secretaries Detroit. Mich , CPS, NSA’8|the basic tenets of the poaltion, 
Askociation (Imemational) has International President, said and (2) others sought employes 
revealed that .NSA ha.s recently that among NSA’s findings were at the junior level yet Stalled 
conducted a survey of help that: (1) many of these adsiqoaUflcatlOQs normally required 
wanted ads In the secretarial were composed 1n a "too|of a fuU-fledgod secretary, 
c I a I  s i f I c a t i 0 n of major c I e v e r ’’ style emphaslngj

elusion we drew

Announce ESA Awards 
At District Meet Sunday

Flower Show School 
Planned In Midland
Mrs. Odell Womack, IM l 

Tucson, president of the South
ern Zone Council of Nationally 
A c c r e d i t e d  Flower Show 
Judges, has announced that the 
council will sponsor Flower 
Show School No. 2 on April 28-29 
at the Bamada Inn In Midland. 
The seaalona will begin at 8:80 
a.m. both days.

The Instructors will be Mrs. 
A. P. Shlrey of MltOtnd who 
will dlscun "Horticulture and 
Flower Show Practices,’ ' and 
Mrs. Harold Kelly of Lubbock 
who will speak on flower ar
ranging.

Mrs. O. R. UtteU, 1001 N. 
Graham, Odessa, is show dialr- 
man. She has announced that 
the registration fee will be $8 
(|dus $1 examdnatlon fee) if re
ceived before April 28. Other
wise. the fee will be 80 plus 
the examination charge. The 
exam will be given April 30. 
The school is open to all Judges, 
gardeners or other Interested 
persons.

Mrs. J. A. Van Auken will 
be In charge of a "Trash and 
Treasure" sale to be held 
during the school session. Those

Visitors Return 
To Sparenberg
KNOTT (SC -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Davidson and Melinda 
of Sparenberg were Sunday 
vests of his mother, Mrs. Mae- 
elle Davidson.

Miss Ila Herren of Ackerly 
visited Mrs. Jewel Smith 
Sunday.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar is a pa
tient In Malone and H o ^  
Foundation hospital, where she 
underwent major surgery.

Mrs. Elsie Smith h u  returned 
from Andrews where she visited 
the Dcrrell Jacksons.

Stonton BSP To 
Hove Banquet

Mrs Glyn Mitcbel of Rig Evan White. Sigma Tbeta. Fort 
Spring was presented a past.Stockton, educational director; 
district pre.sldent‘s ga\-el by the Mrs. Monte LePon, Theta 
District Eight Council. E^llon G a m m a , Kermit, project 
Sigma Alpha International.!director, Mrs. Tony Watson, 
during Sunday's meeting at the; Beta F^a. Midland, chaplain; 
Momshans Country Club Mrs.' and MLss Jerry Conner. I,ambda 
Mitcbel is a member of Alpha Alpha. Odessa, reporter 

Chapter Olhen recelring

"The con- 
from thla 

survey is that there la ■ 
aecretarial cu te  system and 
that too often management la 
willing to settle for leu  In some 
situations or to expect mart In 
training and perfonnance than 
the Job level actually wanents. 
Hila resulta in lower standards 
and is detrimental to NSA’s 
stated purpose u  the standard- 
bearer of a profesiioiL

"There are thow among 
management who call anyone 
who sits upright before a

Chi Chapter Othm 
gavels were Mrs. Bill Llpscome 
Mu Delta. Crane; Mrs Tony 
WaLsnn and Mrs Richard 
Bartlett, both of Beta Eta. 
Midland: and Mrs. John Tinney. 
Lambda .Mpha. Odessa 

Mrs. Don Hyman of Theta 
Gamma. Kermit, presided. .New 
officers rkHt»*d wvrr Mrs E 
C. McFadden. Mu Delta. Crane.

...... ................ typewriter a secretary. A few
■Hie annual and quarterlyi,Pf” ®“ ’*', Mtencies have leas 
avel award was gisvn to  ̂•‘J® * * testing

of^prooeduru before sending a ao- 
called secretary out on a Job 
Inteniew. Consequently, aome

travel
Kappa Gamma 
Mldand 

Gold s t a t u e t t e s

gisvn 
Chapter

the label of 
are found

STANTON (,SC) -  The Beta 
Sigma Phi Founders’ Day 
Banquet will he held Thursday 
at 7 ^ ,p .m . at Furrs Cafeteria 
In Rig Spfing. Mrs. David King, 
a nfnnber of the Toastralstress 
Club of Big Spring will be the 
principal spuker. Etech chapter 
will present their Girl of the 
Year awarda and give h l ^  
lights of their actlvlUM for m  
past year. One woman choeen 
from an the chapters will be 
honored u  Woman of the Year. 
The Rho Xi Chapter is the host 
chapter.

MRS. HAROLD KELLY

having things to donate are 
asked to contact Mrs. Womack.

Mrs. Kelly is a "life certifi
cate" national flower show 
Judge who is a past president 
of the Lubbock Council of 
Garden Gubs, as well as a past 
member of its board of di
rectors. She is a member of 
the Lubbock Art Association, 
having served on Its board, and 
is a member of LaFluer Garden 
Club. She h u  studied art and 
design at Texas Tech and Is 
a p^ter, sculptor and painter.

Mrs. Shlrey has a BS degree 
In home economics from the 
University of Kentucky and has 
studied at Odesu CoUega and 
the University of Texas. She 
helped oramize both the Mid
land Garden Chib and the Mid 
land Council of Garden Guba. 
She Is a past president of the 
Midland Woman’s Gub, a life 
member of T exu  Garden Gubs. 
Inc., and a nationally accredited 
amateur Rowar show Judge, 
with a master’s certificate, and 
nationally accredited landscape 
design ^ t ic .  Mrs Shlrey has 
tauf^t flower show schools In 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

Nome Correction 
For LV N  Story
Miss Janice Ray, who re

ceived an LVN scholanhlD at 
Howard County Junior Collego 
last week, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T  P. Ray, 507 
E. 7th, instead of P. P. Ray 
as was stated in Sunday’s 
Herald The scholarthte w u  
awarded by_ XI Mu Chapter.

‘  aid re-

Free Film 
Scheduled 
At Theater

Beta Sigma Phi. The Hera 
grets tlw error.

A LOVELIER YOU

presented to Mrs. Mary C o x . i^ * '* J ^ ^
Ijimbda Alpha. Odesu. district* secretary who v 7„- i
beauty queen: Mrs. Mary Eva even the basic skills'
Jones, Mu Delta. (Ytne. district essential.

Reducers May Eat 
Dieters Sandwiches

Dut.'̂ tandlng E S A  member! "Better Secretaries Mean 
I,ambda Alpha Chapter in Better Busineu" is the theme

r e . s i d c n t :  Mrs Margaret.Odessa was named outstanding|of the special week LocaOy.

vice presldoni • 
Harvey. Epsilon
r e c o r d i n g  .semMar>- Mr? 
Dennis Collins. Theta Gamma. 
Kermit. historian; Mrs Tinney. 
historian. Mrs. Richard Bar
tlett. Bela Eta. Midland, parlia 
mentarian. and Mrs Ups- 
combe, coordinator

By MARY SUE M ILLER 
A reducing Lovely asks- Is

.................... ........ .............................................  .. ........... .......  such a thing u  a low-
Mrs Jerr> given an award for the most a proclamation designating thei^**®*^ **™*'*|f**’
Mu odes.sa, effective ru.sh program and rush,week here, which began Sunday I **^*1^ . **

^ lo t t .  Epsilon Mu. Odea.sa.I chapter In the district and was'jiiayor Arnold M arsM I issui^

WomM In Big Spring and 
area are reminded today of the 
special free showing at 10 a m. 
Wednesday at the Rltz Theatre 

that could prove 
the difference between life and 
drath.

They are being presented u  
a public service under ausidees 
o f the Howard County Gui 
of the American Cancer Soc 
The fllma d u l with 
examination for synqjtoms of 
breast abnormilittes and with 
warning signs of cancer of Um  
colon and rectum.

The chapter is anxious to 
hava the greatest poaslbla 
number of women attend the 
showing, and all women are 
urged to take a little tlnM out 
Wedneedty morning to tee »he 
educational films. Knowledge 
gnined from viewing the films 
could be the means of pre
venting or detecting cancer 
whUe still In an earty stage and 
curable.

Legion Auxiliary 
Names Delegates
Delegates were named to the 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Foiuth Division convention
di ‘

Howard County ___  ... . _
The convention wiU be May 17 
18 in San Angelo.

Delegates elected were Mrs. 
Roscoe Cone, chairman; Mn. 
R. L. Anderson. Mrs. Byron HID 
and Mrs. Zelda Rea. Alter
nates wlU be Mrs. Bertha 
B a te . Mrs. Ray Price. Mrs. 
Halvard Hanatn and Mias 
Sandra Nichols.

Mrs J. K . ___
volunteer coordinator _______
V e t e r a n s ’ Administration 
Hospital, asked the auxiliary to 
mall Invitations to the Veterans 
Administration Volunteer Serv
let meeting May 12 at the 
hoepltal.

Mrs. Anderson reported that 
the American L a g ^  Junior 

refreehmants 
April I f  at tha boapital. Mrs. 
Cone presided.

rourtb Division convention 
luring Monday’s meeting of the 
tmerlcan L ^ o n  Auxiliary, 
[toward County Unit No. 398.

Cunningham, 
lator at tha

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, April 22, 1969 9

Helen Marino 
Feted At Party
M in  Helen Katherine Marino, 

bride^ect of Sgt. David 
Laning, w u  honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday morning 
in the home of M n . Frank 
Long, 12M Wood.

Cohosteaeu wera Mrs. A. A 
Graumann, Mrs. Leroy Budke 
Mrs. Elmer Lytter, Mrs. Ron
ald Wasaon, Mrs. John Foeter, 
Mrs. Walter PachaU, Mrs. A l
bert Hohertx and Mrs. R w i 
McSwaln.

Corsagu of miniature kitchen 
uteuUs were presented to the 
bonoree, who w u  attired in 
a blue and green d ie u  deaigiied 
with a f la t^  skirt and short 
■laeves, and her mother, Mrs. 
John Marino. Tha proepectlve 
bridagroom’a mother, Mrs 
Lynn Laning of S au ym u d , 
C te ., w u  unable to attend.

Decoratlou were in the bride> 
elect’e chosen colors of avocado 
and mint The round table w u  
laid with a floor-length avocado 
cloth topped with a square of 
white l i M  accented with green 

isels. The cMterpiece was a

Slates Workshop 
On Leadership
STANTCMf (SC) -  A county

wide leadership workshop wiU 
be held Thursday from 2 to 4 
p.m. at tha Cap Rock 
Andltortum. Specialist from 
AAM Unlverstty wfll direct the 
workshop, whioi is open to the 
public. Information to be includ
ed will be; how to run t  
meeting, how to be an effective 

ing officer, how to intro- 
speaken and programa, 

how to host vtsttlng spaeken 
and Important guests, end how 
te maike preientatloM. Ad> 
dttkNial information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Jam u EUand, 
county boroa denaonstration 
agent, or Reegor, eousty 
agriculture agut.

wUte tea kettle holding tfriag 
flowers and bridal mrmb.

The hosteu’ gift w u  n  dec- 
trie skfllet.

The couDit idau  to m v ry  
thli evacdi^ at S t Paul 
Lutheru Church, with the Rev. 
William Roth servtng u  o(« 
fldant.

He* leaM MHri he • mm 
■pp*sprui Mr nr mf,

MOTHBrSMV 
Niy H

"M tn iin  H K ”
Ih eH R ifii

ksppyjMU

bands of 14 Kml foil 
symboiiie Mothiriiil 

Father, an iohwd by k» 
trow qtidhefle birthdoui; 

each diM M thi

• tai with U. t. Patiit 
• i a i l l l . . .U o k 1orlt

*1UGK CREDfT*

captain in the district. Mrs.'with 
Jerry Harvey was rush chair
man.

The next meeting of the 
council will be June 29 in 
Odes.«ia. with Mrs McFadden 
presiding

Mrs McFadden announced. Those attending from Rig 
her theme for the year will be Spnng were Mrs. Jackie Touch- 
"Se«k the Happiness Pathway stone. Mm Mitchel and Mm. 
with ESA." and the following. N R Hok-ombe, aU of Alpha 
appointm ents were made: Mrs.lChi._____________________________

Hints From Heloise
r"^~. a-wuMnwaauuw

Dear Heloise: jthey arc seldom uaed) and pd-
For those who are home'tlng them together on your bed 

seamstresses and like to do| n ntakps a great rotting 
their cutting-out on the bed. try ^abje.
taking the extension leaves j j placed one on
from your dining room dining room chair to hold my

leccs. Gives 
extra room

____  V(
(u.sually found in a closet

Guild Sees Film 
On Christian Life

partlafly stitched pl( 
m e a great deal of <peat

Billie S.

I Let’s have some drum beating 
. and trumpets for this little 

The Rev Harlan (Steve) stitch-in-tlme.
Blrdwell showed the film, “ Whyi Don’t most of us have extra 
Man Cieates," at Monday’s table leaves hi the closer 
meeting of St Mari ’s Guild. St. i Why not put ’em to u.se’  
Mary’s Episcopal Church iThree cheers for Billie. . . . 

The film dealt with man’s be-j Heloise  ̂  ̂ ^

explained that even though'
Chri-stians 
they eventually

asso^riatlon membem at-i*"y ^  
tending services at First United i ,  I am sura_ a Meady diet 
Methodist Church. i”  doesot help me

On Wednesday, which

with a teaipoou of mayonnalM, 
such fllUn|s could total little 
more than iO calortet.

Thla next category c 
at about 100 calones. It techides 
one sUce of m u t. towl or loaf- 
type cbeau; o u  hamburger

Stty or frankfurtar; ^  cup 
M or salmoa salad, egg salad

_  _ _  ...........  ...........I - . . . _ ’Bee“ ____ 1 .
luncheon at 11: » ‘ ‘a m  lii Included hi ^  u lad  counu It
Cafeteria All local trcretertesi’ l ^ * * ' * ^ ^  teaspoons of mayonnaise
are asked to Jote NS A n u m bers !!™ " For *  meat, fowl or cheese
for the luncheon. Those who ^ 'Issadw lch , the bread Mnuld be
wish to attend should contact an^lspraud with muriard, chfll

rotting n very Uun. laauce or catsup
But the aacret of keeping tbej pollowteg any of those 

lies la low-cal' ^

Piano Students 
Perform Today
StudenU of Mrs. Mildred 

MltcheU of Gardan CKy played 
1b the National Piano Ptaying 
Auditions today at Howatd 
County Junior College. They 
were Julie Johnson, Daria 
Currie. Cynthia Currie, G ngory 

Jacquellnt Frerich, 
Phyllli JohnaoB, Dow Tannw, 
Mulnda Tw ry  and Douky Wills. 
Guriav Neiaon ia thla year'! 
Judge.

Will Get Degrees
STANTON (SC) -  Mary 

Bradshaw and Dianna Mims 
will receive atete (terees at the 
S t a t e  Future nomemiJeen 
conventloo at the Dallas Muni
cipal Auditorium May 2-8. G o te  
from the local club as voting 
delegatca are Debbie H a z le w ^  
and Judy Mims. Mr. and Mn. 
M. C. Khig and Mrs. BUly MUm  
wUI accompany the gbrla to 
Dallas.

Gospel Meeting
APRIL 21 Thiuwflli 27

10KW AAA.
Thiu^ik

PAA.

JiuMwy Wuu6
M-------W m J  ^  | W | ^  w fll t e  **--

terwiuua twice •  6uy.
CuMU U  WMi \h

Birdwell Lont Church Of Chritf
U U  IlHi PIUM, At B IrM i

been marked as " S e c r e t a r i e s y ^ i m a d e  with one egg or Mrdtne 
Day.”  there will be a dutch !5 *_?  [salad made wRh uEree sardines

contact
Mrs W. A Bryans. 283-8703; 
Mrs. Prank Long. 288-8428; or
Mrs. Richard Thomas. 287-8218 count down

nr .— .Ki. ----- „   ̂ ^  ^
tnak fruit. Taeas muM add a 
g la «  of milk. As gtveo, the farecress and cucumbar. D roted

The mother who drops an ice 
■^raT"lcube in baby’s hot cereal has

cream to give baby that extra

owe W ill Host
I  also keep a jar of apple

sauce or other fruit sauce in 
the refrigerator. A couple of 
spoonfuls will cool baby’s cereal 
in a Jiffy too. . . .  Donna 
Medlock

Coffee Thursday
The Hi and Bye coffee slated 

Thursday In the Officers Open 
Mesa at Webb Air Force Ba.se 
wlD begin at 10 am . with the 
wives in Gass 70-06 u|in the garden when their lulipci 
hostesses. Mrs. Roily Grounds .are coming up. 
is general chairman, and the When the windmills turn, they 
theme will be "April Showers ,ke «) the rabbits away 
Bring May Flowers.”  IM.B.A.

Dear Heloise:
Tell your readers to put those 

little dime-store windmills out

Secretaries Group at HCJC tO| tettuce or water-
visit officea of various mem
bers. The NSA sponsors the 
group which was organized last 
faU, and hopes to provide a 
scholarship at the college next 
summer

The executive banquet is 
slated Saturday evening, with 
members, husbands, bosses and 
their wives attending The event 
will start at 7 p.m. at Big 
Spring Country Hub where Dr.
Preston Harrison win be the 
guest speaker. The banquet 
theme will be "Mythology Mack 
Scientific.”

At the banquet, a "Boss of 
the Year" and "Secretary of the 
Year”  will be named. Mrs.
Bryans is NSA president, and 
general chairman for the week 
is Mrs. Long, srho la baing 
assisted bv Mrs. Thomas. Mrs.
0. W. Birrell. Mrs E. W.
Seitzler, Mrs. K. T. Downi,
Mrs. Julius Ryals, Mrs. 0 . N.
Walker and Mrs. (!harlee 
Driver.

Birth Announced 
By John Nortons
Mr. and Mrs. John Norton, 

2906 Lynn, are parents of a 
daughter, Dana Lynn, born at 
9:80 p.m., Saturday, at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hoapital 
The Infant weighed eight 
pounds. The maternal grand 
father is Bledsoe O'Brien, 1206 
Goliad, and the paternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. John 
Norton, Fori Collins, Cok.

As ftven,
providet suffidenr vitamint and 
proteins to keep you going and 
ctxxtgh baft to satisfy yoor 
appetite. At a very accepwAe 
calorio tetall

A LOVELY n C U R E  
What’a your flgura proUtm? 

To achlove total attracttveaaas 
•and for my booklat "Seertu  
of a Lovely Fignrt.”  It cootalns 
easy ways Ui raduce weight and 
p r o p o r t i o n s ;  to overcoma 
grooming proMema. such u  
run, fracklat and bwmlshes; to 
move with grace aad poiaa. For 
your copy write to Mary Soa 
Millar In cert of The Big m n g  
Herald, anclottng a long, 
addreMd, stampad envelope 
a x l 28 cents ia cou.

(Across Street Nevth of Court Houae)

IN  West Third Dial 218-2111

H IG H L A N D  C I N T I R

SarvlH ■ «» 11 AJL Te 8 P J L  - 1 P JL  Te I  r  J L
>DAaY

11 A JL Te I  P J L  SaNay 

WEDNODAT MENU

înr*B Meet Leef wMh Creele Save ••>•••••••••••••••••••#••••««•••••••••••«••••• Nf
Heetafd Behed SpererBe ....................................................................................... m$
Mtwtd VegriaMce e« Gratli ................................................................................ Of
fpNerh leeffle ....................................................................................................  M$
Trepleal Pralt 8aM eHh Bar Creea Dreeelig ..................................................9$
Cunt aad Rakla Salad .........................................................................................118
PaapUa Pla ......................................................................................................... 2M
let Spicy Apple Paaplagi .................................................................................  238

THURSDAY PEATVREf

ScaBaps aad Skrtaip latewlal ..............................................................................  *8
cahet Bnlaa aad IcraaMid Eggs wHU Bet Hea 
Battered Gran Peaa aad taaB Wheb Oalaaa ....
Creamy Maearaai aad ClHaaa...............................

laaaaa lea Bat Pie 
ON PaeMM Egg C a a a ii Pte ..

PS

i t
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Still Very Much Factors In 3-AAAA Race
|>klurrd herr nrt mrmbrni of tho DCS Big SprinR High School baseball

4 0 rlo<k this aft^oM n la aa Important game. Front row, from the left, DavW 
Hanson, le llx  Martinez, And) t;amboa, Rkkv Prurlfo>, (iary Hinds RUev 
Kalkner. Second row, Thomas Ham, Tommy'McMartrev, James Newmaa,

(Ptwte by Donny VoMm )

Rocky Wooley, Roger Dixon, Moses Flores, Joe Martinez. Third row, Bruce 
Hutto, Danny Parchman, Felix Martinez, Charlev Lewis, JImmv Wilson, 
Tommy Tanner. Back row. Tommy Butler (student manager), Bill Jones, 
Gary (irissam, Jimmy Farris, coach Oakey Hagood.

Big Sprirtg (Tcxos) Hdcpld, Tu«s(^y, April 22, 1969 11

Mays Back In Old 
Spot In Lineup

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Notttnol Lm w ii 
f « t  D*yltMfi

W. L. ect. 00

Sp«»rt.s dialogue;
(■olfer -Mll.l.KR BARBER

“ This golf business Is Hke climbing a ladder. In the 
beginning you try to make the cut. Then you want to earn 
more money. Then you hope to win a 'tournament and, 
finally, you want to win a real big one, like the Masters
or the Open.”

• • • •

(iolfer GAY BREWER
“ I used to play this game from memory, bat no more.

I mean the muscles did what they were supposed to do 
iastlnctl\rl>. But now there has io be a reason to get 
them working again, to make them respond. You’ve ^  
to get churned up to a particular performance.”

0 • • n

Pn*lly SHARRON MORAN, a tounng pro golfer, discussing 
her pn)biems getting to know young men who date her:

"Because we're only In town one week, we don’t have 
a rhanre to gel to know someone real wed. dt’s Hke 
swinging at a golf ball and quitting on the shot . . . Hke 
there's no follow-through.”

Chtcooo 11 2 •44
PitthOoroh 1 4 .447 T't
Monfrcol 5 • .3IS 4
Npw York S fi .3SI 4
St Louis 5 1 315 4
Philo Ohio 4

WtsI Division

• .333 4V|

AHonto 10 3 -W
Los AriOOlos 9 3 .7Si W
Son Pron. 4 4 900 3^
CincHvnotl S S 900 3V̂
Son Difoo 4 9 .300 4
Houston 3 11 .314 n

Odds Mount 
Against BS

ManOov't Rtwin
e*»lod»k>*iia 2. Nro York I. II Inninao
Cincinnott II, HoutWn i
$) Lout* S. Montrool 4
Attonra S. Son Dioao 2
Lot Anoolot J, Son Fran S
Only oomot tcKoduloO

ToOw't OWMO 
ehiloWeWilo at Now York 
Cbicoao ot etlttburoN, 2 

.MoMrool a) St Lovit 
UIncInnall ol Wouitan, N 
AtloM* at Son Oiooo. N 
San Froncnca at Lot Ane . N

esnoOitpeta at Mantrool 
St. Loutt at Cblcoao 
e>tttbvrab at Now York N 
Son Dlooo at Houtlon N 
Cincinnati at Lot Anooiat. N 
Attonta at Son Froncltca. N

Time is growing .short for Big 
Spring in the District 3-AAAA 
baseball race but coach Oakey 
Hagood plans to play his op
ponents "one game at a time”  
from here on down to the wire.

The Steers, trailing pace
setting Midland Lee by two 
games in the race, host

f^ish second in the league race, 
is C-12. Within the district, the 
I^onghoms are 7-S — good for 
third place behind Lee and 
Abilene High — while Odes.sa 
is 3-8. The Broncs mast win 
all the rest of their starts in 
order to salvage a .500 season.

In their last assignments, Big

■o4l Omtiaa

dangerous Odessa High at 
p.m. today.

The Longhorns must not only 
play winning ball and beat Lee 
in their next to last regular 
.season start but hope to get 
help from some other club la 
the race.

I.ee is living up to all ex
pectations. The Rebels were 
beaten by Abilene High earlier i
;in the conference season but then catch Permian here next 
'have since proved to be in-iTuesday.

Wf a  e « .  I Lee tangles with Ector in

4 Spring edged Abilene Cooper in 
extra innings, 3-2, while Odessa 
won a 12-uining struggle from 
Permian. 2-1.

The Longhorns have averaged 
4 8 runs a game against dLstiict 
epponents. compared to 3.8 for 
the opposition.

The Bovines go to San Angelo 
Saturday for a league game.

ay Tha AMOcMon erooa

The Say Hey kid nestled back 
into his old spot with succ‘ess. 
but it didn't prevent the sizzling 
Los Angeles Dodgers from 
breaking an old jinx against 
Juan Marichal.

The Dodgers, taking advan
tage of a pair of costly errors, 
scored five unearned runs in the 
fifth inning en route to a 7-5 vic
tory Monday night, knocking 
Marichal out of the box for the 
first time in 11 meetings. It was 
the Dodgers’ seventh straight 
triumph.

Meanwhile, Willie Mays re
turned to his old No. 3 spot in 
the batting order, after hitting 
leadoff in the Giants’ first 11 
games, and responded with two 
singles In three official trips.

BREAKS STREAK
In action elsewhere in the Na 

tional league, St. Louis broke 
its seven game home losing 
streak with a 5-4 victory over 
Montreal. Philadelphia edged 
New York 2-1 in 11 inninn. Cin 
cinnati ripped Hoaston 11-5, and 
Atlanta checked San Diego 5-2 
to maintain its ^  game edge 
over the Dodgers in the West 
Division.

Marichal, who has a 25-12 life
time mark against Los Angeles, 
kept the Dod^rs in check until 
Willie Crawfwd’s leadoff homer 
in the fourth and Tom Haller’s 
double and Paul Popovich’s sin
gle produced a 2-0 lead in the 
fifth.

Then errors by Don Mason 
and WiUie M cC o i^  opened the 
floodgates for I.os Angles. Ma 
son’s error enabled Crawford to 
reach first, and Bill Russell fol
lowed with an infield single.

Wes Parker sacrificed, but 
McCovey dropped Mnrichal’s 
throw to first and Crawford 
came in. Andy Kosco and pitch-

JH Teams Vie 
In Meet Today

WILLIS REED, star renter for the .New York 
bockcrv diM'Uvsing bail hawk Walt FYazier

"The hall really broags to Walt. Hr just Iris as play 
«iUi It eucr ia a while.”

.*3*

FI RMAN BISHER. Atlanta scribe:
" I  ruuld sprad aa hear wTittag about WilUam F^rl 

(asprr Jr., but sou kuow all tkat. How be goes out and 
kilK his own ba^alo to pul meat on the table for break
fast. How he was (at, and now be K tkla. And bow be 
learned Ikal Ike world doesu'l lo ir a Ihia man any more 
lhaa It loird a fat mau . . You know about Brure Dev- 
Ha. kls career as a plumber's belprr, and how he escaped 
\aslralia before he flooded It. . . . You know of Jnek 
Nicklans Known ns ‘Fat Jack ’ A nice man wkn wnnders 
what all Ike world’s got against him. and why. He wins a 
goll tournament, people write their congressman and want 
H Iniestigated. He gets his pletare on the rover of a maga
zine and town rrisors want It stricken ns pornoCTapklc. 
Rat the kind of guy you'd like to bring home and iatro- 
durr lo your daugkier. If you bad one." ^

I.KO lU ROTIIER. manager of the Chicagn Cubs 
“T V  main trouble with all this expansion K that we’ve 

bad to add IS new nmpires I don’t see why Hire the
Handicapped Week ikonU last all season long ’ ’

• • • •

U  M HARRIS, manager of IV  Atlanta Braves'
"Honslou sVnM haie lost Rnsty Stonb for eien thiuk-

lag aboat trading klm.”
• • • •

JIM FREGOSI, short.stop for tV  California Angels:
" I j s t  sear rierikody told ns we wonid win the Amer- 

kan Leagiw pennant. Bnt did we belleie It? Obvionsly 
not. Now. Angel plavers aren't Jnst talking. I feel they be- 
lieie In doing IV  In IKS. U s ! season was miserable. 
Nobody rommunirated with anybody. We Jnst drifted Into 
a slate nf taking our lamps and doing nothing abont II. 
W> needed pride. Now IV  ffeltag I* this is oar own team. 
«le\eloped within our owu family. It has Jelled and shonM 
pas off.”

• • • •
t o m  W EISKOPF. after playing in the Ma.sters golf lour-

n;imenl:
” I ’ve never experienced pressure like that. It 'i hard 

io describe tV  feeling of knowing that yon have to do 
something as exacting and difflenit as bit a golf ball white 
realizing (hat tV  sV t might win yon tV  Masters.”

. • • •

ATLANTA JOURNAL:
" T V  Masters broadcasting committee euforred some 

rather strennons rules on tV  CBS erew this time around. 
T V  ngly topic of monev was verboten. I.epdlng money 
winner <;ene Lltller shonid be referred to as "former OpM 
champion." Only riassic touraametls, sneh as L'.S. and 
British Open, could be mentioned, nothing as plebian as 
•he Phoenix or Pensacola Open. And It had to be the 
‘Masters Tournament.’ not ‘Masters (iOl.F Tournament.’

Stellar Field Looming 
For M eet At Ploinview

D**ratt
Now York 7 i  .50
Ootlon

I Wotk ti
Knicker-lci**«H>"0

I Wm I (NvMItN
; Minnnota 7
I OOcoaa »
Koraot City *
Ooklona «

iSootti* S
j ColiFarfua 2

MonOov't noaoll.
N*w York t. Ootlon 4
Minnnola I  Ooklond 4

TODAY’S OAMOt 
' Stonio at Konoai City. N 
'Ooklona ol Mlnnotola. N 
Clovotona at totlMnOr* N 
Ottroit at WotOtnaton. N 
Nfw York at iotton 
Catiternio at Ctncoao 

1 WaOnatOey i  Oomtt
Ooklona ot MInnatato 
Wothinoton«ot Ootton 
S«o«l» oArWantai CItv.- N 

' CSicooa at ¥ii«kaukat
Nr«r vo'k at Clayaiana N 

I Dotroit ot Ooillmort. N

In their last meeting. Big,Odessa today and goes
ivs.Spring edged Odessa High. S-2,|Abilene 
■“ 'one of the- many difflvuiKers'Cooper.

Entries in the City Cham- 
ptoaship track and field today, 
which pits seventh and eighth 
graders from Runnels and 

'°|GoUad Junior high schools, will

7 'thev have h*d since play began | Other starters for Big .Spring 
I Either Thomas Ham or Lefty|today include Joe Martinez 

-iJames Newman, probablv theibehind the plate. Newman at 
m  11? former, will get the mound call'first (in erent Ham starts). 
*  J^lfor Big Spnng today. Ham, a Danny Parchman at second. 
JM 2̂ ' righthander, has been pitching|Jimmy W'il.son at third, Felix 

in tough luck but be was very!Martinez at shortstop. Roger 
impressive in his last .start and;Dixon in left field. Anidy 
coach Hagood reasoas he is.Gamboa in center and Rockv 
about ready to start dominating W'ooley in right, 
the hitters. ; In event Newman should go

Over all, Rig ftpring is Il-8-ljto the mound. Bill Jones wUI 
while Odes.sa High, picked to take over at first ba.se.

Saturday to oppose MwoUng at rucords which 
are only a :^ar old. The meet 
was started in 1988.

DISTRICT 3-4A 
STATISTICS

•ATTINO
AO R M B1

Clorli PHS 37 4 17 5
Cross. OHS 34 11 1$ IB
SOIOHI. LHS 30 11 IS IB
SPormon. CHS 34 S 13 4
TinDoM. AHS 34 7 9 s
Hohowwv. LHS 24 4 9 4
PpTRt AAHS 47 4 14 S
Morris. LHS 30 9 If IB
Move. OHS 40 IB 13 1
Kirk. PHS 37 4 12 4
McKfOvpr CHS 25 2 • 4
Grttn. OHS 22 1 7 3
PorePmon. SS 22 9 7 1
Omon. tS »9 2 4 1
iouM<n CHS 14 5 2
K Ftnlcv CHS 29 4 9 5
P Mortinn- ftS 33 s IB 2
SonOors SA 30 1 9 4
Pufol OHS 37 3 11 3
J Svkrs. SA 34 4 IB 7
Aftdorson. OHS 
\Altt. LHS

17 2 5 3
34 12 IB 4

Stmort PHS 35 7 IB $
Wilson, BS 2$ 0 7 5
Briloy AHS •4 2 4 4
CVItlonson. LHS 29 14 1 1
KosePok SA 33 7 9 s
P ^ tl. MHS 47 4 14 4
Mortm. PHS 31 7 1 4
Cor PHS 99 3 IB 5

511 AIR M ILES

Talbott Pigeon 
Race WinnerA*a

4 »
.4 i;'
J*$|
.S ' A pigeon owned by Rill 
)ii|Talbott. with an average speed 

of 45 miles per hour, captured 
S n r s t

Competition will begin at 4:15 
p.m., although most ruioing 
rvent.s will not be held until 
after 5 o’clock.

Scoring will be done on a S-8- 
2-1 basis in individual evewa 
while relay results wJl be 
double that.

Garland Braun wUi be 
director of the meet and will 
be asaisled by other coaches in 
the system.

The records:
MVUNTN anADI 

44Av«ra rt«av -  Genoa, » t .
, MAvora r«a — UMI f r m i .  OaNaS.
1 414

FAvarO Mok fcurOtat — GlIMNaw. 
CoNoa I2T

HSvarO OoaA — nickv SMon, Oallag,
114

UAvarO ran — Joy Too SmNN. Won- 
'n«H. 41 J.

IZAvorO low hurOWa — Dkfc CowlOY. 
INunnWk. M l

ZlAvora Oom — CMrMv I raoin. 
•unnota. M«.

I l22Ay«ra ran — BUI PrMAt. OaNoO.
I 2-S4A.

laArarO rtkov — NonnaM ILewvWA 
Imllk. ConMv. Uraontl, t:SZ.I.

Sliai not -  MOW Treaewev. CaNoB
»-WVl

OMcvi — Kkkv SMon, OoNai. USB. 
MHA luma — Moon. OoNoA AW.

er Bill Singer each produced 
run-scoring s h i j^  and Ted 
Sizemore singled home two runs 
before Roh Herbel came in to 
replace Marichal, who lost his 
first game after winning two

Singer picked np hi a htird 
s t r a i t  victory, but needed re
lief help when the Giants scored 
four runs in the eighth.

The Cardinals ended their 
string of misfortune at home 
when Tim McCarver—with two 
out, the bases loaded and a 3-2 
count against him in the bottom 
of the ninth—drew a walk from 
Montreal’s Dan McGinn.

McCarver was the first man 
up after McGinn was called into 
replace CarroD Sembera.

Lou Brock's first homer of the 
year had given the Cards a 4-4 
deadlock in the sixth.

HITS FIRST HOMER
I.arry Hisle, a rookie center 

fielder, tagged his first major 
league home in the fourth in
ning, then scored the winning 
run in the IHh on Tony Taylor’s 
single as the Phils dropped the 
Mets.

The Mets uaed consecutive 
singles by Cleon Jones, Ed 
Charles and Ron Swoboda for a 
run in the second Inning, but 
winner Woody Fryman permit
ted only two hits after that until

leaving for a pinch hitter la tha 
11th.

Mets rookie Gary Gentry, 
aiming for his third victory |i 
three starts, scattared seven 
hits a.id fanned eight during his 
nine-inning stint.

Bobby Tdlan rapped three 
hits, including a homer, and 
drore in three now aa Cincin
nati handed Houston Hs atatth 
straight loss.

CINCIMNATI MOUITON
o b rb  W A trh  W

Rom el S i l l  JAlou rf 5 1 1 0  
4 i  1 0TtNor rf a t  3 3 Morobn N 

If 4 i 1 • WVIM CfAJoAnoon S i l l
Rtroi » S 1 Z 1 RaOar 3b s o n
Rull 3b S 1 00 Mcnka »
LMov lb 4 0 10 RMora 1b
RoncA c 0 1 10  Torroa oa 1 0 0 0
lloNm a> 3 1 1 0  NMMor H 1 0 0 0
Chanov n 4 111 Orvont c 3 0 0 0
Morrltt o S O I lU o m r O ic  l a t O  

t o o l  Rtaaoma »  t 0 0 0Culvor a
Grongar o 0 0 0 0  JRoy a

(WReOaon
Womack • 
Oatoar oA

•  f o o
l i f tScNlwMar

auanown
GOfOMMB •b t 1 1 0

ToM IF II 13 t  ToM  
........0 t 0 M O

a z > f4

HBMfilBn ............  0 0 0  1 01
E—Torrot. Koaor, JiUOM Z  Null. DA— 

Z LOa—OncInnaH A Hoaolwi *. 
la —Ooraninia, RaOar. HR—ToMn (I ),  
Wvwi 131.

IP H R CR S^
Morrltt (W ,l-« S 11 Z 3 2
Cwivok z 1-s a s I
GroBOH’ ............ 114 t  I  I
i lgglllaarm  (L4-21 4 A2 f  i  > I

Roy ................  14 •  •  I  A •
Wnock ............ 1 0 •  t  •  I
JuMiair ........... I S 2 2 f  I
IlHnoliam . . . . . .  1 • • A l t
HSP-bv Cwlvor tMonkal W P-C oM r, 

•UUnohom. T—t:lZ. A -  ZH Z

Palmer On Beam 
For Baltimore
Jim

• r  TRa Alia

Palmer,
the scrap heap, has helped Bal
timore’s high-hying OrioleB to a 
first place perch in the Ameri
can l.eaguea Ea.st Division.

Palmer won hla third game of 
the young season Monday night, 
limiting Clevelaad to four hits In 
BaMmard’h l l - t  romp. It 
the second shutout for Palmer, 
Who won 15 ■anwt for the O r 
M es when t V v  captnred the 
pennant in 18M but was vtrtual 
ly useleas far the last two aaa 
sons because of arm and back 
trouble

Palmer’s achaa and pains are 
all gone now and the ones who 
are really hurting are the In
dians, who dropped their fifth 
straight and I M  ia 11 starts 
this saasoa.

DETROIT WINS
Elsewhere in the American 

League Monday, D e t r o i t  
blanked WasM^pon 14. Seattle 
tripped Kanaas City 4-1. Minne
sota took Oakland M  and New 
York topped Boston M . (Tiicngo 
and Callramia were not schad- 
uled.

Palmer’s arm trouble limited 
him to 17 innlBgs pitched last 
vear In minor teague sUm at 
Elmira. Rochester and Miami. 
But he regalnad Ua tonch pttch- 
ing winter ball in Puerto Rico 
and he has been BaRimort's 
best pitcher this sea.son.

Monday’s shutout kzwered his 
earned run avaraat to l.M. Ha 
has allowed just l i  hits ia M 2-3 
innings and has struck out 18 
batters.

Merv Rettenmund cracked a

three-run homer for the Orioles 
restored from in a six-rua seventh taning thK 

wrapped up the victory over 
Sam McDowell. Brooks Robi
son had doubled two runs across 
u  the Oriolee built aa early 44 
lead for Palmer.

Joe Spem a allowed Washing
ton jnst two hka—n fourth In- 
nlag dodhle by Berale ADen and 
a  two-out single in the math by 
Sd  Brinkman—but the Detroit 
right-hander was ia canataat 
troObla became of ato ht walks. 
It was his sixth straigHt dadsioa 
over the Senators.

A1 Kalina homered for the TI- 
gers.

Pitcher Mike Marshall drove 
in two runs with two key singles 
and limited Kanaas City to aev- 

Saattle toen hits, leadiag Saatti t  to its 
victory In the nieefhy between 
the two expnnsloo cubs. Jack 
Aker nailed down the victory by 
getting the final oat in the ninth 
for Marshall.

Dean Chance wortod mven 
nings, allowtng jnet two hits, 

and M im etoU beat Onkland for 
the Twim’ Hventh stnight vie- 
tory.

competition.
With a .strong tail wind, a 

racing has been clocked | ^
place in a Lake Charles.,at 78 miles an hour over short erHaa suM*acti. smi^ i . am

to -  Big Spring rare distances ' RiSSir^i 2I T  “  Mccanwtk.
jiJlthe pa.st weekend. I Each owner has a clocking: zA»wa stw NarOM* -  AriNar Tra»N»,
jISI The race is one of a sericsidevice which is set immediately

.2Ml^-
RufowH. IIA

MAvwa ooMi — amv wooa.
"*; being staged by t V  Big Spnng P n o i jo  the race. T V  i « « .  -  owi« jowa rommm.

Racing Pigeon Club. The birds entered in the event has a band ,»^
jil
.m  n ac in K  im c u ii  l luu. u rc  u iiu t . ... ^___ « .
5 ' are sent to distant places na wrapped around one ankle' S!3Ja 
zMicommercial airiine and released j which is removed upon a r r t v a l . R y ^ ^ '^  .. ..

« . » «  knm* land used to time his flight. ‘to find their way home 
In all. 57 pigeons were turned 

at 7 am . last Saturday

— MMw
oNoa. Bt
McCormtek.

77* loose
J5J and the first bird arrived here

at

enner. LMS 
IfMKOm. SA 
Ormm. IHS 
Farris. tS  
Ham. as 
RoAinton AMS 2»as f*

eiTCNiNa
IP N R I r  a Sa W L

M 25 a  M IT 47 I  •
a  31 IT W IS It
11 1-2 S  7 *  7 M
21 14 23 7 t  7 M
It A2 22 12 1# 17 17

a  14 a If a
14 17 IS 21 a

Hill. AHS 27 a  la 7 II 21
Monulirk. WHS a  14 B  t  2 17 M 
LinioHaia. CHS I f  14 It 12 *  • 12 
•a>tH. PHS B  1-2 7 f  S 11 22 
Groan. OHS 45 B  It 7 14 5*
RollO'. SA 40 12 M B  13 21 M
WanoNon PHS M l-J O 11 IS M 45
Gonieioo. WHS 27 IS It 0 t  IS
A Hot Ooi. WHS 2 42 21 It 21 17
Vonnav CHS 22 2 3 B  2$ 1$ 14 B  
Clorli, PHS 15 13 11 12 * 12 15 
Bovor. CHS B  21 a  15 t i l  24

shortly after 8 p.m. that day. 
Lake Charles is 511 air miles 
from Big Spring.

In all, 18 birds had made 
{  back to Big Spring by 7:30 p.m. 
t ’the same day and more were 
'■expected.
J| Delbert Burchett and Joe 
1; Molten, both of Big Spring, and 
' three Snyder men. Red Herzer, 

Pete Bennett and Walter Frost.

IBt r̂ora rap
Hniten entered 15 birds in the *uJj5ara*^raMY -  ooiwa olpmw. 

competition and figures V  lost,'‘ ’i T  4a
.seven of them but is still r*
hopeful the others will find their! a  cortor.

•lac«man, KiHitrt. oM o( GoNot. At.

were others with pigeons in the

P U IN V IE W  -  The Wayland 
Fioneers and Odes.sa Junior 
College defend their lilies here 
Saturday in the sixth arr.ual 
All-College Meet .it Waybnd 
Rowl.

WBC edged Sul Ross. 70-62 
li.sl year in the College Division 
while Odessa walked off with 
the juco title. This year's field 
bas been enlarged from ten to 
1-1 teams, seven in ‘ 
bracket.

W e s t  Texas State, ar.d 
newcomers Panhandle State 
New Mexico State and South- 
westwTi State, Okla.

Jacob Henry of Sul Ross has 
docked 91 in the 100 and 21.6 
in the 220. Je.s.sey Cleare of
Frastem has top limes of 9 6 
and 21 4 while Danny Murphree 
of Wayland ranks second in the 
NAIA in the 220 with 21 2 and 

the college |.sec«axl in the 440 in 48 5.

Wayland is ranked 14th in the 
440 relay In 42.0 and ninth inChallenging Wayland will be „  - , , ,  , , ,

Sul RossiEa.stern New Mexico, the mile relay in 2:18.5

JACKSON IS 
HP SIGNEE

Robert Jacksae, third 
team A l l - A m e r i c a n  
b a s k e t b a l l  pbyer far 
H o w a r d  Cauety Junior 
College and one af it i all- 
lime lending acarers, has 
signed n letter-af-lntent with 
Howard Payne (a llege In 
Rrawnwoad.

T h e r e  h a d  b e e n  
speenlatton that Robert, a 
native of Big Spring, wanU 
again play football. Jarksan 
was all-dlstrlct bath ia 
b a s k e t b a l l  and faoUmll 
while la high acheal.

Wilson To Attend 
Texas University

rare.

Tom Honk of Big Spring has 
upwards to 60 birds but has 
delayed his entry into the

Volley Ball Meet 
Set At Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  An out

siders volleyball tournament 
will be held Thursday through 
Saturday in the Junior High 
Gymnasium. Games begin at 5 
p.m. Thursday and Friday.

Semi-final and finals will be 
played Saturday beginning at 
4:38 p.m. Ten men’s and sixteen 
women’s teams from this area 
have entered.

Admission will be free to the 
games and proceeds from the 
concession stand will be used 
to benefit the music department 
nf the Stanton schools. Jimmv 
Conner is serving as tour
nament director.

way home Talbott sent six to 
l.ake Charles and five returned.
Burchett got all of his back.

Talbott was also declared the 
winner of an earlier race which 
originated at Brownwood. The 
racing club was to have started 
another race at Austin but ODESSA (A P )—John WUsoa. 
weather interfered on that 8-foo(-8 basketball player from 
occasion. iOdessa H l^  School, has signed

The racing season extends!)?**** University 
into June, with the final c o m -!^ '’**̂  *  cMCh, said to-

Sfincic Signed 
By Dallas Club
DALLAS, Th . (A P ) — T o o  

Stindc, X 4 4 M 4  2M-pouMi de
fender from Mkhlgan, a t e  
wHh the Dallas Cowboys Mon
day. filUng a depth gap at Hae 
backer.

Stlncic was named to the all- 
Big Tea first team two straight 
years and called defenahre sig
nals for Michigan last year.

The Cowbim also announced 
the signing of free agant Ronell 
Webb, a £M-pound center from 
American International.

- BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

•oNIna (15 Ol koHI —
47I.' a. CoMoNara. aoit.. M7. 

RoP( >0Wia M — aoMrO.
Wvreor, N Y .  U

p e 11 U 0 n originating from 
Brownsville The birds will be 
shipped to Hou.ston for a point

day.
Wilson, 18, aras a (lass AAAA. 

All-.State second team selection

a school record.

of origin next week. San Antonio **^ '** '® 5 T *” -,*** 
will be used twice as a ter-|P******5 <jnring t o  senior year, 
minus. Corpus Christ! once.

The winning bird each week 
qualifies (or a trophy.

Two Ferns Finish 
Boston Event
BOSTX)N (A P ) -  At least two 

women. Mrs. Sarah Mae Ber
man nf Cambridge. Ma.ss., and 
Elaine Peterson of San Franew- 
co,' finished Monday’s Boston 
marathon. *

Mrs. Berman, a hou.sewife, 
finished the 28-mile grind in 
about three hours, 25 minutes 
Miss Peterson, an airline stew 
ardess supervisor, in three 
hours. 45 minutes. The winning 
time was two hours, 13 minutes.
49 seconds

M;

— NkOavov, ZR., H;

( I I  ol
.40; H. Aaron.

Rum botita 
I  lira ol IZ

Mama rani — MeCouav* ZR., 
CcMRa. AH., A

SlrOMOuM — JaoMnt. CRN. IH 
Mn. St.L.. 2Z

■ M IB M fU J 8 lfa

AMERICA’S 
FINEST TIRE

EXPERT
WHEEL

BALANCING

*<YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS”

CREIGHTON TIRE C a
CHARLIE CREIGHTON 

181 GREGG
DALTON CARR 

M7-7881

What a tfoat to bool Hw 
boat with t e  eiMp. OOOL 
enafori of a low-«aM Alette 
Circla Caolarl Coaaa in 4»> 
day iar a danaorntraliant

4888 CFM 
C A llN
At u «  Aa

$91.93
Dawn
Cahtaei

Johnson Shoot Motol
IMS K. M



' t 1

f

! 1

Soviet Navy 
Hikes Reet
NAPLES, Italy (AP) -  Tte 

Sovtat MTy boosted its Mediter- 
m e a  fleet to tboat M Ndpe to
day, roaalily the auae aaiaber 

la North Attaaitk 
OqpaiatiOB war fames 

hi the area.
R as the second slraiglit day 

that Ore Soviet ships entered 
the KedltenaBeaB tmoogh the 
TiatMl Straits, and there were 
reports (Tom Istaabul that aa- 
olhor ship was oo its way. U.S. 
AdBL Horado Rivero, com- 
maaihT of NATO farces in 

Earope had said the

RIAL ESTATI A REAL ESTATt
■OUSES FOR SALE A4
I  aaoaooM  h o u m

Thmmi. caH W -

TWO e e o aoow .

♦n OfRit w -miy

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

eOR SALE 
rwak t  ka 
•evOv. atawU*4.

MH-lm. a
Itaa. tIH M-

MOaOOM. Imawwi %n tcSaeta. IW -an. 
Mh. call I

m jm ,  1 eaoaooM S. 
Mr>t SaSwal tavlaaa a

McDonald
Realty

Off m-nis

nay be ptawdaf naval 
in the MeSliItem

also.

Butiness Directory
DIALERS

I.W. WINONAM

O P fld  SDPPLT-
TveewwiTe*-oFF. s u m .Ym-mt

Noaav 9 NTU a m  nw HaCT PRAMa GAu.eeY

AU.ICO BUILOINO 
a aooPiNO coMPMor.

WC$T TEXAS ROOPINC
I
_____ Baa T. PaaEwar

s iss in

COPPIAAN BOOPINO

BAYMONO-S PAINT a  BOOPJ

R IAL ESTATI
■laPfESS PROPERTY At
uuma BBiac

caa PtrN

Midwest BMf. til Main
BENTALS-VA B PHA REPOS

oa Nw W*. aaar WWPlWE caaHr. OVm- 
ER WIU. CARRY.

niaimi laan. «a a «  a«iBv. 3 *aa-

13lf MOtlLE — MEPAIB lar Ba«m 
pa»w>aat. CaH Plrat FaHaral Saalaai anH
Loan StfatB ._______________________
3 EEOROOM HOME.

M3.

laraa kMcNan. 
SniMl aauMv. 
caH SM4MX

LAHOE t  tEOROOM — Owt. hrlck 
rock FancaH varB. car part. SM aar 
aoNiar oanaacHan. SS7-7MI _______

SACRinCE 
FOR QUICK SALE

3 ■aWaamt — 3 boNn — Car M* — MH- 
(Ma Orlwa — Rock canalr. — Carwkoa 
onH DraBad — Cantral Haar — AW »  
Elac. Bain-Mi — Rtdaiaad Faaca.

ONLY 111.560
CALL 263-4611

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE
a CHAIN 

kMM 
B CIDAB 
B TKB

B OTNBBS AVAILABLB 4 
PRNCB BBPAIBt

Free Esttnuilea 
RAM FENCE CO.

R, M. Marqnes lf7-7»f|

‘ FOR SALE ar
BaauHM caidamBarary aH brick. 3 bdrm,|«i«riiMiad. 3W «  
t  kaRw. laaatT Im dican . N»iaH a»*llY carry oaoan^ J 
aM law « «  laan.

kauat an M  acrac.

La«aW 4 kdraw in KNdawad.

OWNERS WILL CARRY 
}  kWwu Jalaiaia SWaW.
1 BWim dhUns 4M E. «4Ni SI.

SANO SPRINCS; 3 mam m

aal. law aRuitv- pnR* ***3-

ELLEN EZZeU. ................... .
PEBOY MARSNALL ............
b o b b y  McDo n a l d  ............
MARX3RIE BMTNCR .........
WILLIMH MARTIN ...............
OOROON MYRICK ...............

ran*—S

a i l  RwnnaN. CaH SU.MM

Sfa se y
267 7269 1306 D ixie

R l N T A y i _  I
F I RNISRED APTS. B-3

KEimVOOD 
A P A R T M E N l'S  

Fwitished A mfucnislMd 
1 and I  bedroom 

SRimmtne l ĉlol. TV Cable 
Ituities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIC.HWAY TRAFFIC 

tIM  East 25lh St 
tOff Bmtweli Lane)

____tr-5444
I  ROOM FVRNISHED aoo'tmanl. bHH

50%
DISCOUNT

aa MaMrMI M S M «
IB WWB DatNiT Caa» IT PavSl

I CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
104544 V M M m

NNOUNCIMINTS
LO D G K

B e o
No IX

Elks

Rroolor Mnning 
TonighI -4;M B.m.

Jock KlmMa. E R 
Ollvar Color Jr, Sac
STATED MEETING^

Ird Tuatdoyt. 1:110 P m. 
Frlanamip NIW>L AwH iNh. 

Algol McCorltv. W.M. 
Vtimo O'Ntol, Sac.

53

FVRNISNED aoa 
aaM now Wackar'i rtor 
Ian Na WaNHnaian. 3S3-IM3.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Additloa A s iilib le  Now 

carpet, drapes, utilities
WCNOCL BRIM
w - a w  M3-CSS4
WWa O w t Barry Oanant Fggm 'heat,

M a ry ^ a m a n  v«<gnt«-is7 u a  j i .  J .  3 b e d ro o m  fu m is h e d  o r  un '
*S55S. wi y‘ af Mr t ment s .  C en tra l 

Nraplaca. llv raom. dW gar.. I*, kaftw paid . T\  C ab le . CarpOftS. leC- 
Saat rawdantial araa In lawn. reStiOn TOOm and W a.shateria.'

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
i n i  Scany Off. W -V O ! 
Jaaaita Ooaway M7-a44
Dorothv Hartaad Mf-RIM
CUSTOM aUlLT 

MW cwgaMd.
Mg. 1 car kaBw. BW

HOME PLUS INCOME.

kB dan. HUm. Mmol

SILVER HEELS — )  kdrmi dan 
Ntaal. pmH. M7 Pricod tlSMO. |
ESTABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD — 3 

dinarg and dm, all car-. MvMg. 
SIUN.

FABULOUS 
kWnn, S’-)

VIEW

would lor
prica.
LOWEST EQUITY

In SpoMWi villa. S 
3-car gar Rtpwcr 

aacaad Mo lo.r

SlU

rmt,'
Hill '

^  Ouollty — Moe 
3 bdrmt. IM bottil

2 blocks from College Park' 
Shopping Center.

2I34S1I 1429 E. Ith

MM4EO. POSS.—3 kdnna. toma 
cnRy M cor. koM, Ml. <

MOUSKS FOR SALS

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
TUCALTORS- 

M17 WOOD w  -m i

A P PR A ISA LS -B Q U m E S- 

LQANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL OfFGBMATICN 

ON FRA REPO ^ CALL U S -

a .1  NEAT AS PIN. knck, 3 bWrna. I  
aaw corgai, on. aarparlNri. I 
SlUE aguNy-
TO as  M oveo. wan Wt. 3 kWmt.

SUBURBAH-krick. 
cotngl. caiRalaB. pa
laa. uM roam, M

CO O K & T A LB O T
600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529

Jaime
Morales
1616 nth PI.

Thelma Montgomery 213-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

PARKHILL — Talol IIIJHS. 3 Irg. bdrmt 
IM balk, ponal kn-dm, Wl-int. dIBiwam, 
corpH. Prapaa. dM par.
SIM MONTH. JUST CLOSING — 3 bdrmt 
1%, hoik, cprpaltd MrautWaul. buBl-m

People of distincUon 
U se elegantly at 
CORONAIX) 

HILLS APTS.
1. 3 k 3 badream

Coll 31'-am 
Or ApplY Ta 

MGR ol APT. 34 
Mrt Alpba Morrltm

S T A T E D  MEETING Slaked | 
Plaint Lodga No SM A.F and 
A M. rvary 3nd ond 4lti Thuri-, 
dov. I  00 pm. Vltilort wtl-l 
coma .. I

HareM brooghton. W.M. 
T. R. Morrit. Sac. | 

Moiontc Tampla _____  3rd-Moln |
STATED m e e t in g  '  b^
Spring Choplar No. US RAM . 
Third Thuridoy aoch itwnih, 
7:30 p.m. _  I

AHrod TIdwall. H P.
Ervin Donlal. Sac, _____ I

c a l l e d '  CONCLAVE bW
Spring Comnwodary N®',J1 
n r .  Mondov April 3:30
D m , purpOBt ov
O r ^  of T#mp*R VthitWff
Welcom*

Neil Spertcer. t  C 

I t a t e d  m e e t in g  big
Spring Lodoa No 1340 A_ F 
and A M awry Itt ond 3rd 
Thortdov, 7 X  p m. Viillort

'TT r'*IJ<K k) F'onklln, W M.
H L. Ronay 

3ltt k Loncotlar

Want-Ad-O-Gram
1

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME .. 
ADDRESS
PHONE
Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con*
socutivo days boginning .......................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
My ad should road .................................................................

□  BILL ME 
Texas 79720

BUSINESS OP.
ROBERT'S AND Donnv't Swim Pool 
Sorvica ond Chamicol Suopiv. AM pool 
tuooHat. lOOa Sattlat. 343 3147, Bio
Sprlno. Tatot RoOarl Smort. ownar ___
YARD DIRT, rad rolrlow tond. MM In 
dirt, barnyard lartIMiar. Coll Maolar, 
34J-IS03 Of 347 S733.___________________

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 22, 1969
EMPLOYMENT I ~

5o° «"ir^ *o r^  BUSINESS SERVICES -
5Mrf*Toamoy^'April"Sl. T A WELCH Houta Movino 1500 
r i r 'p  m  Mordino_Sfraat_ Bio Sorina. CoM 343 3X1

Soton Baoird. W A ypp jo iL  — Rad coir low tond or nil 
Cindy Slonlay, Rac. oirt ond barnyard farlMIrtr. Call X.

IIKLP WANTED. Male F-1

DOUBLE 
YOUR INCOME

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OaoRly Hw m i  4B raoiinabla one 
M4orad M yoor aoadt and Mcptl 
TOO daolra. W «  MR# IroBn. AIM

rtW WWvvIRMRaM74SM
FREE ESTIMATES

3 ROOM FURNISHED doorlmanl. bUN 
DoW naor town. 400 Eott SIh. ApcHv 
4B4'y Eotr 5th ,,

SPEa.AL NOTICES C2 L. Click X7 3313.

I WhiLL IM>t fOT wv-w p ------ • — _t _____________— - — , g
moda ofhar than by ma Dovid Rhotort CONDITIONERS tummarliad. ollad. ta n g ib le  e x p e r ien c e , 1,
Jr̂ ___________________  . ' ..............

moPIla

BEST YARD dirt In 
_  . . rnotariot. till dirt, truckt 
OaOlt X47 h i SS43

UdOt MONTH—3 ROOM tumlMad ODort 
mantt. blMt aald. cortvanlant lo downtomm 
CoWa TV M oatlrad Wooon Whaat

Salesman, full or part time in EMPLOYMENT 
_____  vour area. Contact business

X  h f r a  2"** professional pwple. I f  you HELP WANTED. Female 
‘ w  hiia previous selling or in- *

is is an

F2

iianti.’ A oW riir  CKiana. c'iil W k jR ’ ! ! !S IL .^ 2 I I5 ^ 't a a ' 'w l l in  t Tniiiroora
^  - -------- -----------— ---------turmcv 34741^ ® '  Wintarrowd

NEW CLEAN, two roomt. cotHa. Iln 
dttPat. biMt. CaH 3S7-I74S ar 347-1100.

; AaancY

DALLAS. P I  
Ma.

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Down,

brick with

WE ARE THE 
BBOKEB FOB i

FRA AREA 
■BA NO. L

M E
I I A l  I  ST A T I

< .^SELUNG BIG SPBING* 
19 'Fhaa|H  BUM. S04 I 

JEFF E jo W lT -  ■eaBor

L m m Su h —317-6116 
Marie P r ic e -H M U I 
Sae B iu a i IIM 2M

COLLEGE PARK
MW Ob B pbt  B tm  Bak. HOBM

SmT V i I ma _________
PARKHILL SETTING
wwm% w 7  " ^ 3  xSwiA 1 'wea I 
tfsiL SwiVy fevy OTtf
KETfTWOOD SPECUL

Dow t m  am- 3 bXaw. 3 B ^ o . i

y c u r w a " * *  —
Q unrr s t b e e t

■ r-M B -D a y  or Night
O tm  7 Ogya A Waok 

M A  A VA we POB NO DOWN 
M  Pmt. Pwb ApBrwi. 3 M inth 

OUT OP O TY — 1 hWwit. cw  
Moca. wWor wWL I A. MPd. IBM. 
MO own  I  BWwt Brick, IM hWha. I 
;g a f>dad4k Wl cwpwi*- *apca. <

MO 04WN — 3 kWwi Brick. I BoRt. 
bag»Wr. aR tarpdiad. Mwcdd trank

MO OWN I  Bdrwi, don or 4 BWmo,

m a  BDUITV — I  Bdra 
IL TdRR tMBB — B va«. 

MO DWM-3 BWwi Bnck

!!? J *?!LxJi*l!!lj'^lL* ■?*' ^ 'h

inadi HHIi. Shoam By ogpolntmant

FARMS AND RANCHES
3 BORM — ROCk with acraoBa. root 
prica. Hwy 33 loufh at Ackarty 
743 ACRES — avor 4M A. anprovad froat 

'lot. I l l  A. praat Savaral tmoilar Iracll 
jwtih wdlar, Martin Courtly 

V M  a c r es  — 7W m i. tatrtb at Big Sprbtf
-ion Hory. B7.
Im  a c r es  naor Gramwaad. W A. catlap 
l̂alta* — oataMii br wWar

m. 345 A ewH..iSECTlON — I  at 
im  A. caftan oHW..

PA R K  H IL L  
T E R R A C E

IS

“ An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

“ Camlar; And Privocy"
NOT

**Jmt Analhar Aportmant Hauta l-
ONC k Twa Badroam 
Corgatlng k Dropot

Prlvota Patia I laotad Pool—Co-pertt
860 Marev Dr 26S-6N1

WATCH 

SPACE 

THIS
FHA proportlat ora otaarad lor to'a 
auotlttad purchgaart yatthout ragord 
ha iromactiva purchoaar t roce, co 
read ar national ortgln

WAITRESSES — EXPERIENCED Pr
_  odiuti .bant. Moott. DOfU._ a.tro _oood unu.sual MONEY MAKING OP- will from. 11 lo 40 Eauol oooortunliv
m- u»ad oil coodilionari oil kmoi. onorw • ,cn  amolovar AotXy In oartan — Romado

roll tolar, ot work I*()RTL M T l  for yOU: |150 Inn. «aa Mr>. Patton or Mrt MorilHitl
— —— -------------  weekly guarantee to man meet-jw a n te d  e x p e r ie n c e d  tamoia rnat

DAY S PUMPING $»TviCF, s«otiC tonhs. j rffcftiiirvmpntR *•' or#oof» cwisir>#
CMSOOds. OTFOse ond mwd trooB ci*on#U rvquireniems. ^ r«»o «ron f Ao
Aovt»mY ooYwn^fP _____________Minmcdiatcly l o :  iDfOorW# M»orv. Ca«l or

' oftgr S 00 o m
BLDG. SPECIALLST____
SMALL CARPENTER loba Of1 
om and on waakandt Coll 

•<or 3 4 3 - 4 f l 3 ___________

MANAGER. BO.X 700
PAINESVILI.E. OHIO 44077

CARHOPS WANTED, oooly in oariotr. 
I Wooon Whaol Drivo-ln No I. 4th ond 
Birdwatt

I'rid̂ i i ^  PAINTING PAPERING
BIO

wanted  ̂ EXPERIENCED M rrn i^  h e l p  WANTED. Mlsc.E ‘ l l  form wofk Coll SoD aof-
F-J

3S411S3. Gordon City.JIMMIE JONES. -----  c-rtao I
Tir* PAINTING PAPER honoino ond taalon. yy*HTEO A oanMomon wllllna lo !

rSiliTc^J^i. ^ i M ^ r o i f ^ w  ^  IS  D M Mrilar. 1.0 Smrm NoKm h „ „ „ .
------ ftffl IkaoMhtw lobdkWW rAMir Vw*« JWTJ
Flrattona. 1X1 Gra

jimmla Jonat Canoe
M7 7401 i PAINTING. TAPING ond baddino.

lobt. Coo Totom.
YOU SAVED AND ilavad tor won to wotl 7B4?''
emoat. Kaao It naw wi*h Blua Lukira . ^

A
ouoirtiad In mortooamant ortt ‘ 

ot o ur-louo rraw rattouront AM inoulrat! 
walcama Wrilo P O. Boi 3lkl. Bid, 
Sorino Taiot

Kaao
Rant atactric ahomoooar 
Wockar'i Stora _____

S—  HELP W ANTED, Fenule F 3

aCDPOOM DUPLEX CDrtnffC'
em. i » A  LIncpM. com

FUPNISHED Ot 
r US. McOonotd Rtoftv. W

»1 OQ C. P > in TEPiOP EXTERiOP DOintlnQ
______________I Pf04dr«bt9 ro t «  — work owOronf#«d

r* B AccKrftic c«Minos. t«D*no bflddtnQ Chick WAITPE^5
_________  ____ ____________AAddfv_^ H03 ____  ___________  M0 WrsT V d. Th» OoidFn NwOO^
LOST — FEMALE G*<mon ShdoKfrd. HOUSE PAINTING — IntfrVoF '
wMK oU  StivFr with Wock hoddit tfr»or. AM ta«rk ouoreiifeed. RfdflpnebH

LOST k FOI ND h 1

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

%n

•RICK M SWvtr Hootk. 3 b*m . 3 
bR around anctaiad BWdan and 
room Wood bum fIraW • kit wit 

I. bd on X  Acral
VA and f k a

Root BMaao — OM Preaeniei

Fl'RM SHED HOUSES
SAND

B-S

P lam  cotl 347-n^

PERSONAL
reftt Fop ♦Bti-troff cMt SMTHk

C4 RADIO-TV SERVICE

SAVINGS — I  bfl*oems, fur- 
"^Imghdd. »»a vord. tSD monfh. CoM W  
••Y*) $341
*** PEAL LARGE 2 bfldroem n«w 

iorttvud fur^furp woihw-dnrgr 1S00 
I Scurry SS7-9HI b«4»r« f  «  00

NEED tSOO'* aOtPOW M ond fok# wp 
30 mdnthi U  rtoov. cMl MCC CrtdM 

Componv. 3lh7 SSM
BUSINESS OP.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

LOOKING BEST

ICLEANa THMEE room furnighdd hduw 
!• «  MMH DOid W 4 S 0  dr 000 Ee«f 13Vh

Jack
Shaffer

2006 Birdwell ...
JMB MIWtOM . . . . . .

FURNISHED AND Untumititad 
4k Call X7 73gi

CLEAN
IrMW MM
;

s m a ll  lurnlifiad houM
I laewtan. can 343.1(71

IE Y O l LIKE BEING 
Y O l’R OWN BOSS . . .

.—iontf ara mtarattad m a rtaoil Mtaa rauta 
hautat wim Jawat Tao Ca. SIX par waak mtmr 
N. M.|oniaa — banoa paid aami-oiutualiy — than 

camplata tha tollowlng and rnoll to 
,^1 JEWEL TEA CO. 1X4 Sa Toytar, Amw

s y l v a n i a
T V

Sales k Senice 
Call; 263-4012 
DICK EGAN

CARPCT n.FANINr,

STENO mqfiKt. flepdr , fdp «RiH« . 
SUPEMVISOP^ipdf a OffK* hkilN 
INVENTOKY CONTtOL cHrk.

EXEC SEC. -  U0 iMnd

(M S  A NEW YOU* Try M *n gtit A huo- 
>n«B» of YOwf own. in ydwr own cenfwwjni 
ty on rdur own ttm« Ur #n kneomo of 
yOMT own. And f*w bdouty mni Qltmdur 

>of AVON cowmdtKB PBOtfv? Wrdt;
il4lk Mtdtond. Tthdfl. 7*201 | OUTSIDE SALES~d«p#r , loc«f c«

i  'm o p  . tfofwn, paper ................
'TRUCK DRIVER, diaaat atpar ,
ii'l ‘ b ................................

■ Ir T SALES—Salat aapar
I WANTED A vauna ladv ta wwnaoa|acCT —Oagraa. aapar 

Wrila PO

OPFN 
.. S3X

OPFN
UK*

an aniutiva Barrtioua 
3143 Bio Sorma. Taiat

E-16, REGISTERED N l’RSES

"•oa.acCT ■
••• lacol _____________ ____

; 103 Permian Bldg

lacoi co

EXCELLENT

267-253.')

.rilfdu Te>dt.

t m i A  NICE — 3FOB THE
RLT? ^ ____

We Rave A FaB Selectioa Ot m'immrmmi 
FHA Acquired Hornet That Are J** “

1. 2 t  3 BEDROOM ' 
MOBILE HOMES 

263-S251 woMiar. cantral aw randittanma and
.. 353-IMB haating. egrpat. ihada traat. tanrad ygrd, 

aord maaWdinad. TV CdWa. all bdii aa 
kdf Bmt cool tiactricitv pgM

n io M  r o
I 263-4337la -----L

■acoadRloaed—Ready To Move: 
M o  Reduced iu 
With No Dowu Payment

•or Only X5X 
|Wtl SYCAMORE — Pric^—Many Imcad On#y x x  dor

Ltv*
Canoyia NICE

263-3608
I4tl

» ' . r sm

YESTERYEAR’S CHARM
Tfdbr •

I OIXON. IB mrn.-m Ommm 
4311 DIXON, Bt (Ba.-4la Dom 

I  OUM-rrON — I  OdrWL 3 
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WAREHOUSE 17B SO. fl wilb dock 
Xodln#. 3 Officat. Xroa oovad parklno 
wad. CoN U14ai. LdcBtwi m  Boa
2h0a

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

R7

Pwlty Duka 
Pally Duka 
Middan Focok 
Middtn Focak

'Obvk of Owr Llvkk 
Ddyk at Our Livfk 
Tha flackark 
Tha Daclark
.Anothar WWW 
Anathw WerW 
Yao I 
Yaw IBis

Hloh Noon 
ShWX Rowit 
At me YrorX Turn* 
At the WerX Turnt

Noon Show 
Hign Noon 
At tlx WerX Turnt 
At tha Wwld Turm

Drawn IH'MO 
Drtom Hauta 
L t f t  Moka A Dtol 
Laft Moka A Dad

Noon Nawt; WrM, Lac 
Noon Ntart: W rX, LOC. 
Tona Of Tha Morkatk 
Tona Of Tha MerkaX

Ntwk. Waothar 
Ntwt. Waelhar 
Corfoon Cwnlvol 
CwXon Carnival

Nawlywad Gome 
Nawlyarkd Odma 
Goxmg Light 
GuXIng L IB '

Mony SpXnd'r 'd Thing 
Many SpXnd'r'd Thing 
GuXmg Light 
GuXmg LIglit

Nawlywad Coma 
Nawlywad Gama 
Doting C-oma 
Dating C-wtia

Olftra Ot Tha Pra«idant 
Slnck Mwkat y.'rob Up 
Advantura Thaotra 
Advanhirt Thaotra

Snawtokt
snowcokk
Showcoca
snewcota

Sacral Storm 
Saertf Storm 

of Night 
idga of NKgit

Saertt Storm/ 
Btcrat Sforml 
edge a  Nigif 
Id g t  gf Nijnf

Ganarw HotplXI 
Gonorel HotpIXt 
Ona LIX Tg LIvt 
One LIX T t LXt

Wadntkdey Motlnta 
Widneadey Mirtintaan —**---wyonyyoov monnyy 
WedniBdey Motlnta

Snewroka
Showcdkk
WhlrlyMrdk
WMrXMrdi

Vatark Digakt' 
VolWk Digakt 
Nat Spacioi 
Nat SRtctol
Sponlkh l-A 
Scitnet Lob I 
Soonlth III.A 
Man And idkOk
Man And Idaok 
Adv. In Ltarnlng

S kti !-•
High

f  *. .V m

4

M iii »- dhA. Ak*xrf

INSTRUC

M e n -w o m  
cure jo bs. 
Short h our 
p a ra to ry t  
quired. Tb 
Experienct 
f r e e  inft 
aries, reqi 
d a y  givln 
phone. LI 
B-600. ln_C

FINANCI

PERSONAl

SIGNi
To Emph 
SpacMI X  

•erraw S2S. 3 
aarrpv'i UO. 3 
aorron IIB .

c .i.e .
116 East 3

WOMAN'
COSMETIC
LUZIEH $ FI 
ni*. 1M_Eott

CHfl-D CA
Fx pe r ifn c e
JW«at,JI(4JM 
3A«y saTiNL 
mo'har from i
Melon_______
BABY SITTIN
^ 3 _________ _
BABY SITTIh 
^A v llo rd . 24

l a u n d r y

IRONING. NE 
II »  m iind I 
ktorrh Drol 3C
IRONING—PK 
4orm or moro
7»0N in G 00 
“ ‘L ?fi*** —
WILL DO Iro 
tX t iJ  X. 111!

SERINC.
ALTERATION! 
ouaronlaad B
W3315_______
SEWING ALL 
141* Tukcon. C

FARMER':
LINESTOCI
3 YEAR OLD 
vHi iromad. 
moudad S315I

MERCHAi
BITLDINC.

P A Y  C
•  90 LB 

ROLL RC
•  SHEETRi 

4x8x>g-Inc
•  235 COM 

SHINGLI
•  PAINT 

Outside 
White ...

SNYI 
Lampsa H

DOGS. PET
LOVABLE BAS 
CenoD barklei 
immecu—• i#l 
eeH Fvceiee 
Me0iM Otuehen
m . m m i
ONC FCMALC 
«*ek« oU. —M
» 3 X I__^
A X C RECI 
chamaien bmek 
3N 3)X Hum! 
4^1 IN________
WANT TO BI 
auaov CrW 343- 
The POODLE 
3 a a a 11 . Ba
GraemmoauapH
( W ______
1 w ale  Ch 
aoad'ak Sottof
*AS Can 343-357
1 FEMALE 
Paad'at 7 wool
3M ^ »m i_ _
AKC REOlSTt 
tameia. BokXn 
30 3*S3 on.r_4J 
FOR SAL E T1 
535 ana S35 CW 
SIALPOINT t il

4 AKC 
SrhnouIW 
Piact

Rl

IBIS POOOLI 
aranmmg Anv i
^ ju i e » _ e ^

TROF
New

AQUARP
Loa

THE P 
AT 1 

411 Main Dc

HOUSEHOU
t a p p a n  Distn 
■artobia. Ntcam 
"4« 5135 Coll a

J  A
Buys U 

and

505 LA
Cal

FOR EASY, out 
ENrtrIc ttiwixd 
wtlh DU refloat m 
Mardwory.

1968
AUT0M>

Takt avtr I  pay 
cath. Ta *at M

Cal
WE S E L L ' 

SERVIC

SAC

Late Model 
Cleaner, Atta 

Guarantee 
CALI 
After

CLEARi 
SAVE I

Living Boon 
room Purnit 
4 and 7-Pc. 1 

R efrifcn t 
Waanm 

Armstrong L
FIN 

■ AtILY

HI
FUR 

IN Waat M



r-r̂ ‘ ■ 7 .aVV> r \

I

-Gram
NTEO ITEMS

\d for 10 con*

□  BILL MB 
Toxa* 79720

ay, April 22, 1969

r FRANKLIN 
rRUCTiON CO.

« ■  * s «  AIM r*.

M74SII
: ESTIMATES

AENT F
iTED, Frmale F-2

— EXPERIENCED er 
to 10 Eouol eocxirtuniiv 
ly 1« o*rton — Romoda 
*«tton Of M f» MoryhoH
PERIENCED Irmaly c^»f
P*oaro OHCflltnl cuitin* 
•uollty rntouront Ao- 

r. C<HI 1U4M0 Of 267A403

NTEO. oooly In oofw>n, 
Orlvo4n No I. 4m end

T E D .  M te f.  F-J

BIG SPRING 
CMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
»»p *f . top tkilN . U ’J 

'■por . oNico tkllH. M t  
>NTROC clork.
...........................  OPEN
•M Mind ..............  UM

WOOf , totPI CP OPEN
t«p*f ...........  use ♦I. dipppt oippf ,.......................................  $4)0 ♦
n  • Ip * f , »»C0> C« USOa

#
................. CXCELLCNT

Bldg 267 2535 

F.AR it SELL
Ntnyrldt tro  pnd ol*wr 
•or Evick yyiMcot Prof mpnl, vKolton. ptc

TA PHILLIPS 
Inn—2*3 7621 

■Wed—9 00 a m
ANTED. F. F I

Bt Kltfv W«ft) rof 
^ lAednesdav ^4 W •.m

•OOKKCC^CM -
• •• h#fp m fT>tr h#f^F •i4

i t  i f  i t
♦

♦
pna. kAiawtim
iiMrotMt Andt
'• tkP IPMPCt

»  ¥  ^  

k y  •  
~ K e r a “

CMAMWIL II  
OALLAI

CASLI CNAN I

SpofMph lA 
Mempmoking 
Hompmoking 
Eripndly Cipnt

Cipnrppm 400 
WDpt'l Now 
Mmot 4 Now
MitlorogpM 
k»i»tproo»M 
Orivpr Educptlon 
Orivtr Educptlon
Concion Op Lo Rora 
Con* on Op LO Kofo 
Ofiypr Fdwcption 
Drivpr Education 
MpmitPdty 
HptnlfEoif 
HpmIfFoIr 
NpmitEoir
Npt Epttivol 
Npt Epotlvol 
Npt Epptlifal 
Npt Epotlvol 
Tlip Elrinf Linp 
Ttip Elrind Lino 
Thp Elrlnp Lmp 
Ttip Elrino Lmp
Sign OH

Vottrt Oigctl 
votoro OigptI 
Npt Sptcioi 
Npt S p t^ l
SoonlM l-A 
Scipnet Lot I 
SoonIM III A 
Mpn And Idpot
Mpn And Idoot 
Adv. In Lpornino 
I ponlM lO  
Sing MUh________

4

in structio n

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

M en -w o m en  18 and over. Se
cure jo b s . starUng p a y .
Short h o u rs . Advancemant 
p a ra to ry  training u  long iu n- 
qu ired  Thousand of jobs opan. 
E x p e rie n c e  usually unnaceesary 
free Information on lobs 
t r ie s , requirements. Write’ Ta 
DAY giving name, address and 
phone Lincoln Service, Box 
B-600. In Care of The Herald.

B ig  S p rin g  (T e x o $ ) H e r a ld , T u e s d o y , A p r i l  2 2 , 1 9 6 9  1 3

fin a n cia l

PERSONAL LOANS 14
SIGNATURE LOANS

To Bmpj^pd Mon gnd W m m  
SppcMI Rotw It NdW Cw loworg

torrow ttS. 10 ddv COM only . .. .  n j|  
■orrow ISO, 10 doy cool only . . . .  n jg  
Borrow 1)00, 10 doy emt mtty ... IL

C.I.e. FINANCE CO.
116 F>ast 3rd 263-7S39

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J4
LU2IERS PINE Codmptlct. CaN Ml. 
nil. 106 Eoit IWh. Odtiidd MdffIt.

C H ILD  C A R E J4
e x pe r ie n c e d  c h ild  cart -  Oorottw 
jonP4. 1104 Woad. W - » n .  tttotno
lAgy SITTING m my homt Hr aorkina 
ffiompr from 7:30 until 1:30. dddtv IO4V3
^ k jn _________ ___________ ___________
|ABY SITTING In my homo, f i i  otv
tl3

•ABT s it t in g  -  My homo,
113 Avllofd. ItldOOO.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J i
iro n in g , n e a r  WMO. nict fait nor'k
SI JO mlitd Dipctt. Brlno own lorov 
Wo^h Oidl 3*7 » 1 ______________ '
IRONING—PICK uo ond dPilytr. two 
doitn Of mofp, mdlQO.

r r  y  t

w ith  th e  b lu e  
tbe eor hoo 

W^^VW16poWoo»oly 
pedofM oeee ta tl.

Any cor thot’i  eno«oh tike 
to pou our lest it a good 

Old cor.
•t geto our 100% gvoron- 

***  th«» ureT repoir or teploce

•M POWTIAC TaMPBST.
wNBIBIII
9mm, 
mtHc 1

tTTL--- .WROm.
OjOMnkr̂  ttMdt̂ MM
"••tentne 1R10 r I # r, Ipw 
ttillpodo ond real iharo 
.......... ................... tl«*S

fZlcy/V

J

ol iAo|or iiidchonicol ports* 
ie r  30 doys or 1000 milas, 
uAiehdvdr comas firsi.

That shows you whot we 
think o f a car thot doesn't oct 
its oge.

*anelno, Irantmlstion. roar oxto. 
hont Quid oitomblloi, broko lyilom , 
alociricdl lyttom.

■M MUSTANO, radM, lMa^ 
or, sotamaHc tronimli- 
sioo. brown ootHdo trim 
•an btfotiar. Meal car wHU 
law mllo4Mo .........  SI3M

'SS VOLKSWAOIN CAMP-
W Kd rv̂ nVr MOTTwo 4 pMpw
luN tontplnB ogolptniNit, 
ohnoit now Molni with 
S.70S mlMs, locMry war
ranty Mil, yoo most too 
ond drlVa HHt onit M bo- 
Novo It ..................  SHOS

‘M VOLKSWAOIN DE- 
LUXa SEDAN, rodM, kool- 
or, wtdto ootildo wttb 
bolfo Ikotboritti Mtortor, 
Mcot onodomor cor lo tog

VOLKSWAGEN
2115 W . 3rd 2 0 -7 0 7

SI so mixod doion.IRONING DONE: 
coM_3t/M3i_____
WILL DO Iromno, t i l l )  Oolpn.^13-714i 
otirr 4 W. l3IO_Owptn __________  'SEWING
ALTERATIONSMEN'S. Wompn'v Work, 
ouoronipod R07 Runnolt Alkt Eloot. I|
3W J3U________________________________ I
SEWING ALL kind!, rpotonobip R r t» .  
I4H Tutcen. Coll 3S7.3140

14

FARMER'S COLUMN
L IV E S T O C K K4!
3 te ar  o ld  Rpd Dun Ouorlor Moro,|l 
•m  troirwd. wootp. btonkpt, brMM i 
HK'vdPd S31S0S. 3U 304*.

ANNUAL
Spring Clearance
ALL IMPERIALS, CHRYSLERS, AND 

PLYMOUTHS ON SALE
MERCHANDISE
BlILDING MATERIALS L-l I ■ SAVE UP TO $1,1
PAY CASH, S(̂ VE

$3,50 
$L1S 
$6.95

•  90 LB
ROLL ROOFING... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8xig-Inch......

•  235 COMPOSITION
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT
OuUlde r o  n r  i
White..........Gal. I

^VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Larwsa Hwy 5734612

WGSy PETS.~1^. L4
LOVABLE OASSNJI. mvttpv doo P« mp 
Cp- oo borklpM. PdarlPM. Inpplliopnt 
imr-ocwiatp IdPOl cMIdrpn t and odutlt' 
OPH PweetPt trpm Wotion Kpnnp4« p4 
Modiii Okionomo Sotp In Midiond. *03- 
W  . 40) 1U4 _______________________
ONE PtMALE n it Torripr ouooy. «  
wotkt pid. will bP yorr small. S3B. can 
3*3)041 '

$300,000.00 Inventory On Sale

5% Bonk Rate Financing

1«7 
B . TW rd 
M3-7W

_ AolbarlMd I

...RCHANDISi
h u l s e h o l d  g o o d s L4l

ARC RECISTEREO 
ftiomoipn biQodlmp Mali 
tso )ig* Humbi*. Mtaiw call

WANT TO iU V  mot* Rot Tptrlpr 
•yOoy CoH lS3O370_ ________________
the P < ^ L E  too. TOTS Eott 3rd tv* 
S • w 1 11 . Elba IP D**l. paorotprt 
Opem irwoww* 3S3-II3*. 3S3WI. IS7-t W __________ ____________
3 m ale  CHAMPAGNE

SPECIAL

G-E Side-by-Slde 
1968 REFRIGERATORS 

With Automatic Ice Makers— 
White—Coppert one 

Avocado—Harvest Gold 
Closeout Price
$499.95

lU k A A lS
ns E 2nd

* 'n  SoMorra* lino, 
SkS Cotl 3S33t71 _
)  fe m a le

Old., USED TV’S

267-5722

........ $10 00 up
washer, I  moe

ARC
II

REOiSTERED bN 
twnoip Eottan Twrlor.
)OI*S3 of»*r_4 M  dJn._________________
rOR SALE Ttnv CMhoMtua. boautipt. 
*^o iM  S3S Can M H ^ ._______________
SEAlPOINT tlA M ate  Klttin* 

*Mtam .  t0H m m t
AEC 

SftinouMr 
k ^ P _____
Id IV

RIOISTIIMO Mlnlatvr* 
1M  lllb

______  MINIATURE Fr*nch|MAYTAG EUtO
!*S*'l*Inn’ »wki »W. Uiypr, TMHtwtd. ....................  $89 95

23 In. Tbl. Model ZENITH 
TV ...................... $79.95
KENMORE washer, 6 mo. 
warranty ................ $89.95
KENMORE Elec. Dryer, 6 mo 
warranty $79.95
KELVINATOR Refrlg. .. $60 95 
ZENITH Console 21 In. T\’ $69 95
NORGE Wringer-type Washer, 
good cond. $59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 M i l l  < 4 7 .0 0

eOOOLE 
•wtr-m* Any tygtcNdi 
^ 1  IS3 3*I» or iS m i .

TROPICAL FISH 
New Shopment 

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
Loads of ’em

THE PETT CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 217-127/ 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD^ L-l
t a p p a n  oitNWASHae, it
Mf^obi*. wRONont eendmen. 
" » »  tl3t Coll BBt-ltii.

J A C K ' S
Buys Uaed Fumltnra 

and AppUaitcee

505 LAMESA HWY.
Can 267-2881

•OR EASY, outcR coraot cMRnIno 
riw if'c  thwnokior onty Et-il 

twR* oTetoa Luotro. aidDurebdR* Luatro.

tna r*n* 
Ror fRy 
a laHw

1988 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

LOWEST PRICE EVER

SEARS Fioest Wilton Weave 
100% Acrllan CARPET. 

SAVE $4 N
NOW $8.77 Sq. Yd.

ExcItlnE Npw Coitr ConW.

Free Eatimatea-Terms 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

4  CO.
403 Runnela 267-5522

Responsible Party
Tokt up Muyinpnts on WS7 modo) Twin

Tok» PTfpr I  nuirminti al tt SI PT tJJ.C N**dl*. tuRy •“ ♦•nd^  SMU*r twotng * P«r"t*nt* ot W.W or wr 44 cotwoM modH. MMto* atlloUt To *00

CaU 217-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

SACRinCE

Ute Model Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner, Attachmenta, Pollaher. 

Guaranteed. Take Trade. 
CALL 2674127 
After 6:80 p.m.

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room Furniture—Bed 
room Furniture—Bunk Bede— 
4 and 7-Pc. Dinettae-Raaflae- 

Refrtgeratora Artomatic 
W anm  and Dryere— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Ruga
PINANCIHO 

e a s il y  AEEANGED

HOME
FURNITURE 

N4 Waat 8rt MMm

ilitdtoT wmwut usInE 
nolly tJWJE — botonci SIWAI. Tok# ug 
M M inootbty goymont*.

CALL 263-3850

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic 
TaMa with 2 banches .... $89.95
Repo — 1 Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up pmts, $9.47 mo.
M In. TAPPAN gas range $89.96 
Used Sleeper Sofa........ $39.15
New Early American Sofabed — 
With slight damage.......  899.95
New Spenish Sofabed Suite. 
SU ^ fade .................. $99.96
Used Daybed — complete with 
mattress ................ $59.96

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

U9 MAIN lir-ll& l

See: Art 
Btasslagame

867-7431

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
DANISH MOOEEN cguch. d 
tsbtp*. (Oft** lobi*. M i cum 
M  Incti btorxl*. tIO ISTdEH

ZENITH 21 In. Remote control- 
on casters...................  $69.50

21 In. 
sole ..

AIRLINE. walnut con- 
.......  $40.50

21 In. RCA Table model, $45 00

17 In. PHILCO, good picture, 
with stand .................. $35.00

STANLEY I 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels S67-6m
TEAO-M DAYS — W* nood VHd tor. 
nllurt **r our w*od birnitvro (tor*. Trod*

for your oM tumlturo.

FOR SALE: FrtoMoir* Imoortol «w*h*r. 
t4Sf onttou* Er**n bodroom *ulto, SSI. 
iitotti« ( »  dnd bok lorlndt lnctud«d. So* 
*ft*r S M gm ., )IP0 E**t 0>*r»fc*».

SPORTING GOODS L4
t SCT^ eO LF wn**n. w 
WJO.

Ovb*. 1-* born *nlv. 
iOd. aS3-71Et dflw 1:3*.

M tl^ R Y  JW HSOM 

THUNDER^Ro'— CHRYUER ROATS

C O S T
Flu* 1E% ttdndttnf Oiers*l

D&C MARINE
SEN WEST HWY. ■

MS-4937 M3̂1tSE
14 FOOT LONE Star dtumlnum boot, 
wttb ■tndUil*ld. 3S bd Mwcury nwtbr, 

•rgittr. t*n. .«i0 Edit S3rd dtt*r•drg. ti
m Te'

HF DELUXE Buccdl
-O  -  - - - —  * —'VO* r VHCVMM9W ĈHVM6V̂BV1*

W**t ITIb. edit lS7-IS«i.
tm . s** 107

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SALR; Ivorvdb* w*lcdnti .

t̂ Vŷ Wl̂ M r Ê̂ EVe* EEWŵ .
kWiddv tbrdudb Saturday, t m

GARAGE SALE; Tu**ddv. W*dh**d*y. 
Wood*n dbwtt* *ult*, r*o*rd cdblnit, 
cblld't desk, wlo. oirl*' btcvtl**. ct*tb*t, 
mltcpnotwous Hwns. S*l) Al*m**d, ISS-

CARACE SALE. I  *gmlll*i, etbt 
tvmWvr*, ml«c*Man*ev*. * ■ !  Dtoon.
FOR SALE—ev eidc*—FrencHeen War* 
' Du*t.”  «*epnttno*E gottam. N*v*r 
i)»*d-v> prk*. 310* Avbvnt. M7-I**S.

Ftwtily clolbind, 
it*nt*. Siotd*v- 
4110 Cotvin.

OARAOa SALE — 
e«h**. mt*t*ilonigu* 
Fridev. l l:Wtd:W d.m..
OARAGE SALS: EMw*. Odnt, owd 
etottw*. osoktr, Erdiis. MErts M*n idy. 
Aerll 31, MM Edit **M. Kwitwood Ar*0.
RBFRIOIRATOR nS.ia 0*-Cart EKkOO, 

dk «cddt*r M.n,
kTOR fCm. 

Lorry oWar S.
O .R. R EFR IG IR A TO R , ROdt R **, IS ft. Od* rand*. 3S bteb. Sotb codpartgn*. a 
bdrootn, ta t . TO* AMbonto, I W 3***.
SWIMMING FOOL. 11 t**t dMnvHw by 3 •**• d**o. Mnlno M obnott n*w, ell 
otbor *oulont*ril bitoct ia i.M . coE S*3-
HJL__ ___________
. LC: eOYS'
MW ItM *9 «SStninci. iS-m

' Ptm M  on* 
lodwt, ml«c.

K a l r o ( u v
S A L E S -® iS ^ i^ P L IE S

rtMd RwrMiRSEttti IWco MH
RALPH WALKER 
287-8078 After 1:00

AutbortMd I

\ . L E T S  TRADE CARS
YOU HAVE THE NEED AND WE HAVE THE MERCHANDISE 

OVER $60,000 USED CAR INVENTORY '

to g  cHEVBOucr ih p a l a , 2 
9 0  door hardtop, V-8 en^ne, 

automatic transmi^n, air con
ditioner, power steering, 18,000 
actual mlks, new car warranty 
left, local
one owner ...........

0|:7 FORD FAIRLANE, white 
O f 4 door sedan, V

r  tn n R Tn i«d in „

$ 1 4 9 5

door aedan, V4 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, wUtewaU 
tires, real sharp .

PONTIAC, 4 door aedan, 
9 ^  green, V4 tnghw, auto

matic transmisaloo, power iteer- 
power brakes, radio, haater. '6 7 FORD MUSTANO. I  4Mt;

'6 7

'66 FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
blue exterior, with custom 

matching Interior, ah* conditioner, 
power steering, power brakes, be

.............$ 2 4 9 5

CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4 
v v  door hardtop, bronae with 

black vinyl top. air conditioner, 
automatic transmlsalon, power 
steering, power brakes, brand new 
engine, you don’t have C lftO C  
to worry about the m lk s ^ ^ w ^

PLYMOUTH FURY H. 4 
door sedan, V-8 engine. 

automatic-Aransmissloo, air condi
tioner, power steoing, C 91Q C  
white with blue interkr

^  ■ $ 1 5 7 5
’ aSr coodWooer, Mae matching M* i

S199Seeeeee'68

LINCOLN CWTINENTAL, 
v V  4 door sedan, k>cal one 

owner, owner can bis contacted, 
low mileage, qualifies for Ford’s 
24/60 warranty, why be sadafled 
with something new CO/|QC 
with leu quality .... 9 ^ 9 9  

t

fCQ  .FORD GALAXIE, red with 
9 9  black vhm roof and black 

'Vinyl interior, low, low mileage, 
lots of new car C9CQC 
warranty left ..........

FORD FALCON. 4 door 
aedan, radio, beater, 6 cyl

inder engine, lime gold with grsen

52?*!;..*:!̂ ?̂ .....51M0
f e e  CHEVELLE S T A T I ON 
9 9  WAGON. V-8 engine, air

t«ior, good 
rubber .......

'6 7 FORD GALAXIE 
with green Intsrior, V-l en

gine, automstlc 
conditioner, 
real nice

i wurarg w*
tnnsndMtoo, air;

B495
lesReee•eeteeeaeeee

conditioner, radio, heater, power 
eonipped, automatic transmfsrion, 
whitewall thee, chrome' luggage

...  $1550rack, brown 
with beige top

'66 OLD8MOBILE F-86 STA
TION WAGON, air condi

tioner, automatic transmlsalon, 
r radio, beater, beige with watch-

S U ................$1700

9|»7 FORD LTD. beigi wtti 
9 t  white top, air conditfcinsr, 

power steering, power brakes, 
phu many other opdoas, oas 
owner. rsM C 2 A M
nice, only .............

f O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
• • f l r i r r  a I i t l l r .  S a r r  a I  t t l "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

HERE
W-31

ANOTHER YOUNGMOBILE 
FROM OLDSMOBILE

YES* i r s  FINALLY ARRIVED-A CUTLASS S
RAMROD 350

Super Sleek Wfteelt 
F70 Tlree

4 Speed Close Retio Trensmiesien 
Bucket Seets
Techometer •  391 Reer Axle •  Antl-Spin^Reer Ind 

ECONOMY A PERFORMANCf ALL IN ONE PACKAOEII

SEE SONNY. HAROLD OR CALVIN

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 2437625

 ̂ Cheaper 
in the long run.

, One wtn newr cost yee much. (Yo«l gN 
obeut 27 riIIm 9d the goionj

And the nmeunt of ed you uw Is Hoe a 
drop In the bucket (It only tahee 2J quols 
ond aknoif never needs more between 
ebanew)

And the engine b alr<oole(t es you donT 
hove 9e spend o led cent for cwill freens or 
rust biMbMors.

And you get more then your money's 
worth out of a sot of tirss (around 40.C00 
mlled.

Bid denY thbik buying a new VeBawngsw 
b |wt another gsl-ridHiukk scheme.

You have to wait until the second sat of 
Ikes wear out.

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrene
I87-74N 

Ml W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS M4

AUTOMOBILES
lu r o T F O tT u i"

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

MERCHANDISB L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
ANTieue AND Mtdirtt ctMMn 
ttou**. Ml* rodM goorat. e*ln*. 
l«altMr trunk. t**k>. *M Kunml*.
GIRLS' 3* INCH Amartoon Fty*r Mcyct* 

n kdck f*ti**l ieekate. M7. CoR M3-

FOR SALI; ________
o n *  *r d*trv-v*g*taM* caio^trown Mad- 
on comanti 

itna. Al*a 
No 3, ton »

H aMtvini Varnan't

FOR SALS: 
of Kav*. Sd 

f Oradd St.
K«v Moettin* «dtli Mack 
d*tn — VartiMt* No. I ,

A P A C H E
-<W»rWt Mra**t aamna cMWd»M t 'W *r.** 
OgMi Sdl.. WWSrSa loR . tfWdMk. CoR 
MMiRwd MdSns dr • !  MW dltar iW  

My MtowRig. U S Is id M  *1

WANTED TO BUT L-14
WANTRD TO 
Dllanc*( and

Wd*t 3rd. »7-ftt1.
WANTED TO kuv. wtndn. or r**« dir 

tdttl*n*r. d**d candWMn. Ml ItM. iw
dadlar*

AUTOMOBILES M
W ILL MOVt vour *«d hodMd cdr* Mat.
COM 3SM33*. _______
MOTORCYCLES
HARLBY DAVIDSON T*M *r 

Mtar. oaad uandRUtt. Its  o 
tdR SSI-tdTS.________________________

NSW "3Sr' HONDA Scnanetari 
B id  t a t l

tfW YAMAHA MOTORCYCLI. MrtR J ft  
100. lew mlMoo*. ancatlant eandntaiL Ss7- 
WW -  aaa dt HU eRMbRS.
HONDA 'tar M OTORCYCLI 
itdar. SSB. MCB Lo rry . I*3-1W».
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVC 0000. toM. twad Mr**. INt titaal 
any cor-earoMn arlcak Jkitmi* J t t a  
Oanoce-Flraaton* Cantor, 1W1 Oraod. M7- 
7M1. __________

TRAILERS M-l
FOR SALE: 
draoa*.
kHcttan 
CdN MS3S11

HEADQUARTliRS 
Camping Trailen 

and
Pickup Camp Covers 

Sales k Rentals
HAMBY MOTOR CO. 

IMl W. 4th

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 MIH Sddt HWtwdy m

NSW COACHES 
Oddd Sataettan N d F -IM i FL

Phone 288-2788
OMN avtniNee ctosiP tuNnAV

A.

•  FI c*R>aat wNk jd O  fM  d id ta
hp. FRCSMOOtlUF and

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
263-4181 4PU W..I

ASSUME 
I  Vid riin
B7-7m.

■u

g.m. tar '

NEW 12-FT. WIDES

$3599
Cdrgat, Daturc tanttwr*. RaNIgtraai ar, 
Go* Agplldwcaa. AR Miakudi Fra* Sarvlc*

DGrC SALES
3VN WfST HWY. «cm in en met

WHY PAY RENT?
Lty* tw Yay  tlagn,wWlt Nd taunt 
AddttdRCd FajotteMV.
II -  f

wMi S y n . 
i; V and H  IAl*d tidy*;

WM* TrdNart. «M « .

lordwcai t n  rm.
FMtncInt OR M

COMING SOON -  14 Ft. Wide 
— 88 F t Long, I  bedrooms, 
baths.
"It Vgg Boy BaMf* Middplng U* — W* 
RwRb LbBB fMBfbWV ̂
ODESSA MOBILE HOMES 

HOME OF THE 14 WIDE 
2881 Andrewe Hwy.—Come in or 

Can “D9ck”  -  FE 2-4811 
Odena, Texaa 

Hri. 9:80 a m. ’tU Dark 
Sunday! 1;80 *111 Dark

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
uieR rnuga. trwgR datgp«»-L^ w99 MWMie ■PWle W

H-M
FOR SALI: ltd* Otayrok 

fatnoHe, aowar, atr, i 
f*. s iM i C d t i iv e N i (

FONTIAC eO N N EV ILLl
SdTinSy'

♦:3i fJR.
AUTOMOBILES

ne* FORD OALAXIt. dkr

Bs-ns*.
Mil

IWi CNCVROLIT M LAIR , 
RRtdtad. 34C Rootar Maartw. 
krokat. tSUH i. SM* AlaRama
FOR SALE -  n u  Otauratal. 
Adaar MwMarl. radl 
MW E**t ew . B7HM .

ttr, vd.

VACATtON SOONT MM Otayyatat ta n  
td (î Bdan. kactâ t̂ dir. Bdway. daod 
cttdnicdity. Moan, oaod Rro*. otM 
Id worlt cor MM Ford taddan. aawar 

Maartn*. run* gaed. BI-BS*.___________

* * * * **y «T***e -  STIU. t a W  tdcWrv 
TWdv. kM oanMNan. idd**** gWBd 
Ml Tfwytk FWyd. SB-TiMT jb-H TT

MM FORO CUSTOM 
3ie angina, avtanii 
ddatar New Via. otr „  
ctaon. S138. Dawiv R«y, inc.
g js jg a i.

•m CTO,

MS7 I on

FOR SALE: MM VOLKSWAOIN — 
idcdt **ndWta»L lad WS StddI 
WITH AFFROvkO C flO tT

$68.N DOWN
'M CORVAm MdMR. I Id add . .  Md. 
■M OLOSMOetUE « . ddWdr, d ir, MOi 
t i  M BRCURV M r. V A  OMtd M*.
•m FORD Odl. V /t, atnd ...........  M t.~ CHEVRO LET Ftdwg ...........  Md.

3 iC H IV R O iET FtdnM  V 4 . doMu T< '
gg d* a * a d* *•* eg add g# d* a dddad • BL...

m  CHf VDOLtT «9l^ WMIO>rOB IN3. a * a* a a a* ******* a a# OWLY BHS
MtlKUHV VfMniBr m. BMp.* IM 

YOC- Bl

CITY AUTO SALES
7M East 4th 2l$4ia

Ml

1611
KAR CTTY 

W. 4th 817-Nll

M M FOeO O M AXH I. M t a y  t

MM DOOM FOLARA.
Air,

•c &jmbuOL.
MI7

IRC..

CHEVROLET C A FR IC t, ------
■*. toeMlv otawd. LgaWd wtRi 
r and air. rgol ctaon. Dwaay Roy. 
MW EdN 3tV, M »7M t

C A D I L L A C  FLEETWOOD 
■n, *M**r. ix tn i «Nan, low 

On* p m ^ .  Lm SM wttk AN 
aktrok OawarM Matar'a fInaN

k*n vs “  -  . _  .
mjftuZZt

1 » * 7  FONTIAC FIREBIRD

IFLYMOUTH ROAORUNNER, «■ 
Hk* ROW. In atMTMdv. MT~ Ftayd, M3-7SM. Mi-1177.

MU FORO eOOOR V4. Nw 
Nwnamlaaian. ptr tdwdMinad, MTS 
|n  dew% It j m r IMv iRymdnta I 
TrRSRwFRM, SM Wm3 IN.

FORDSACRIFICe. —  _____
cdMam MS wMiwdRc Mr jaad Nraandw 
ntoNtara and MR dig**- MM Moa and 
kMdictldg aRckor. « iM  — I1M LMvd 
oNar 4;4S o a l  and

MERCURY MptrrtREY 
ana aû nar. laodad aNIk da 
daMM* N t M  SMM Onr tSrEdW trC MWMl

MSI FORO COUNTRY

Rmt, Inc..
RUICX

iSLi
eulCK m#cTta »

2114 W. 3rd
VOLKSWAGEN

243-74127

AUTO6 FOB SALE M-tt n mit|- ^  kkiM
CHEVROLIT. 

A-1

AOOOR

Drtua sS

Moved To New Locattoe 
Acroes St from Coker’s

AUTOfMOBILEt
-It

MM OLDMROetLa lU F tR  kardlad. taad d riH R  vo w r
*tr candwtanai. real 
Rev, tne.. 1MT Idat

l a  SUFtR m  dWor.

eea e ta t io n  wnr*r

MM FOaa LOCAL dRRdWMr. VS ■***-

AIKPLANES M-11
1 * * 7
RUCULA'

jptaiTILVROKES

oaad. N* konaar
*  li'Nnar. ta )  ■( .
Mark UA-M VOIM. |M 
*0) atilt* wWt Mock In ik  
auN. Muat *** •* pm 
tknoi Cantict t a  w i Air-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

pntliKtmi comBCTwSTeol̂ TISWe...  for •  veueg eieeeffve ee Ife i 
If‘i  Tie peWeef cewfemerefeTw^

reach medem 
' '  w n m ,

&



•• -'.y, i\L -4̂ { -  .;
l _

■ I

STAR ★  
LITE

ACRES
O KN  DAOLT AT S P.M.

•  H M itve G «V ........ 9$
•  D r t v i ig  S a i i i e  .......... I l f

■ g k w a y  0  S M d i

Texas Money Conferees
Playing Waiting Game
AUSTIN (A P ) — Appropria

tions c o n f e r e e s  apparently 
l^ yed  a waiting game today, 
further delaying ulks on the $5.7 
biOiott state spending bill for
im -n .

i
20-

1b0|kt*W e«. 7:N

“ No contact whatsoever,”  said 
Rep. W. S. Heatly, House Ap- 
pn^ariations Committee Chair-1 
man, when asked if he had got-' 
ten together with Sen. A.M : 
Aikin <M Paris, head of the Sen
ate spending conferees.

It had been a full week since, 
the Senate rejected the Housej 
version of the appropriations 
bill and called for a conference! 
committee. House conferees! 
were appointed Monday. i 

BUSY, BUSY
Heatly, when asked what hoMi 

up there was in setting down 
with Aikin to plan the confn*- 
ences, said, ‘i  presume he is 
busy. I  am too.”

However, the two were to- 
ither earlier in the day for a 
ill signing in the governor's of-j 

fioe.

DANCE
Every

Wed., Pit.. A Sat MgM 

T e lB e M H lc o l  

DON TOLLi

I HB WESTERN ALLATABS

Slnrlighf Oiib
m  w. M  Pho. i0-(

One source said Speaker Gus 
Mutsc'her and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes planned to meet Thurs
day-after the annual ‘ Speak- 
«- 's  Day” celebration honoring 
Mutscher Wednesday - »  to dis
cuss the conference commit
tee’s work

To be adjusted are the mil
lions of dollars of differences 
between the Senate’s 116.77 bil
lion money bill and the House's 
a n  billion substitute, passed 
last Monday.

Senators have instructed their 
conferees not to add any new 
material, not found in either 
bill, without first gettmg per
mission through a resolution.

The House rejected this ap
proach Monday, but told its con
ferees to report 48 hours ahead 
of the time when the House 
will vote on its compromise bill 
and to submit a detailed com
parison of the Senate and House 
versioos.

In what many considered an 
unprecedented step, the House 
told the conferees to meet is 
pd>lic.

D e ^ te  Barnes’ assurance

that .Senate conferees under
stand “ they are going to meet 
in p u b lic ,A ik in  said there 
“ probably”  would be some se
cret meetings because “ we 
would never get a bill out if 
we held all our meetings in 
public.”

Another House Inbtructlon 
could, potentially anyway, keep 
Barnes and Mutscher out of the 
conference proceedings. It say.s 
House conferees may negotiate 
only with Senate conferees, un 
less both sides unaiiunously 
grant an exception. *

Mutscher appointed these 
other conferees, besides Heatly: 
Reps. Richard Slack. Pecos, 
Raul Longoria, Edinburg; Jim 
Slider. Nwiles, and Bill Braeck- 
leion, Dallas.

'The House spent all of its de
bate time Monday on a bill de
signed to facilitate mergers be
tween insurance companies and 
other kinds ot corporatiops. in
cluding conglomerates. After 
some three hours of debate and 
several attempts to amend the 
bill, further debate was post 
ponied unol next Monday.

FLUTTER UP YOUR LIFE

WITH FANCY FREE 
— BY FIELDCREST

Foncy Free is the new little butterfly 
from Fieldcrcst. She lights on your 
sheets, towels, bedspread, blankets, 
bath-mat, and shower curtain. She's 
set off by matching solid colors that 
blend and lend a dreamy look to 
your bed and bath.
Four combinations to choose from: 
Gold, spearmint, or pink.

^igh Court Cuts 
Power Of Police

The

O T E N  n :4 S

AB-CMw

BONO MTUBM — 
SAVI tM  WOBLBI

ESCAPES!

T H E
S IL E N T

W O M A N

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Sapreme C « r t  today oat ado 
the power of poboe to auke ar
rests for the sake of BKestiga-
itton.

In a 1-2 ruling, the ccart sand 
a pemassaoB nnaa he
given before a sai^pect is sew d

REA LLY!

to be flBgerpn oted 
The decisioo opart the oorvic- 

tion of a 14-year-okl Mrsassapp 
Negro boy in the rape M ax 0 - 
vear-old white woman It looad 
his fingerprints shcabd am have 
been used at trial 

Once again. Jastxr R a ff L  
Black dis.sented srormg las

Beyond that, the court, in an 
opuuoa by Josttce William J. 
BrennaB Jr„ warned that the 
Foarth Ameadmeiit applies to 
pohee investigauoBS.

He said police are not free to 
setae saspects without probable 
cause for arrest and subject
them "to  the harassment igno-| 
■Biy incident to mvolontary de-.

Brensan added: “ Nothing is> 
a n e  dear than the Fow h  
Vneadnaent was meant to pre-. 
vent nhotanie latrastons upon 

^  the personal seciaity of our cKl- 
leagues for expaixhnc the ar> *n ry . whether th e »  hitrasKms'

k B eed -

MOOBiSMONLMMMUIK

PLUS Sn> FEATURE

I IScfe

u
POE BEST EE8ULTS . . .  
UBB EEBALD WANT ASS

i i  the fN d  eM

FREE
IfBU Bide with

StMrburg«rs
4 Vartetlea

Daahle Patties

5 9 ^

STEAK FINGER BASKET
8 9 f

BEST BURGER,
CircU J. DriYB-ln

U N  E. 4lh
Bah A  Gerry Spean, awaeri

W W l-

tection, of the Fowrt 
ment He said they iteak 
back to what he caQed 
tended sine and "make : 
ies a safer place for raee 
m  and children to live ”

The Fourth AmeodmeB? guar
antees c i t i z e n s  secantv 
“ against unreasonable searches 
and seizures ”  The coart found 
police are subject to its “ con
straints”  when they obtain fin 
gerprints for use as evidence.

arrests’ or investi-

Perfection no-iron 'sheets: 
Double size, flat and 
fitted, 7.50 eo.
Pillow coses, 4.50

"Soft Touch" towels; 
Both, 3.50, hand, 2.50 
Washcloth, 80(

•  Boll-fringed bedspread: 
Double Size, 26.00

lOOrp cotton blanket: 
72x90 size, 6.00

Vinyl shower curtain, 1.00

t X gatory detenuons
B-

e<- Sprinklers Are 
To Be Installed

Investigators 
Check On Wrecks completed

The sprinkler heads for the 
.Airport School campus-park 
project arrived tins morning 
accordittg to Roy Anderson 
assistant citv manager, and 
installation » i l l  begin this after
noon by Johnnv Johaaven’s 
parks crew The pipe and other 
work on the svstem has been

J

T̂meJies

I Andmon said Air Force ofTi
i Three minor w eeks kept cers aiU b e p  planting 32 tree* 
iaccident investigators busy,®" ih* w t *  site Friday. The 
M o^av. None involved major Rr*ss will be seeded after the 
damage or injuries i sprinkler system is functioning
; Locations and drivers hi-| xteo. Anderson said, two live 
votved included- Th ird  at'oak trees are bemg installed 
Runnels. Ella Blanch Shoffit. downtoan. replacing one that 
Box O. and AgiLstin Rocha and another that was de- 
Ryala, 509 NE 9th; Eleventh at stroyed when hit by a car. 
Donley, Daniel W. Blackwell. | 
n s  Creighton, and Linda M.l . ,  ^
Phillips 2304 Merrily; Fourth^ V o l u n t e C r S  P O F  
and Runnels. Charles Stephens: ^  j  k. ■ ■ ■
Jr Coahoma ^  Lena Mae C r U S a O e  N e e d e d  
Wilson, IS24 E. 2Sth.

V A  Nurse 14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, April 22, 1969
Thalidomide Trial 
'Deol' Reported Transferring

GRAND 
O LE OPRY 

SHOW

A can for volnmeers to mount 
'Jie second front was issued by 
Mrs Raymond Torp, CttKar 
Crusade chairman

Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium, Tuaaday, 
Apr! 22-4:00 PJW.

i . M  a l  t t e y  e v e r  g e t  b  rW e k e a  
l a i  H iT la c  a y  a a a e y  a t  F b s t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MeaNcr FDIC 

b a n  IM  Haa.4rri

( I M T I A COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Motlnnaa Wad., Sat. And Saa., at 1:30 p.i 

ivary Niglif at 7KW aad 9:25 , 
Ragaler Pricaa ea Evaaiag Parforaiaacaa 

Caaaral Aadiaacaa

Call Aftar 6KK> PA4. For Raaarvatient 
For Spadal Showing 

Schools, Chiba, Church Oroupa, ate 
Admittad at Spadal PHm

^DAZZLING! Oaca yoa aoa it, yooTI aavor agaia 
pktttia 'Roiaae aad JaUat' ^aita tha way yaa did 
bafaiar ^  LIFE

N O M C O U M * A FM U in U N T flC n ilS  H A

Workers are needed to help 
conduct a second door-tOKloor 
canvass for cancer research 
and related work. Mrs. Torp 
said. The campaign will take 
part Wednesday in the areas 
of town that were not covered 

;by the^^sade bust week.

“ We Mill have a Urge .section
I of the city that ne<^ to be 

»•

AACHE.N, West Gcfitiany 
(A P ) — Defense attorneys in 
the marathon Thabdomidr trial 
said today they are try ing to ne 
goUale an out-of-court settle 
ment for the 292 plaintiifs in Lha 
Il-mooth-oid proceeding But 
they aren’t getting very f i r  

The piaintiffs are childrer. 
bom deformed allegedly after 
their mothers took the Uanquil 
izing drug during p r e ^ m  y 
I V i r  suita charge nine otfkrials 
and scientists of the West Ger
man pharmaceutical icmpany 
thkt manufactured the drug 
with negligent mnnsUughter 
and infUcting bodily injury" All 
the children are West German 
except one Austrian aral one 
American.

i contacted.”  she said.

The drive will sUrt at 6 p m
;Weslnesday from 608 Highland.

Most judicial sources predict 
the trial nil! go on until the end 
of the year at least unless the 
defense can agree on a settle 
ment and get court approval of 
the terms

LORETTA LYNN

Starring
Leratta Lynn, Jay 

Laa Wabb, Country 
Johnny Mathis 

and Otham.

Lamplighter Club
RAMADAINN
Welcomes you to hear

the sounds of

Shades o f Blue
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY

MAKÊ  ̂YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

267-6303

Mrs Ullian S O’Brien RN. ,  
clinical nurse at the \eterans 
Admmistratinn Hospital will 
leave Big Spring this week to 
assume duties as supervisor of 
a 75 bed nursing, care unit at 
the VA Center. Sioux Falls, s I) 
The nursing 'urut Is housed in 
a separate building but 
associated with the 270 tied VA 
tieneral Medical and Surgical 
hospital at Sioux Falls

A native of OvTrly. N D Mrs 
OBnen attended Concordia 
College. Moorhead. Minn , and 
.North Dakota State Agricultural 
C o l l e g e  at Fargo Then, 
deciding on a nursing career, 
she completed her training at 
Good Samaritan School of 
Nursing Shortly thereafter, she 
served a.s a Navy nurse, 
lieutenant (jg) for two years 
Mrs O’Brien held staff and 
supervisor nursuig positions in 
several haspitals throughout 
Texas before joining the VA* 
hospital staff in 1959 While 
serving as a night nursing 
supervisor in 1965. she took 
educational leave and attended 

[Texas Christian University from 
where she received her BS 
degree in nursing In August. 
I9M

Mrs O'Rnen Is a member of 
T e x a s  Nurses Association 
District 24 She resided at fill 
John.snn and has three sons 
Paul. William and John.

\

Police Report 
Minor Incidents

(i
1

Advance Tlekets On Sate 
Gftaaa’a Caaceaatea StaaA

R e c o fd  Shaa ai 
B ig  S pr ing  P o lic e  D ep L

AdvoncB Ticktts
Adalto 9131

ChOdrea (nader 13) m

At Door
A daR a l l J d

C h lM rca  ( M t e r  IS ) 7 k  
PoBeeB ig  S pr ing

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

PRESENTS

Soul Skaters
SATURDAY

.MAKE YOUR RESERVA'nONS NOW

Several minor incidents were 
on the police blotter this 
morning.

Donald K. Judd. 1731 Ya le.L  
reported a stolen bk7 Cle. The 
FIna Station. 711 W. 4th, f  
reported about |25 In damage ■ 
to a door caused by an at-ia 
tempted burglary. Two ju-jii 
veniles were arrested for .shop-jg 
lifting at the Safeway Store onl_

DANCE
LIVE BAND 

Wad., FrI., A Sat.
Unaacertad Ladlat 

FREE
DOOR FRIZES 
Saturday Night

ROBERT'S CLUB
STM W . H a y .  0  P h . 1 0 4 3 7 9

For aummer In the city-the dress and jacket costume tea- 
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